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The Mail Pours In
Srm. Rirhard Rnsi^ll (D ^a). Iradrr t t  Saatbrni farcr* fiKkliaK 
lha civil riittiU Ml la WasMaftoa, D. C.. diipUyt mkic •( the mall 
he hai received dealiaK with the caatrevertial leicltlatiaa. Rusaell 
aaaaaaced after a meetiaf with Saalkera •eaatart that they will 
ralM a* ebieclleB ta a Iw a ^ y  halt la debate aver the bill while 
the Seaata coatiders atber peadiag legiilatlaa.

State Unionists 
Hit Tech Ouster

Lyndon Terms 
ILmendment 
New Civil Right

WASHINGTON OR-Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson i(D-Tex) said today a 
new addition to the jury 
amendment proposed as ..part <4 
the dvU rights bill wotdd .Vcoofer 
an important new civil-riiiit" on 
American citizens. <

The Senate Democratic labdar 
told newsmen, however, that he 
has no idea whether it would in
fluence the touch-and-go battle' 
over the jury trial issue.

Senator Knowland of Caii{pmia, 
the Republican leadcf, said ha is 
confident that supporters of the 
administration bill still have 
enough votes to defeat the amend
ment.

The amendment would require 
jury trials in crimirnl contempt 
cases arising from federal court 
injunctions against interference 
with voting rights.

JURY STANDARDS
Johnson said a new civil r i ^ t  

would be granted by a section 
added to the amendment last 
night. That new language would 
permit Negroes or others to serve 
as federal court jurors reganflesa 
of whether they were qualified un- 
der. state laws. Federal jurors now 
must meet slate Tfliy stamfarde;

Johnson read to the Senate, a 
letter sent to all senators fran  
the presidents of the IX railroad 
bro t^hoods urging adoption of a 
jury trial amendment, .n' j-

“The right to trial by jury has 
been recognized as an essential 
safeguard of liberty since the 
biith of Western democracy,*' the 
letter said. “We therefore favor 
the enactment of an amendment 
to the dvil rights bill that would 
preserve or extend the right to 
trial by jury.”

Knowland promptly reread a 
statement issued earlier in the 
week by the AFL-CIO executive 
committee saying that any mean- 

.ingful right-to-vote bill “must not 
Tbe burdened with a crippUng jury

For AAoney
Armed Services

t

Payroll Empty
WASHINGTON lAt-lChe Senate 

passed by voice v o te 't^ y  a $33,- 
7M,a50,000 compromise bill pro
viding funds for the Defense De
partment for the IX months that 
began July 1.

As the Defense money bill went 
lo President Eisenhower it car
ried $7,357,800.000 of new funds for 
the Army: $10,0X1,355,000 for the 
Navy and Marines; 118,314,100,- 
000 for the Air Force; with the 
balance (or the office of the aeo  ̂
retary and (or interservice activi
ties.

The Senate acted with only 
brief debate after temporarily lay- 

th e  civil righta 'M fr
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Trapped In Wreckage
Oae e( thè tix vicliau wke died ia aa aaleniebUe-tracter-traUer acridrnt aa Routr 47 s i thè edge ef 
Vlaelaad, N, J„  la shewa piaaed ia thè wreckage ef thè car. The five aduht aad oae cMM klUed wera 
menibert af a Vlaelaad family. They were erashed ta death wbea a tracter-traller plewcd late their 
car wkirh had sUpped er slewrd dava.

AUSTIN (iP—The Texas State 
AFL-CIO convention unanimously 
adopted today a resolution de
manding the reinstatement of 
three Texas Tech professors oust
ed recently by directors.

A strongly-worded civil rights 
rc^lution d^icating the AFL-CIO 
"lo bring about full and equal 
rights for all Americans in every 
field of line” will be the last or- 
der*e( business lor the four^ay 
merger convention today.

The delegates spent mo.st of the 
morning passing without discus
sion reports of the _ various com
mittees.

The civil rights committee, by 
a 13-3 vote, submitted its report 
to the convention yesterday. It 
followed generally the platfonn 
plank in last year’s CIO conven
tion which touched off dissent in 

’ Hast Texas
But the committee added new 

section, in which it called on a 
dedication of the AFL-CIO “to 
bring about full and equal rights 
for all .\merican.s in every field 
of life.”

It ripped into school segregation 
Icgi.slation pa.ssed by the recent 
Legislature as “highly immoral 
and undemocratic" and demanded 
the Legislature pa.ss an “effective 
and enforceable fair employment 
practices act ”

Also in-4he field of legislation, 
the committee asked the Legisla
ture to submit a proposed consti
tutional amendment to do away 
with the poll tax as a voting pre
requisite.

The general'resolutions commiU 
lee fired a resolution condetpning 
the recent ouster at Texas Tech 
of Drs. Byron Abernethy, Herbert

Greenberg and Per Stcnsland. The 
men had expressed liberal politi
cal and social views and their dis
missals touched off a statewide 
political-educational battle.

The resolution denounced “as 
contrary to the wishes of the peo
ple of Texas any such star-cham
ber secret firings that are remi
niscent of the thought control ex
ercised in the universities of Nazi 
Germany and Soviet Russia... Re
solved. that the Texas State AFL- 
CIO...finds obnoxious the political
ly motivated firings of Texas Tech 
profes-sors who have expressed 
their personal thoughts ” It also 
demanded their reinstatement.

C. W. Nectòx, of Port Arthur, 
member of the civil rights com
mittee who opposed the report, 
said he would fight it.s adoption 
from the floor. Charles Poe of 
Houston said he opposed the re
port because “ it was too lengthy 
and I wanted to rewrite it.”

Nectox said his local opposed 
integration of schools.

The report backs integration 
and also commends public school 
districts for integrating their fac
ulties, but had this to say about 
the lawmakers:

“We deeply regret that no fur
ther progress has been made due 
to the highly immoral and undem
ocratic enactments of the 55th 
Texas Ix;gislature designed solely 
to delay the end of segregation 
and even to perpetuate it indefi
nitely."

It also reaffirmed “the principle 
of no discrimination against any 
employe because of race, creed, 
color, national origin or sex" and 
recommended that each affiliate 
“take steps to provide equal job 
opportunitie.s for all.”

trial amendmeot/'
MEMBERS OF UNION

Johnson said all except two of 
the railroad brotherhood preu- 
denU are members of Um AFL>- 
CIQi. He listed the two as R. O. 
H u ^ s ,  president of the Order of 
Railway e d u c to r s  and Brake- 
men. and w. P. Kftaaedy, presi
dent of the Brotbsrhood of Rail
road Trainmen.

The United Mine Workers pres
ident. John L. Lewis, had urged 
approval of a jury trial amend
ment at the same time the AFL- 
CIO executive committee opposed 
it.

In its present form, the jury 
trial amendment to the dvil rights 
bill would apply to contempt 
cases arising under all federal 
laws—including injunctions issued 
in labor disputes^ *

Johnson told the Senate a ses
sion would be held tonight if sen
ators wished to speak and that a 
Saturday session also would be 

I held. He said a vote on the jury 
trial issue could perhaps be 
reached in the next few days.

Knowland. however, told news
men he couldn't say that Igree- 
ment is any closer on a üme for 

: voting on the amendment. He 
'said he thinks the amendment will, 
be defeated despite the new lan
guage on juror qualificaUons.

50TH BIRTHDAY

Force
Grateful

Saluted
Nation

failure to authorize its continu* 
ance alter last midnight. It added: 

“Tbe President has asked the 
IJOO, employes of the agency to 
stay 'on  tbe ■ job because be bo* 
Uevee 4hat the Senate will vote the 
necessary' autborizatien to ’ the 
Small Business AdminlstraUon aa 
aoon aa  possible."

Meantime, the agency has no 
authority to grant any new loans.

Aa to tbe Defense Department, 
the White House statement said: 

“There is no legal authority to 
meet services rendered by about 
1.250,008 dvihan eonployes fof tbo 
deurtm ent) and about 2.800,000 
mflltarv nerawmel

R did so alwrtly after Uie White 1 thrmi ^ i t Am  
House said the Defedle Depart
ment and other - agendes might 
not be able to meet tbeir August 
fiayroUs unless the Senate acted 
on pending money bills stymied 
by the dvil rights debate.

Approval of. tbe motioo to take 
up the defense appropriation bill 
temporarily dispUced the dvil 
riifhts MU. But it will automati- 
cahy becoRM the pending business 
again when the Senate completes 
adion on the Defense money MU.

The plan was to adopt a similar 
procedure for the Agriculture De
partment money bill. Both are 
compromise v e r t i o n a  already 
passed by the House and need
ing only a final Senate okay to 
-w ^  them to the Wfhit» House.
Ndtber faced major opposition.

A White House statement said

the De- newest all-weather navigatioa syv 
item, the ASN-7, iMing prodnoea

world wiU have no authority to 
pay servicemen being mustered 
out of service.”

Hagcrty was asked if this meant 
no' funds would be available to 
meet August payroUs.

“That question is being looked 
into," Hagcrty replied. He added 
it might be possible to shift funds 
within departments and agendes 
to provide payroU funds.

AEC CUT OFF 
One of .the agendes tempnrariiy 

cut off from funds is the Atomie 
Energy Commis.sion. Hagcrty said 
be did not tMnk the situation 
would* cause a curtailment of AEC 
activities such u  nuclear weapon 
tests.

wMMTr UIVWTW 'flB ' %BV
money cutoff incluoo the Tennes
see Valley Authority and the Ex*

WASHINGTON (Jt — President | separate service under 
Eisenhower, air leaders aad ajfenae CfiipnrtnMat.
grateful nation sahited the Air I The AFA opened a three-day ex- j by the Ford Instrument Division 
Force on its 50th birthday today. I hibit of new missiles and aviation | of Sperry Rand Corp. The system 

Eisenhower paid his tribute in a I products, including tbe official un-1 continuously and automatically 
message of congratulations to the^ veiling of: ¡tells a pilot where be is, tbe direc

President Eisenhower was hope- port-import Bank, 
ful that the Senate “will a d  as “As the President said yester* 
rapidly aa it can.** I day at his press conlerencc,** the

Prese eecretary Jannes C. Haf-(White Meuse statemeei said, “be 
arty described the atatament as(hopes that nothing disaatreus 

nmply setting eut the sitae- comas out of the siloatloa and
Uoa that exists

PRACTICAL EFFECTS 
But the practical effect ap

peared to be to put White House
Air Force Assn., which is spon- 1. A new 30 mm. version of theiUon he should fly, and tbe dis- influence behind moves in the

' General 
VI

Electric at

tance to his destination.
3. The Lockheed X17 research 

rocket which blasts “nose-cone” 
shapes into space and brings them

Burlington.; smashing down t h r o u g h  tbelfR-Califi said the supporters of 
i earth's Tatmosphere in a savers fthe Mil are willing to lay it aside

2. A model of the Air Force's i test of .surv ival.

Seek Flier Missing 
From Webb AFB

BARSTOW, Calif. OR-Search id
iots were to fan out over Califor
nia's Mojave Desert once more to
day, seeing an Air Force pilot 
who disappeared on a flight from 
Texas last Thursday.

The father of the missing pilot 
yesterday offered a $2,500 reward 
for information on the where
abouts of his son, 1st Lt. Samuel 
Bacon Jr.. 28.

Bacon was returning to George 
AFB, Calif., from Webb AFB, 
Tex. He dropped out of a forma
tion of FlOO jet plànes white over 
Arizona.

soring a nationwide observance of ¡28 mm. Vulcan machine gun. Pro- 
the golden anniversary of military viding Jet aircraft with three 
aviation service. ¡times the striking power of the

Gen. Thomas D. White. Air 
Force chief of staff, spoke and 
prayed at simple memorial serv- ¡ 
ices at Arlington National Cerne- 1 
tcry as a formation of 11 super
sonic FlOO interceptors swept low 
overhead. There was a gap in 
their formation for a twelfth plane 
in memorv’ of missing buddies.

Gen. White’s remarks were 
punctured by the staccato echo of i 
firing squads at a series of serv-1 
ices under way in the vast burial 
grounds.

Speaking emotionally of the A ir; w^jt Texas stands in danger of ¡per cent. In contrast, one Central 
Force dead. White said, “They ag3¡n getting the hot end of the Texas district (No. 4) got 37 per 
were brothers in one of mankind’s poker on cotton allotments 'cent of the state's total reserve dis-
greatest adventures—the conquest xhis was the warning sounded bv tribution.

Arm«rv Texai had a
P <«macl*r ranaral ^im m ar^Sd ' uL***?^ acreage increase last year, jOU'cr iiuhkb luPostmaster General Summerfield per of Commerce, at a meeting of ^ut it was based on'first," V.e said

Senate to place the civil rights 
bill asifie temporarily in order to 
act on money measures.

At the Capitol. Sen. Knowland

Dangers To W est 
Texas Cotton Cited

to provide urgently needed cash 
for the Defense and Agriculture 
departments.

“I think we can pa.ss both of 
them promptly,” Knowland said

that tbe Senate will act as rapidly 
as J t  can.’

Morse fD-Ore> Mocked a 
Democratic Leader 

earlier this week lo put 
asKM the civil righta MU tempor* 
arilj\ and consider money meas
ures.

Hagerty was asked whether tha 
White Hou.se had asked Morse to 
withdraw his objections to taking 
up the money question at thia 
time. He replied that the Senate's 
action is up to the Senate.

The Defense and 3r4 gaaf 7$..
But the compromise money MUs

no limit upon debate on the money 
bills.

Democratic Leader Johnson of 
Texas said he would ask the Sen
ate to tot on the money bills dur
ing the day but. was uncertain lust 
w ^n  he would make that move. 

“We have some speeches and 
slight acreage increase last year, jotl’er things to get out of the way

Actioo on these two compromise rate as priority legislation, and 
annual money bills would permit under'Senate rules can be taken 
a prompt return to the civU righte up by majority vote without dis- 
dispute as soon as they are ¡placing the civU rights MU. 
pas.ved. However, there would be| President Eisenhower told his

presented to Air Force Secretary 
James H. Douglas a specially de
signed six-cent air mail stamp

c o t t o n  producer representatives history of ^oducUon 
here Thursday. .

Having fattened their acreage to-1 got it because we earned it

(See COTTON. Page 2-A, CM. 4)
which he said would remind peo-1 tals on state reserves for the past | history and no* because we
pie the world over for the next six 1 two seasons. East and Central 'Tex- 
months of “the vital centributions' as producers will not easily give up 
being made to our. national ad -> this bonanza, he predicted 
\ancement and security by the Walker said the WTCC wa.s seek- 
U, S. Air Force.” • * ing to ascertain if West Texas cot-

Gluck Will Be Primed If He 
Ever Goes To Another Hearing

By JOHN SCAI.I
W.^SHINGTON (fl — If MaxweU 

H. Gluck ever appears again be
fore a congressional committee, 
you can bet he’ll prime Myself 
in advance with all necessary 
answers.

Gluck is a self-made millionaire 
businessman newly named as the 
American ambassador to Ceylon.

He was shoved, suddenly and 
unwillingly,' into the capital spot
light this week when it was dis
closed that he couldn't name the 
Prime Minister (Solomon Banda- 
ranaike) of the country in which 
he was to represent the United 
Slates.

Obviously upset, he sought to 
explain belatedly to reporters yes
terday that he actually knew Uie 
Prime Minister's name aU along 
when he was asked before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee July 2.

But. because he wa.sn't sure how 
to pronounce it, he told, senators 
the name "is a bit uniemlliar” 
and that *n cannot call it off.** 
He can pronounce it now, he add
ed.

Gluc| thook hie heed aa he

p«)n(lm'd the fireworks that have' 
exploded since the Washington 
Post and Times Herald published 
some of the quesfions asked him 
and his answers.

Nothing like this unhappy affair 
ever happened to him in the busi
ness world, he said.
• Some Dcmoiratie congressmen 

strongly dcnouieiHi his appoint
ment. It even prompted a news 
conference question sesterday to 
President Eisenhovifr Eisenhow
er heatedly told reporters that 
Gluck's $26,500 in contrihulions to 
the Republican parly la.st year 
had nothing whatever to do with 
the appointment

But Gluck, whose appointment 
already has hem confirmed by 
the Senate, has no intention of 
giving up the post. H» will he 
acctxilpanied to Ceylon by his I 
wife, the former Muriel Schles-I 
inger of_ New York City. They 
have no 'children.

Gluck, a S7-year-old Texas-born 
Republican, has an lnv>ressive 
business' background. In the de
pression days of 1836 hf started a 
store in Olean, N.Y., to sail 
women’s w tar.

By hard work he built it up into 
the Darling Stores, which now 
operate in 27 states. His shops 
gro.ss some 40 million dollars a 
year. He has extensive real estate 
holdings in California. New York, 
West Virginia, Kentucky, Utah 
and Pennsylvania.

When he “semi-retired.**, as he 
puts it, early .this year he began 
looking around for a government 
post because he wanted to be "of 
public .service" as part of the Ei
senhower adminiitration

Republican Senates John Sher
man Cooper and Thruston Morton 
of Kentucky, where 'Gluck owns 
and operates the famed Elmendorf 
thoroughbred racing farm, recom
mended him to the White House. 
So did Sen. JaviU of New York. 
¡Gluck maintains an apartmdiit in 
¡New York City.
I Sen. Javits described Mm as a 
¡“first-rate chap" who was hit by 
, the Wa.shington political buzzsaw 
before he knew his way around 
the capital. JaviU d e s c r i é  Gluck 
as sliidioua and teriiMis, and ex
pressed cnnfidtnc« he will make a 
Rrst rsft smbaasador.

The President's m e s s a g e  
touched a similar theme.
«“In this 50th anniversary year, 

the United States Air Force is a 
key element in the nation's power 
for peace,” Eisenhower said.

“With vigor, imagination and a 
keen sense of duty, the Air Force 
has achieved a splendid tradition 
of service in defense of the free 
world."

^isenhower expressed himself 
in a message of greeting to Re-, 
serve Brig. Gen. John P. Henebry 
of Chicago, president of the Air 
Force Assn. ^

Many of the 6,000 men and 
women at the annual convention 
of the -AFA planned to attend mid
morning golden anniversary me
morial services at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

The celebration marks an Army 
order of Aug. 1. 1907, creating the 
Aeronautical Division of the Sig
nal Corps. The Air Poro traces

ton farmers wanted to present a 
united front at a state wicle hearing 
set for Aug. 15-16 in Harlingen. Re- 
xulU of that hearing will have a 
bearing on the state ASC commit
tee recommendations to Washing
ton by Sept. 12. Whatever action is 
taken by regional producers must 
be done now, he cautioned.

AREAS REPRESENTED
Two large cotton producing asso

ciations—the Plains Cotton Grow
ers* and the Trans-Pecos Cotton 
Growers—were represented in the 
meeting along with producer« from 
Rotan. Roby, Lamesa, Stanton, 
Muleshoe and Coahoma. The. ses
sion was to be resumed at the 
Chamber *of Comnierce conference 
room immediately ofter lunch.

“Everytime the sUte committee 
withholds acreage (or a state re
serve. West Texas loses,” declared 
Fred Raney. Lamesa.

1-aat year out of a total of 4$8,r
iU beginning to that order.,It la- «00 acres doléd but of the stale re-
ter grew to become, aa liie Air 
Corps, a major branch of the 
Army and. since World War H, a

serve, all of We$t Texas—with a 
lion's share of the state's total acr 
age—got only 74.000 acres, or 15.9

ROBBER STEALS V ,500 AS 
BLONDE STEALS THE SHOW

^L O S  ANGELES . It was a fnutrating double holdup that 
befell market owner Paul Gertz.

A r o ^ r  stole $1.500 while a blonde stole the show. , 
The--lntruder pulled a guQ ,on Gerti and toM him: ,“ I want all 

the bills. Hurry up. I'm nervous.”
White Gertz was getting the money together, ha tried desper

ately to attract the attenttm of several other customers in the 
store.

No luck. Their gaze was locked on a beautiful bfonde customer. 
Gettz said the robber was tall, about 2$. and had si^dy hair. 
The only description the customers could furnish w u: 
“Blonde . . , lovely eyes . , , beautiful figure.”

SOMAGHARA. Japan OR -  GI 
WiUiam S. Girard was returned 
today to the firing range on wMch 
he killed a Japanese woman so 
that, his Japanese attorney could 
get a clearer idea of what hap
pened

With his chief defense counsel 
Itsuro Hayashi and his Army le
gal adviser Maj. Stanley Levin, 
the specialist third class From Ot
tawa, Hi..' walked over the steep, 
bushy hill pointing out where he 
thought he and other key persons 
in the case had been standing at 
the time of the shooting.

Girard goes on trial Aug, 26 on 
a manslaughter charge before a 
Japanese court. He ha.s admit
ted killing Mrs. Naka Sakai, a 
Jap ^ese  woman R ee lin g  scrap 
metal, with a blank fired from a 
grenade launcher but says ft was 
an accident. Two witnesses con
tend Girard lured the woman and 
other scrap scavengers onto the 
jiange, then fired at them.

At the time oiir the shooting Gir
ard was guarding a machine gun 
and other equipment. The Army 
bowed to Japan's demand that he 
be tried in a Japanese court, set
ting off vociferous criticism. The 
Supremr Court upheld the Army's 
right to let Japan try Girard.

Although ndt under arreat. he 
has been confined to tha bast 
since the shooting and has been 
,working as a clerk at the camp.

Quizzed by reporters. Girard 
described his four weeks o( mar
ried Ufa to -Ham (Candy; Soty* 
ama aa “ ne worse than asyooe 
else*«.**

While willing to act on the two 
compromise money bills. Know- 
land said civil rights supporters 
“probably must resist” efforts to 
consider other legislative matters.

Thrse include stopgap authority 
to pay government woikers in nu
merous othdr agencies that still 
lack funds for the new fiscal year 
that began July 1. or rc.storation 
of auth(zrity for tiM Small Busi
ness Administration, which ex
pired last midnight.

UNANIMOUS CONSENT 
“Consideration of these matters 

would push^side the civil rights 
bill unless m  get a unanimous 
consent agreement.” Knowland 
explained. '

The White House statement' took 
note that the Small Business Ad
ministration is officially out M 
business as a result of the Senate s

news conference yesterday that a 
lack of funds and authority by key 
government agencies “is a very 
serious thing.”

SBA Administrator Wendell 
Barnes ordered all activities of his 
agency curtailed immediately. .Of
ficials of SBA kept busy approving 
as many loans as they could be
fore the midnight deadUne. SBA 
said it had 700 loan applications 
left over on which no acUon could 
be taken until Congress provides 

authority.

New Jersey Sets • 
'Grace' A ct Change

TRENTON, N. J. (gu-The attor- 
ney general’s office said today it 
is preparing an amendmeot to 
New Jersey tew that would per
mit children to .say grace before 
meals in i p u b l l e  eleRMiitary 
schotds.

The legal (bviskm on the, attor
ney general's office recently rated 
grace is a religieus exerdaa and 
is thus Mured under state law.

Mann, Hensley To 
Bank Directorates

Gerald C. .Vann, Dallas, and J.(dent of First National is a naUve 
R. (Bill) Hensley were added to ¡Texan, having been born in BeU 
the directorate of the First Na-| County ill 1910. His fam i^ moved 
tional Bank at a stockholders meet- to the Rio Grande Valley in 1912
ing Wednesday.
. Hensley, formerly of McAllen, as

sumed his duties as executive vice 
president of the bank Thursday 
morning

Mann was picked for the board 
recently when the Clint Murch^an 
interests bought a substantial block 
of First National Stock. At the time 
it wa$ reported aa tha first venturs 
into bank stocks for Murchison, 
who since then h u  acquired in
terests in banks at Harlingen and 
Snyder.

Hensley arrived bar« aarly thia 
week to taka up hia new duttea. 
Mrs. (Lillian) Hensley and tbeir 
three children. Randy. 17. Bill, 15 
and Kandy, 12, will join him here 
around the middle of 'Augdat 
Mra. H. D.'Munel Sr„ Mrs. Hens* 
ley’s mothar, will maka her home 
here with the Hemteys.
'* The 1»«» wemthre vice

and he has resided there since. 
Hensley has engaged in ranching, 
in d t i ’j* crowing, and has been an 
automobile dealer. He first became 
associated with the First National 
Bank in McAllen in 1949 and was 
senior vice president and a direc
tor | t  the time he resigned to 
come to Big Spring.

Outside of his husinsaa activi
ties. he is a 32nd degree Mason, a 
Shriner, past master of tha Uue 
Lodge, served as mambar of the 
board of the Fhrat Metbodiat 
Church and aa chairman ef Ra 
nance committee. He alaa la a  
past prealdsat of tha Valliy Baak- 
^  A nodatkn , dkrectar of tha 
VaUey Chamber of CoromaKe. 
diairm aa ef fbe SaWattee Aimy 
board,. prealdNk el tha Conunmily • 
CoBcart A aaodaH i aad d h a taM i 
o f ’flw laraa MKta dhrWaa t t  tfet
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Free Oil Recovered On DST
Of^Borden County Wildcat
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Italian Officers Visit Webb

Twe p m etn  t t  tk* ttalUa Air Fare* era cerrMtly • •  am lacecciiM risit at WcM Air A rca  Baaa. to 
MiMar« i1nHnr**TTn**TTi «( lUlUa. alr tralaiag with tkal t t  Um USAF. Pictarae abaVr ara Captala 
AMa DaMta (kft). rapraaratlag Um StaeSarttiaUaa BaaH af Uw lUUaa Alr Farca» aaA Cai. Marta 
Magaaalal (rtgkt). wka la ta bacaaM artag cammaadar at Ameadalia Alr Basa apaa Us ratara ta Ualy. 
TWy ara witk CaL C. M. Yaaag. WaMb caounaadar, laspaetlag maiataaaaca aealpmeat. AmaaSalla 
Baaa. aaar Faggta la aaathaattara lta(g. aiaa T4S Jet tralaera. aa dora Wakh. Tka Itattaa affican 
Win ramala Sara aatU Aagast IS, tbaa ga ta Craig AFB, -Alakaiaa Thaj hava )aat aadad a twa-waak 
atag at Raaaa AFB. Labbook.

Ebnar Boatlar, postmaatar, an- 
nounca^ that 10,000 oi the apedal 
0-cant ‘ coounamorativa airmail 
stampa> honoring tha SOth gnnlvar- 
aary tit tha U.S. Airforce h a v e  
been raeaivad. The atampa will be 
placed on sale at the Big Spring 
office on Friday.

The stamps are air force blue 
in color. They are printed in 
siieats of 50 and the total print
ing is 40 millions.

Shown on the new stamps is a 
B-U bomber flanked by t h r e e  
Star-Fighters. Lettering In white 
gothic calls attention to the half- 
century operation of the U.S. Air 
Force. The insigna of tha Alr 
Force is imposed on one comer.

August 1 marked the first half 
century since the initial order 
creating the first U.S. Air Force 
was written.

Collectors who want blocks and 
sheets of me new stamps can buy 
them after Thursday at the office, Wyatt Jr., who 
Boatlar said. He poin|ed oat that Springer himself, 
the sale of blocks has to be con;"*  ̂ ‘ **“
trolled by curraot need for sheets 
of the stamp.

The s t a m p s  were officially 
placed on sale at Washington D.C. 
on Thursday.

UB

Operator recovered almost WO 
feet of free oil on a two-hour drill- 
atem test at a Borden County wild
cat.

The venture, Texai No. 1-E 
Clayton, about 14 miles southwest 
of Gall, took the test below 1.500 
feet, probably In the Reef, f o r  
two hours. Operator recovered 590 
feet of m e  oU, 90 feet of gas-cut 
mud, and 390 feet of salt water.

Cosden . announced location o f 
; another venture in the Snyder field 
of Howard County. It is the No.

B N. H. O’Damel and is about 
sevm miles southeast of Coahoma.

and 1,991 from east lines, IS-r, 
HATC Survey, and seven miles 
west of Vincent.

M o  I t  i n

Pan American No. 1 Offutt made 
hole at t.6W feet in linie and shale. 
It is In the Breedlove field, 6M 
from north and west lines. Labor 3, 
League 299, Borden CSL Survey, 30 
miles west of Ackerly.

H u s k y  No. 1 Mabee drilled 
through anhydrite, shale and g; 
t o ^ .  It is a wildcat 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia, 660 from

south and west lines. Tract 92, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.‘ague 258, tsnscoe ta t ,  aurwy. 

Eight milis northwest of Unora 
Texas No. 1 Hatchtt w u  still fhut 
down for repairs at a depth of 7,307,  ̂
feet. It is 1.650 from north and 2.310 
from west lines, 23^B4n, TAP 
Survey.

S t i r l i n g

Hunt No. 1 Copeland penetrated 
to 6.007 feet in shale and lime. Lo-. 
cation of the wildcat is five miles 
northeast of Sterling City, C NW 
NW. 253-2. HATC Survey^_______

CAPI. HAMtY H. WYATT

Native Son On 
Duty At Webb

B o r d w n

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son. a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gail, was still shut down to
day repairing equipment. Loca
tion is 660 from south and 2.019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur-

Many Complications 
In Senate Tangle'

A qiewcomar to Webb AFB, vey.
though well kiwwn to many ^  

Hairy H.Springen, is
native Big

the
fleer at Webb. HU last p ru  
assignment was T-37 Proyect Sup
ply Officer for the Flying Train
ing Air Force, Waco.

Cai-kain Wyatt nraduateo 
Browiwood High Sdiool in 1935,

raduated from
High

and entered pitot training iii No- ________
vember of 1942. He received ms DOW BOII

Texas No. 1-E Clayton ran logs 
today after taking a drillstem 
from 8.283-94 feet, probably in the 
Reif. Gas surfaced In 14 minutes, 
and tool was open two houni Re
covery was 290 feet of free oil, 
90 feet of gas-cut mud. and 390 
feet of salt water. Location of the 
venture is 2,083 feet from north 
and 613 from west lines, 44-32-4n, 
TAP Survey, 14 miles southwest 
of GaU.

Five Named In
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Betty ' Morris. 506 
Nolan; L. G^Stuteville, 2302 Run- 

! Coahoma; Mi

commission in October of 1943. 
Captain Wyatt saw extensive Cosden<araway No. 1 Worthan

duty overseas, and as a pilot, flew deepened to 7,312 feet in lime. Lo-

Howard County's proapeettve 
cotton crop is now seriously 
threatened by spreading infesta
tion of leaf worms, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent.

*‘The leaf worms have been ou 
hand tot sometinie.’* be said, “but 
until the last two or three days, 
they haxw not been in sufAdeot 
number or sise to do any damage.

“Since
built up and a check of the Adds 

. shows that heavy damage is being 
done and even greater loss will 
be sustained if prompt action is 
not taken to cope with the prob
lem at once.”

He said that many cotton grow
ers are already warring on the 
worms and that others must do 
so at once or their crop will be 
seriously undermined if not de
stroyed.

Check of the county, he added, 
indicated that tha pest U county
wide and that fields in all parts 
of the county are already invaded.

BcH worma have already made 
their appearance and farms have 
begun fighting these pests. Now, 
T ay te said, the fight must be 
against both enemies.

The C o l^  Insect Control guide 
of the Texas AAM‘C(dlege — the 
official “bible” for such matters 
— recommends tha following 
traatmeots;

1 per cent Parathioo.
Calfltnm arsanate.
30 per oaut Toxapheoe-40 p a r

cent Sulphur.
Taylor said that of the three, 

the latter — the 20 per cent Tox- 
aphene'and 40 per cent Sulphur 
coonpound — is equally effective 
ou both the leaf worm and boll 
worm. Application of this treat
ment, therefore, will deal w i t h  
both pests at one time.

For those who -wank -to- use a 
spray, the AAM Guide recom- ]

Five persons, charged w i t h  
DWI, were booked in at tha How
ard county Jail on Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Frank Jara. one of the five, was 
released on $500 bond.

Bonds in the same amount were 
fixed for Monte Farrell Cunning
ham. Bud Smith, Isaac Martin 
and John Maivin Smith.

Sheriff’s officers s a i d  that a 
number of the numerous defend
ants charged with DWI in the last

T. Johnson. 114 Madison; Sue 
Proffitt, 706 W. 18th; Margaret 
Fraley, Snyder.

Dismissals -  Jill Lewis. 1005 11th 
Place; R, L. Wyatt. Stanton; Helen 
Budüey, Midland; Lena Hasley, 
2411 Scurry.

70 missions In the B-25 in the Cor^ 
sica European Theatra of Opera- 
tions. from—Apri l -4e—Baoember

Anti'Atoms 
Plan Protest

™**^T,i®****^°* *  Toxaphene jq have signified a wish to
and DDT for leaf worms.
■ Taylor said that ample supplies 

of all of the poisons named — 
with, tha possiblis exception of the 
one per cent Parathion — a r e  
available now.

He added that in tha past be 
has nggested 3-10^ compound 
for use on boll worms and that 
is an effective treatment for this 
pest. This compound also, he add- 
e<i haa been good in control of 
leaf worms ^ in other aeasam. 
However, this year, be baa been 
informed that the powder doesn’t 
seem to be doing the job on the 
latter. For boll worms, either 2- 
16-40 or 3-10-40 is equally good.

In view of the effectiveness of 
the Toxaphene-Sulphur combina
tion on both the leaf worms and 
the boD worms and because both 
of these parasites are already at 
work, Taylor suggests it as the 
best solution to the problem.

He urged that action be taken 
at onca.

Honorary Citizenship Cord 
Farewell Gift To Col. Young

plead guilty to the charges against 
them.

However, R. H. Weaver, county 
ju d ^ , is out of “the county tm va
cation and the cases are being 
held in abeyance until his return.

Faced with this situation, t h e  
defendants, for the most part, 
plead not guilty — even though 
the officers point out some wish 
to plead guilty — and are released 
on bail.

Hearing Set In 
Anti-Trust Case

A golden card of biUford size.,Cd. and Mrs. Dean Fling, who 
designating him as a “lifetime are to leave shortly for an Air 
honorary citizen” of Big Spring. Force assignment in Japan. Col* 
was presented to CoL C. M. Young onel Fling has been director* of 
Wednesday night at an informal training at Webb, has also been 
party honoring the departing Webb active in various conununity af- 
Air Force Base com m and  and fairs, while Mrs. Fling has work- 
his wife. ed closely with school and Parent-

A group of Big Spring business
men were hosts for the affair, 
held on the lawn of the J-. >Y.
Robb home. The Youngs a r e  
leaving soon for San Antonio,
where he will assume duties as ----------- . —
inspector general f o r  tha AI r  M the supper party
Training Commaixl. ------------------------

Mrs. Young was given a silver >

Friends paid tribute to Colonel I Circus Day Theme

Teacher progranns. They each re
ceived small golden channs of the 
map of Texas, with the location 
of Big Spring engraved on t h e  
map.

Approximately 100 people attend-

Young for his outstanding cooper' 
atiou in community activities, 
and thanked him for assistance 
renderad on various dvie proj
ects. through hia closa liaison with 
the Chamber of Commerce, Ro
tary Club, dty, county a ^  sdxxd 
administration. y

Also honored with gifu w en

Accident Involves 
Three Automobiles

DALLAS — Federal Judge 
William Atwell set today a hear
ing for 10 a.m. Saturday in con
nection with a grand jury inves
tigation of the purchase oper
ation of the GreenNille Herald- 
Banner.

! Attorneys for the Harte-Hanks 
'newspapers of Texas, which own 
:the Herald-Banner, questioned the 
reality of the subpoenas and re- 

1 quested the hearing. They contend 
they are “faulty and defective 
because they w en not'’signed by 
U.S. Dist. Clerk John Lowther.

The Department of Justice Anti
trust Division requested the grand 
jury im'estigation. Harte-Hanks 
officials and merchants and citi
zens of Greenville were subpoe
naed to appear befon the M y  
here Mondisy.

Publisher Matt Sheley of the 
Herald-Banner said be was not in
formed of allegations against the 
newspaper. - —

Harte Hanks bought the Eve
ning Banner in 1954 and the Morn
ing Herald two years later and 
consolidated them into the Herald- 
Banner.

NEW YORK W — An organiza
tion opposed to nuclear weapons 
says some of its members will 
try to break the law by making a 
p i^est march into the atomic test 
area in Nevada. '

Tha Atomic Energy Commission 
says 4ba group will have to force 
its way past guards.

The Natioi id Committee -for 
Nonviolent A ion Against Nuclear 
Weapons sal yestM ay it plans 
protests against what it called 
t ^  “ sensdess folly’’ of nuclear 
tests.

The march into the atomic-ted 
area ki Nevada is planned for 
next Tuesday. A new test explo
sion is s c b ^ le d  there two days 
later. '  ,

The committee said other pro
tests will be staged in New York 
and other cities if possible.

A committee m e m b e r  said 
about 70 persons will meet in Las 
Vegas Saturday to discuss protests 
against nuclear tests.

The committee describes itself 
as opposed to “Communist or any 
other totalitarianism.” Its mem
bership includes a number of 
Quakers.

Dorothy Day, editor of the 
Catholic Workers, is a member. 
She was arrested for dvil dis
obedience during t h-e recent na 
tionwide civil defense .test when 
she refused to take cover: H n  
Catholic Worker is edited by Ro
man Catholics but is not connect
ed with the Catholic Church.

1944: A tour in Japan from No
vember 1949 to April 1953 occu 
pled that poriion of hia military 
service.

The senior pOot has attended 
several service schools. These in
clude: Pilot Training in California 
and Arizona, Air Tactical School 
in 1948 at Tyndall AFB, Fhrida. 
and Advanced .Pilot Instructor 
School at Waco. Texas

Captain Wyatt has been the re
cipient of many awards and dec
orations which include the Distin
guished Flying Croat, the Air 
Medal with 10 Oak Leaf Chuters,

cation of the wildcat is nine miles 
northwest of Lamesa, 660 f r o m  
south and 4,113 from east lines,
3-3, Cunningham Survey.

H o w o r d

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON lf»-How can the 

Senate untangle itself temporarily 
from the civil rights fight so that 
it can act on other urgent legisla
tion?

One way would be for all the 
senators to agree to do so. But it 
takes only the objection of, one 
senator to block this course, as 
Sen. Morse (D-Ore) has demon
strated.

In the absence of- a unanimous 
consent agreement, the Senate is 
bound by its rules of procedure 
and these offer all sorts of com- 
(dications.

The problem is how to keep the 
civil rights bill from being dis- 
ptoced M the pending business in

Mesa No. ISX: Hyman. In the 
Howard-Glaucock f 1 e.l d, pumped 
33.10 barrels of 33-degree oil in 24 
hours. Location of the well is 990 
from south and 330 from east lines, 
88-29, WANW Sun-ey. Production in 
the Yates is readied at 1,311 feet.

Commendatioa Ribbon, J a p w j ^  j i ^  ^l-S9-li, Suive;
cupation Ribbon, and the Uidte^s 
Nations Ribbon. He has also been 
awarded the Korean PresidenUal 
Citation, the American Uefenac 
Medal and tha Reserve Service 
Medal. " '

The captain, his wife Dora Ann, 
and daughter, Bdbbié Dèe Ann, 2 4 . 
are residing at 511 East 13th S t

Man Investigated 
For Accosting 
Young Girl

u d  total depth is 1,326. It produced 
from open hole.

Cosden No. 2-B O'Daniel is a new 
locaitioa in the Snyder Arid. 2,310 
from aouth and 1.650 from west

and
a.

the Senate and yet clear the way 
to act on other matters 

.The bill’s supporters, who had 
trouble getting the bill off the 
calendar and up for action in the 
first place, don’t want to risk 
having it go back on the calendar 
again.

(hie hitch is that the Senate is 
still in the legislative day of.July 
8. That was the day the Senate 
started on the civil rights debate 
that still is going strong

riod, or earlier if there is no 
further "morning business,*' a 
tpotion is in order to take up bills 
bn the calendar.

If a bill is taken up in the morn
ing hour—and a motion to do so 
is sdiiect to debate-lt must bo 
disposed of before the two-hour 
morning hour period ends, be
cause at that time the Senate re- * 
verts to the business that was 
pending before the start of the 
new legislative day.

In this case, the Senate would 
automatically revert to the civil 
rights bill, but by this procedure 
it might be possible to sai^wich 
the passage of some bills into a 
morning hour.

If the Senate should vole to tjko
up a bill at any time other than 
during a morning hour, the civil 
rights bill would be displaced and 
'go back on the calendar.

Then, the Senate would be back 
where it started July 8 when a 
motion was made to take up the 
civil rights bill. The motion was 
subject to a Southern filibuster, 
but the Dixie forces let the mo
tion come to a vote and it car- 

i ried on July 16 by a' 71-18 vote.

seven miles southeast of 
Drilling depth is 3,000 feet. .

WWH Drilling No. 1 Reed deep- 
ened to 2.201 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the wildcat is eight 
milee southeast tit Big Spring, C 
SE SE SE, 21-31-ls. TAI* Survey.

No matter how many calendar' 
daj’s go by, the Senate remains 
in the same legislative day until 
it adjourns, rather than recesses, 
at the conclusion of a day's bus-

Hpwever. the bill's supporters 
don’t know what might happen if 
the bill should get back on the 
calendar now.

ONE-DAY LAY-OVER n o  r\*  C ‘ a
Under Senate rules, a bill re 0 0  U lV O r C e  j U l l S

ported to the calendar has to lie) 
over one legislative day before a -

It Is about’four miles west of th e ;poti®  ‘o take it up for action. Filed During July

A man arrested by police officers 
on charges of driving while in
toxicated was later identified as 
a man who tried%  pick uj) a 10- 
year-old girl here a few days ago.

The man was arrested Wednes
day night and booked at the sta
tion on the DWI charge. A f t e r  
questioning him, officers suspected 
him of being the man who tried 
to pick up a girl recently.

The girl was brought to the sta
tion by her parents and there she 
p o s tiv ^  idenfified him. Then she 
picked his car from eight outside 
the station.

No c h a r g e s  have been filed 
against him pending further in
vestigation, Police (^ief C. L. 
Rogers said this iiiurningr

COTTON
Hub Caps, Pistol, 
Radio Are Stolen

((^ tla aed  from Page 1

At Y M C A  Program
A Circus Day theme will pre- 

vaU tonight at the final YMCA 
Parents Night at 8 p.m. at the Y. 
Joanie Young is in charge of to
night’s program.

Demonstrations will be given by 
boys and girls trampoline riass- 
es, girls fencing. Girls tap cUneing 
and boys and ¿ rls  tumbling.

Friday night summer activities 
of the Y will be climaxed by an 
appreciation dinner at 7 p.m. at 
the Wagon Wheel restaurant.

Building Permits 
Past $2 Million

Three cars were involved in one • . v
of two eeddenu wUch occurred
here Wednesday. • u :  ' 0®rten. Joe Pidde.

At Fnnrti, Rno Chairman of the summer recrea-At rourth and Bell, cars driven
by metis Petterson, 611 Douglas. 
Hazel Nidiols. Odessa, and John
nie Neal, 60P NW-8th.-erere in- 
volvM in an accident.

tion. committee, will preside. In
troductions of the aquktic staff, 
day staff, summer camp staff and 
other summer staff members will 
be made and a brief statistical
account of the summer program 

Donley, and Orlin Dailey, lG06|ghen
Gregg, w ^e drivers of cars col-1 Approximately 60 persons are 
liding at Seventeenth and Scurry. I expected to attend the banquet.

Valuations from building permits 
during July pushed the year’s to
tal past the $2 million mark. And 
work begun during the past two 
months has accounted for about 
half of the total. .

The city issued 76 building per
mits during July, and total valua
tion of work quoted on the permits 
totaled $352,965. This figiure is the 
second largest of the year, failing 
(mly to top June’s $586,000.

Total for the year is $2.074,930 
During the first seven months of 
1956, the aggregate was $3,075,770.

got anything out of tha reserve,” 
he asserted.

SUGHT GAIN SEEN 
Now that the year 1951 is due to 

be dropped and the year 1956 added 
to form the five-year base period 
for cotton history purposes, many 
West Texas counties wlQ stand to 
gain slightly if the state reserve is 
held to bare minimums to take 
care of small farmers and some 
new farms. Walker reported.

Dawson County, for examine, had 
207,078 base acres last year year 
when the state had a  6.2 per cent 
reserve. If for example this re
serve were reduced to thrqe per 
cent for'next year, Dawson would 
have 210,223 base acres. Last year 
Dawson got only 85 seres out of the 
state resarve.

Because the change in b a s e  
periods and the p ro s p ^  of smaller 
state reserve acreage, old edtton 
belt growers are initi^ing a move 
to Irene the acreage allotments on 
1957 levels (minus the

Stolen items here recently includ
ed hub caps, a pistol, and a radio.

The pistol, a .22 caliber auto
matic, was Udien from RAH Hard
ware. Value of the weapon was 
$54.95. It was reported stolen this 
morning.

Mary Brown, 1606 Wood, told po
lice officers that two hub caps were 
stolen from her 1956 Mercury while 
it was p a rk ^  at Third and Main 
W ed n es^  mght.

A portable radio valued at $50 
was stolen from Whites Store dur
ing the past three days, the mana
gement reported to toe police de
partment.

Snyder field.
Oosden No. 1 W. A. Langley, a 

wilctoat eight miles north of Big 
Spring, made hole at 4,710 feet in 
lime and shale. The location is C 
SW SW. 43-32-2n. TAP Survey.

Lario No. 1-C Branon, in the East 
Vealmoor field, drilled at 3,624 feet 
today. It is staked-2.009 from north

Mrs. Giles Joins 
Sheriff's Staff

Mrs. Barbara Giles has assumed 
her duties as office deputy for 
Sheriff Miller Harris.

She began work Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Giles, who has been em
ployed at toe Hamilton Optical of
fices, was familiarizing herself 
with the new duties Thursday.

She replaces Mrs. Rachel Shaf
fer. who had to resign recently 
because of ill health.

There »ere 33 divorce suits filed 
in 118th District Court during the 
month of July, according to Wade 
Choate, district court clerk. 

Twelve divorce .suits were di.s-

is in order
This has a direct bearing on 

the problem of trying to act on a 
bill to extend the life of the Small 
Business Administration, which
expired last midnight. . , . .u -n. -

The bill was reported to thCiP”®^ during the month. Th«ro
Senate July 9 and. obviously, i t i ' '^ ^ ,  9 ^ « " ^
has not bren possible for it to lie 1
over one legislative day since the fill’d and U suits d is c e d  
Senate sUU is in the legislative of --granUxl. iLsmi.ssed with or 
day of July 8.

In toe same fix is a resolution 
passed by the House earlier in the 
week to provide stop-gap spending 
authority for federal agencies 
whose regular appropriations bills 
have not been passed by Congress.

This resolution was reported to 
the Senate by its Appn^riations 
Committee and placed on the 
Senate Calendar Tuesday—July 30 
by the calendar but still in the 
July 8 legislative day as far as 
the Senate is concerned.

Parliamentdrian Charles Wat
kins said one poesible escape from 
this impasse would be for the Sen

Two other civil suits w e r e  
cleared away without jury trial.

One civil case was appealed 
during the month. No criminal 
cases were filed but 15 criminal 
cases were disposed of without 
jin-y.

Three criminal jury cases were 
heard. Only one criminal case 
was appealed.

Ä  aJjuui n f o n o  rntoutes. say,

July P.O. Receipts 
Show A  Decline

will be the only feminine employe 
in the sheriff's office. She will 
keep records, act as radio dis
patcher and receptionist.

Revival Slated 
At Luther Church

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor 
!of the Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, will be the evangelist for 
the revival to be held at the Bethel 
Baptist Church, Luther, Thurs
day through Aug. 11.

Meetings are set for 8 p.m. 
each evening, with a homecoming 
planned for Sun<uy. The music 
will be under toe direction o f  
Delmar Hartin, with Glendine 
Phillips aa pianist.

After this, the Senate would start 
a new legislative day.

WITHIN 2 HOURS 
But any action on bills other 

than toe dvil rights measure 
would have to be taken within 
two hours of the start of the new 
legislative day — or during the pe
riod called the “morning hour.” 

The morning hour, despite its 
name^ is a  period of a maximum 
of two hours in which senators 
may 'introduce bills and insert 
material in the Congressional Rec
ord.

But, after ode hour of this pe-

Postal receipts at the Big Spring 
post office for the month of July 
were lower by $3.000 than for the ’ 
same month in 1956, Elmer Boat- 
ler. postmaster, announced today.

However, for the seven months 
ending July 31, the local post of
fice has a net gain of $10,451.17 
over'the same period in 1936.

Receipts for the current July hit 
$20,119.64. Last July, the receipts 
were $23,460 36.

For the first seven months of 
1957, the post office grossed $155,- 
374.49. In 1956, the gross receipts 
as of Aug. 1. were $144,923 32.

Post Office Paint 
Job Completed

MARKETS

A

Panel Okays Status 
Of Forces Change

F i r e  D a m a g e s  C a r

Inside of a car owned by Lupe 
Zapata was burned in an early 
morning fire. The car burned 
about five miles west .on U. S. 80, 
And firefnefi'thim the main station 
here answered the call. No cause 
was found for the blaze.Former Webb Mon Going ________

To Africa On Mission
signMl to'WHto Air Force Base 
as Adjutant of the 3561st Pilot 
Training Squadron, will soon com- 
ileto aa«iataMivt six-week train- 

couTM at Scarritt (tollege, Nas 
Taon., la preparation for a 

lanUthra asaigmsent in tha Belgian 
OoQfo nadpr tha n a d a l  tann pro

of n a  Mattaodlat Board tit

b e e n
_ . a com

plaint filed by the district attor
ney’s office in the court of Walter 
Gfice, justice of the peace. He is 
acrised of burglarizing, at night, 
toe residence of Cecil Rhodes.

Carrón G ^ F ^ h .  formerly as- part of- toe Congo. They are a l l 'c h a r iS  w K r W ^
within 300 miles of EUzab^thvUla. '

Together with five othpr mission- 
nieto an« iatansiva six-week train- *riM bound for Africa, French will 
litf COUTM at Scarritt CoUega, Nas taU from New York September 1 
vine. Taon.. la preparation for a on the BalgUn freighter “ SS

Steenstraete.” for the 16-day trip _  ,
to Lobito, Angolo. From this dty  T C t t  D t l a v a d  
they will go by train to EUzabetb- '
viUa.

One of his sponaoring cfaurdiet 
is the First Methodist Church of 
Big Spring.

French is expected to visit hsrt 
during August

la  a lattar ta LL EUen G. (Hay-

aalBD fonaarlT af Wabb, French 
: ”I « a  prohaMjr ba doing ag.- 

B la aaa af tba toresikaRoral

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. «1 
—Unfavorable yinds again caused 
a 24-hour postpmement of the 11th 
shot in tha United States* sum
mer atomic test aarias. It is sebad- 
nlad for tomorniw monilBg.

per cent cut to be im] 
wide). Walker said.

Some statewide organizations wiD 
be neutral on the matter, but the 
Farm B u r e a u ,  through its direc
torate, may go through with a sup
port of a one-year freeze despite 
opposition of its West Texas rep
resentatives, according to Walker.

"PAPER ACRES*’
To charges that West Texas cot

ton history is based on paper acres 
-that is acreage allotted but never 

planted — Walker bristled: "In ef- 
.fect they are calling every produc
er in West Texas a liar.”

Walker did not hold out too much^ 
hope -for relief in several West' 
Texas dryland counties. - Perhaps 
their best hope was aotion, whila 
increasing some of their neighbors, 
would at least not cut them, he 
conjectured.

Also here for toe meeting was 
Fred Husbands, executive v i c e  
president for the WTCC. (Xher par
ticipants included Joe Dismore, Ro- 
tan; Mss Carriker, Roby; Jack 
Broyles and Ben Dopson, Lamesa; 
Fred T. Raney and H e rb ^  Green, 
Lamesa, Bernard Houston. Stan
ton; BUI. Mattox, Pecos; G u y  
Nickel, Muleshoe; Bob Poteet,
uQuDOCK« • i

Workmen who have been en
gaged for several w eda repaint
ing toe interior and exterior of 
toe Big Spring post office h a v e  
completed their work, Elmer Boat- 
ler, postmaster, said Thursday- 

Included in toe improvements 
was the laying of a tile covering 
in the basement of the building. 
UntU now, the basement floors 
have had no covering.

Boatler said that the refinish 
job has added much to the at
tractiveness of the post office 
building.

L I V E S T O C K  
FORT WORTH (API—Kogt 4Mi sIwmIt ; 

S9-00.
CatU* 1.000: cU tw  400: a tcad ;: good 

and cbolea atceri ST.OO-SS.N: oonomoa
and madlum IS.OO-U.OO: ta t eowi IZ.SO-
I S .O O : g o o d  a n d  e b o l c f  e a l r t a  1M 0-21.S0 :  
c o m m o n  a n d  m a d l u m  U . 9O -1I . 00 ;  g o o d
to dioica atock ataar ealvea 11.00-23.00; 
jaarilnga 2L00 down.

Bhaep TOO; good to cholea fat lamba 
20.00-a.00: awaa T.OM.OO.

COTTON
NSW TORK <AF)-OoUaa waa I  ta  TO 

canta «  bala lewar M aaan today. O at» 
bar S4.U. Daeambar 24 20. March 34.32.

W A L L  S T R E E T  
N E W  T O R K  « I  -  T h a  a to c k  m a r k e t

o p a n e d  m i t a d  I n '  a c U r a  t r a d i n g  t o d a y . A
tUght ‘d o w n a ld a  t a n d a n e y  w a a  n o t e d ..  

A n a c o n d a  w a a  o f f  V4 a t  M W . B a t h l a h a m

PUBLIC ItËCORDS
Staat unehangad a t 4IV(i. Ognaral Klaetrlo 
off tb a t 4SH. Cltlaa Barrica up H  at

N E W  A U T O M O B a E S  
O .  E .  N a u l .  H l e o . C b a r r o i a l .
O .  J .  B r o t h c r a . B i g  S p r i n g . F o r d .  
R i c h a r d  T r e k o l d .  A b i l a n a . F o r d .  
B o b b y  J,  B a D .  C o a h o m a , B u l c k .

M W . T o u n g a t o w n  S h a a t  u p  ‘ k  a t  1024i ,  
O t n e r a l  M o t o r a  u n d a a n g a d  a t  4S  a n d  F o r d  ' t h *  
u p  V « a t  5»  .

F r a c t i o n a l  lo a a a a  w a r a  t a k t n  b y  U . S  
S t e e l . A T A T .  D u  P o n t  a n d  G e n e r a l  T i r e  
S a n t a  F a  a n d  W e a tln g h o u a e  w e r t  u p  a U g h t-
ly.

W a r n a  R .  B r a t c h e r , 130S  J o b n e o n , O l d a -  
m o b l l e .

BIfSweetwater Cottea OB Company 
Spring, Flymoath.
FILED IN lliT B  DUTBICT COUBT 

Oraaa Smith rereua John W. Smith, eult 
far dIVarea and euatody c t child. i '

WEATHER

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this oppor
tunity to sincerely thank each of 
our friends for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness and ways you have 
helped out while Zenobla was in 
toe hospital. We sincerely appre
ciate an the prayers and k i n d  
deeds during ^ r  recovery. M ay  
God richly bless you, is our prayer 
for each of you.

Zenobla and
Mr. and MnlT^Biiice Crato

ALL TkXAS — FarUy cloudy through 
Fiidny wUh widoly leatU rad thunder- 
■bowar«. Na I m p a r t a n t  tamparatura 
Chang at.

____  TEMFEBATUEES
»*™-B io  s p a n t o ............................ t i  tg

AbUana ......................................  «  yg
AnmrtUa .................................... gy gg
Chlaaga ......................................  gj n
£«»«'• .............................  i» «
35« ........................ «  wOahrajtoo ..................................  gg m
Now Tor% .................................. n  T4
•an  Antonia .............................. gy. Tg
•t. Louli .................................. i t '  gg
Sun lat« today at T:42 p m .  rtioa F ri

day at S;t2 a.m.
a i g l e t  tamparatura Uili daU WT in 

m s . Lewtat Ulti data S2 la m l -  X**' 
■MBB t ä i t a  Ihlá data .w  kl »<•-

WASHINGTON (8V-Tho House 
Armed Services Committee today 
voted 31-4 to give the U.* S. mili
tary the power to decide for the 
United States whether a GI should 
be turned over for foreign trial 
for an oh-duty offense.

Approval of the bill came in the 
face of a strong administration 
protest that any U. S. law con
cerning toe 'stitus-oi-forcBi trea
ties would harm Amerteà's for
eign relations and could lead to 
foreign insistence on many more 
trials of U. S. servicemen.

Four Republicans voted against 
thb bill, including Rep. Arens, (R- 
111), the House GOP whip.

But, acting in closed session, 
committee a d o p t e d  two 

amendments designed to make the 
bill an implementation of. rather 
than a violation of, the status of 
forces agreements covering the 
U. S. troops abroad.

The bill, co-authored by commit
tee Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) and 
Rep. Kllday (D-Tex), basically 
would;

1. Give the aecretary of the U. 
S. Army, Navy or Alr Force the 
final autoority. to determine for 
this country whether an offenae 
by a man in his service overseas 
waa committed in performance of 
duty.

2. Empower the U. S. service 
seereUry to decide whether an 
on-duty case should be turned 
over to a foreign government ^  
cause that government deems toe 
case of particular Importance, as 
allowed under the status of forces 
provisions.'

The amendments adopted today 
included one by Rep. Cole (R-NY) 
to make clear that the U. S. sec- 
retary would be making the deci- 
sion aboui primary jurisdiction 
“for the United States'*—not mak
ing the decision for the other coun
try as well.

The other amendment, by Kil- 
day. says the purpose of the bill 
«  to implement the treaiUes, 
agreements and protocols regard
ing the status of the military 
forces of the United States.*’

That would take the place> of 
earner language saying toe aim 
of the hill is to "prohibit the de
livery of members of the armed 
services of the United States to 
the jurisdiction of any foreign na
tion.

Backers of the bill say the aim 
is to insure "justice” in a GI 
case, and prevent it from becom- 
ing a pawn of International poli
tics.

Thus, toey say, their bill would 
place U. S. decision-making au
thority in the hands of the U. S, 
service secretaries, who, they say 
would be more likely not to bow 
to international expediency than 
would an official of the State De
partment.

The status of-forces agreements 
generally provide that toe United 
Statea has primary jdrlsdlction 
over offenses committed in per
formance of duty while foreign 
governments have first right to 
try all other offenses within their 
borders. Either government can 
waive primary JurisdlcUon in 
cases tha other side deems specifl- 
calljr Impoiiant.
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Administrator
Capt. Matthew V. Canoa Jr. of 
the Navy talki ea a telepbeae la 
Washiagtea, D.C.. after belag 
aaaied to admiaister the aew pro
gram to limit oil Imports. He 
will serve as a special assistaat 
to Interior Secretary Fred Sea- 
toa. la the aew post.

Prie# War Hurts
DALLAS lyi—Some service sta

tion operators, caught in a 25.9 
cents a gallon gas war. predicted 
today they may have to close 
down.

Teamsters Due 
Cleanup To 
Avoid Ouster

WASHINGTON (ft -  AFlrCl 
ksMlera plan to order tBe giant 
Teamsters Union to carry 6ut ape- 
cific reforma to avoid ouster from 
the federation. '

This was learned today from 
top AFL-CIO officen -who ex- 
pUiped a third postponement by 
the dederjatim’a Ethical Prac^ces 
CommittM of bearings on charges 
the f  eanuters are corruptly dom
inated. The charges I are based on 
disclorares before the S e n a t e  
Rackets Committee.

Tliese offldals denied any sug
gestion new delay represented 
a move .toward compromising 
AFL-CIO complaints agiainst the 
IMs-miHipn-member tnide driver 
organiution, the nation’s largest 
labor union. «

Rather, it was said, the Team
sters now have been given a new 
date, Aug. 28, as a final one to 
reply to thk charges and tell 
what reforms are planned.

After that, the AFL-CIO leaders 
said privately, the federation 
plans to issue specific orders or< 
what the Teamsters must do if 
they want to remain in the family 
of unions.

These requirements are to be 
made pubUc by the AFL-CIO Ex
ecutive Council atwad of the 
Teamsters convention Sept. 30.

The corruption c h a r g e s  are 
based.on Rackets Committee dis
closures that Teamsters President 
Dave Beck and other leaders en
riched themselves with u n i o n  
funds and otherwise misued un
ion powers.

A1 Hayes, chairman of the AFL- 
CIO Ethical Practices conunittee, 
said new charges against the 
Teamsters have been served on 
the union, based on latest Senate 
committee disclosures. He also 
said c o r r u p t i o n  domination 
charges have been filed against 
the Ignited Textile Workers, and 
that these will be heard Aug. 27.

Churchill Urges Small Nations 
Power I n U.N. Be Trimmed

LONDON If) — Sir Winston 
Qiurchill called last night for re
vision of the U.N. Charter to trim 
the power of small nations in the 
world organization.

Britain’s elder statesman told 
the closing banquet of the Amer
ican Bar Assn, convention: "It is 
anomaloiu that the vote or prej-. 
udice of any small country should 
affect events involving popula
tions many times its owq num
bers and affect them as momen
tary s^advan tage  may direct.”

Churcira said new members 
have swollen the General Assem
bly to <1 members s t the same 
time great power disputes have

Guess Who's 
_ Fun?

DALLAS (ft—A Dallas couple 
realized with horror while watch
ing a drive-in niovie last night that 

ly three of their four children 
were in the back seat.

Their IB-month-old boy was 
missing.

“My little boy is gone,” Mrs. 
R. E. Himmond phoned police.

Squad cars, sirens blasting, 
rushed to the theater. The movie 
was stopped and patrons turned 
their auto lights into an adjoining 
field.

Stevie. Stephen.” shouted the
ater patrons as flashlights were 
produced and h u m a n  chains 
formed to walk through the field.

An officer sent the distraught 
pjirenU hnm» ■ « « ii r  I n g th>m

thrown increasing responsibility 
on tbc Assembly.

“I do not want tonight tq sug
gest an elaborate new charter for 
the U.N.,” the former Prime Min
ister said. “ But I think we can all 
agree that its present conception 
is imperfect and must be im
proved. . . .”

Qiurchill ssid the United Na
tions- has failed in many cases, 
citing H i l a r y  particularly. He 
agreed with Ftime Minister Rob
ert Menzies of A us^lin  that jus
tice is not being achieved in the 
United Nations.

“It is certain that if the Assem- 
b ^  continues to take its decisions 
on' grounds of enmity, opportun
ism or mere jealousy and petu
lance, the whole stmeture may be 
brought to nothing,” he declared 

With three U.S. Supreme Court 
justices present. Sir Winston said 
the “Supreme Court in America 
has often been the guardian and 
upholder of American liberty. 
Long may it continue to thrive.”

Churchill’s words had all the 
earmark? of a rebuke to the bar 
association’s committee on ’'com- 
mmUsm. which on June 25 called 
for legislation to “overcome the 
effect of (/ecent) Supreme Court 
dedsiom” which the committee 
said constituted overzealous pro
tection of “theoretical individual 
rights.” '

Sir Winston reminded the asso
ciation that during its convention 
it had dedicated a monument to 
the Magna Cgrta and said: "It 
has often been pointed out the Sth

and 14th- amendments of the 
American Constitution are an echo 
of the Magna Carta- . . .

“National governments may in- 
Vaad obtain sweeping emergency 
powers for the sake i f  protecting 
the community in times of war or 
other peril. These will tem
porarily curtail or suspend the 
freedom of ordinary men and 
womeb, but special powers must 
be granted by the elected repre
sentatives of those same people 
by Congress or by Parliament, as

Big Spring (Taxas) H erald , T h u rs ., Aiig. 1, 1957 3-A

the case may bt.
“They do not belong to the state 

or government aa a right. Their

exercise needs vigilant scrutiny, 
and tbeir grant may bf swiftly 
withtb-awn.”
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War Bride Held 
On Bigamy Charges

EL PASO (Jl—An auburn-haired 
E^nglish war bride yesterday was 
being held under ^,500 bond n 
bigamy charges brought by her 
husband, Maj. Charles C. Stuart 
Jr.

A spokesman at Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
said Sgt. l.C. Allen Louis Willie, 
who allegedly married Mrs. Stuart 
al Anapra, N.M., July 20, will be 
given a hearing next Wednesday. 

The El Paso Times said Willie
“we’U keep looking 

Patrolman M. G. Cook went with 
them to relay any messages ra
dioed from the station.

At home they found someone had 
had fun breaking water glasses 
and littering the floor.

And guess who they found play
ing h az ily  on a bed?

Pool Integration 
Plea Declined

JEFFERSON Utl-Federal Judge 
Lamar Cecil yesterday denied a 
temporary injunction which sought 
to prohibit segre^tion at the city 
swimming pod, in Marshall.

“I feel sure that there can be 
no proper defense by Marshall of
ficials in a trial on merits but that 
foe the present the danger .of vio
lence outweighs the damage to 
the plaintiff and others of his 
race,” he said.

Judge Cedi scheduled the case 
for trial Nov. 4.

The injunction petition was filed 
on behalf of Titus Edwards of 
Marshall. The plaintiff testiHed he 
was denied admittance to the pool 
because of his race on June 4.

Police Chief C. M. Ezell of Mar- 
»hall mid the judge h* thought

had been charged with bigamy, 
adultery and assault. Police said 
Stuart reported his wife had urged 
Willie to 4hoot him but she denied 
it

Stuart is stationed here at Biggs 
Air Force Base. He said he mar
ried his wife in 1949. ’They have 
five children.

violence might result if Negroes 
were allowed to use the pool.

Judge Cecil said Edwards’ at
torneys had failed to prove irrep
arable damage.

“I would as soon be hurt or 
killed myself as to sign an order 
which might result in someone 
else being hurt or killed.” he said.

221 W. 3rd Phon« AM 4-8261

EXTRA-SAVINGS DAYS W ards
appliances
sale-priced

NEW  LOCATION
«301 W , 3 rd

Across From Main Store

safe tires 
s a v e liv ^

TRADE YOUR WORN TIR E NOW 
G E T ’ 5 TO  *9 ON A NEW«L

RIVERSIDE D ELU X E!

COMPARABU TO NATIONAL BRANDS YET THEY iE L L  FOR MANY DOLLARS LESS!

Compares with others priced at ^ 5 0  and more

%
Reg. 359.95

TRU-COLD REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER COMBINATION289.88

With Old Refrigerator

$ 10  DOW N SiSvan  R I 
to your SofMl

e  AAodem straight-line design 
.e  Trwe-zero freezer holds 112 lbs. 
•  Gxnpletely outonratic defrost 
e  Handy roll-out shelf 
e  Arctic green color styling

New ’’built-in’* look plus such 
wanted features os the storage 
door in the true-zero freezer sec
tion, butter and cheese keeper, 
and full-width vegetable crispersi

s n n n H n r * * * * * * * * * * i H t * * * * * * * F 5 f i H H H ? * * * * * w * i M H r * * * F F F ? F F ? F * * * * i

BUY NOW AT THESE CUT PRICES 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT-24 MONTHS TO PAY

Rog. 212.95 
Wardamatic Wosher 

9-lb. capocity
T O O  Q Q  d o w n
1 0 7 . 0 0  ON TERMS 

Floor Samplot — Dwmonstrators• ' f
Completely automatic—pushbuttons 

control water selection

6.70-15 Biadcwoll tub«-typ«

NO-TRADE LIST PRICE $20**
Same fine quaRty at ntw 

car equipment tires.
^  Strong,5up«rRayoncor^bo<iy: 

Long M ilaaga—da«|i cold 
rubbar froad.

^  As low «s $6 down buys 41
Your Hr* is worth 25%  off our loMf- 
no-trad* list pric*—wh*n you buy 
any now Ward pass*ng*r Hfiil All 
guarontoe.dl Mounted fr**l

N-

RfVBRSIOl
•LAOrWAUI

MUM iWH-rm

'Tira Siia
i NeTrada 
ttf frica**

Trada
Veiua ,

You fey
Ody*

Na Troda Trod#
IM frica** Itotoo

Vaufey

670-15 20.00 5.05 24JÔ 6.15 1I .Í5
7.10-15 22.10 5.55 I6.ÌÌ 77.15 6.80 ~ m r

'7.60-15 ÎÂ25 T 53 T i l s ™ 2970 7 4$ " 5513"
6nO-l6 17.90 5.00 IT fS ™ ii . f i Í 50 1445

■tvtRsm a « u n  n
‘ MACKWAUS m nw A us

1 Tka Siia
No Trada 

li>1 frica**
Trada
Votoa

You fey
ONy*

Ne Tre4e Irmém
IW frica** Vdtoa

You Pay

6.70-15 22.60 5.65 IA95 2770 6.7$ 2075
7.10-15 2475 T 55 Ik55 5315 7^5
7.60-15 * 27.10 675 20 J 5 n i 5 8.35 U M

1 «Pfw Exom Tinr end treda k Mra1. f*Pfw Cxche Tex

174.95 A IRLIN E .  I ^ Q * *  
HI-FI PLUS RADIO « H T ,

Two Jensen speokers: 15 ' 
vfbofer, ay»' tweeter; 
powerful 7-tube radio.

$5 DOWN
iMniNy Tarim

SALE! Ward's 36-in. gat ranga 
Regularly 144.95-SAVE $20

88 All the ftotures of more expen
sive rongesi clock with 3'A-hr. 
Hmer, pilots use % less goi, 
lebertshow oven control.

88

REGULAR 59.95 
SEWING MACHINE

Does all types o> straight 
sewing! Sits on >a$e or 
mount head irTW 'siitet.

4 9 .8 8

10% DOWN
on ta ro . doCtort

| $ i  BOWwi

10% DORN
-'len Words 
cenvenienl

Terms

WARDS CLEAR PLMTIC 
COVERS LET BEAUTY SHOW

14.44
installed FREE

22.95 quol. heavy gouge plastic 
keeps your upholstery "showroom 
new”. Protects from dirt, stains, 
wear. Seams double-stitched with 
nylon, fits late model corsl

WARD'S 5-HP SEA KING 
COMPARES .WITH MOTORS 

SELLING FOR $85 MORE

Reg. 156.95 
S HP OUTBOARD MOTOR

9 9 .8 8
Sole-pricedl Smooth running; hos 360*

* pivot steering for fuH power in any diroe- 
tion. Automatic rewind stortor. 12 HP 
outboard motor. Now.......... ... 2 4 9 .N

H5V...
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Make Dpugh Scrolls

CRaLY BROWNtTONE 
AM M iutd P w m ' M tla r

U have tome fun? Make
¡ up a batch ot our yeast dough and 
'get yourseU some clean noiKspring

salt and shortening. C o o l  to 
lukewarm. Measure warm water 
into large mixing bowl; sprinkle 

_ in y eu t; stir until dissolved. Stif 
clothespins. Wind ^ ip e  o< the in lukewarm milk mixture. Stir 
r o l M ^  doufch around the ptna ^ithmpQon,

Pull the pins out and fill tlie ^ •
j “scrolls’* with a. savory cheese! tag flour.
mixture, then reheat and serve I Turn out on liglitly floured 

I with tomsto Juice or soma other Aboard. Knead until smooth and 
cold drink for an unusual party ' siagtic. Place in greased bowl;" 
snack , brtuh t<9 of dough with shorten- .

We kept some of these scrolls in | ing. Cover with clean towel; let 
a tightly - covered container for rise in warm place (about 8S de- 
about i'w eek . and although they{grees> free from draft, until dou- 
hardened. we filled them writh the | bled in bulk—about 1 hour. 

i j  cheese mixture and heated them. Puhch down and turn . out on 
! We liked them just as well then as lightly floured board. Roll dough to 

i we did when they were fresh be- t*-inch thickness. Cut in strips 1-3 
^ u s e  they were so crisp. inch by 6 inches. Wind each strip
I ' CLOTHESPIN SCROLLS ^ around a greased wooden non- 

lasredleats; spring clothespin t r o u n d  or
Three - fourths cup milk. W cup j square*.

¡sugar, 2*4 teaspoons salt, 44 tea-! Bake in hot <400 degiSMa* oven 
I spoons sho^ning.’ 4  cup w a r m !  about 1» minutes. Rbll out clothes

pins gently. Makes about 60
age active dry yeast, 14- <about»

Backyard Supper is 
First In Series Of 
Pre-Nuptial Fetes

Ingenious Trick

j Imps sifted flour. 
I MrlhiMl;

milk. Stir In s u g a r .

scrolls.
Note: These scrolls are more j 

crisp than “bready** due to the one 
rising. ' i

ClethesplBs are a 
Then nil “screUs*

valeablo tool for this treat. Just wind stripe ef deegh (left) aronad pias aad bake. 
’ with cheese mixture and reheat before servtag.

Among the first of the pre-^p- 
tlal parties planned for Barbara 
Abbott was the backyard supper 
given Wednesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bradley.

Mlu Abbott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. w; T, Abbott. 1207 Sycamore, 
will become the bride of Wade 
F lu s t e r  Jr. of Sweetwater on 
Sept. 7.

The- buffet supper was H rv ^  
from a burlap-covered table. In 
the center w u  a doll made of 
kitchen gadgets, dishcloths and 
cuptowels. This was presented to 
the honoree. Wooden accessories 
were used In serving.

For the informal party, the 
bride-elect chose a peasant d reu  
of red cotton print.

Several other in-honor affairs 
have been planned f «  Miss Al^ 
bott; among them a bridal tea, and 
to be given in Sweetwater, a gift 
tea and a dinner. ..

Dena Parker Honored 
On Eleventh Birthday

Why Not Use Crabgrass MiJkweed 
As Ground Cover In Yard, Garden ?

I By ANNE LcFEVER
Mrs. Luther Stark has been In! This is the time of year when 1

Beaumont since, Sunday having! begin to think that maybe
gone there after receiving news i we make a mistake -in trying to

I of the death of her brother. Andy, use Bermuda grass as a pound 4a y y  y a giiis presemm | ------------------- -------------- . .•^1.,^.,.. u-Hy h.npy with crab-

FORSAN—Dena Parker was hon
ored by her mother. Mrs. Leo 
Parker, on her 11th birthday re
cently. Inside and outside games

Uses The Brush
Frcaeh heaaty Etcklka Cheareaa hopes to cerne back to Hollywood 
where plM nude “Wllh Yea la My .\nas” 1er Waraer Bros., oppo
site Tah Heater. EtchBia eeateads that her Mxgest beaoty aid Is 
the hresh. for cemplextoa. aails. lipstick aad hair.

and. opened. Refreshments were 
served to Dawn Shaffer, Helen Jo 
HoUaday, Joyce Bennett, Martha 

i Cowley, Joyce ,Shoults, Delores 
i Parker. Tommy Seward. Dwaine 
Allison. Jimmy and Gary Grant. 
'Pat Honeycutt. Hubert Bardwell 
and Kevin Galley.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. J  M. Stagner and Mike of 
Edgewood have visited friends 
here. They are former residents of 
Forsan.

.Mrs. M. M. Fairchild ' l e f t  
Wednesday morning, for Jal, N 
M
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Arm-

andgrass? If you can't beat it 
I ckn’t — let it spread.

With about half the summer gone 
I’ve decided the Bermuda and I 
have been waging a losing battle. 
In spite of digging, pulling and 

where she will visit her par-1 poisoning, the crabgrass is still with
me, and the Bermuda is almost

M. M. Fairchild were her brother i strong. She will stop in Odessa'gone

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

'Brushes
Favored

Beauty
Actress

and his family. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . ' for a short visit en route home.
C. Hart from Midland. i Mr. and Mrs. L. B McElrath

Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. Bardwell i are vacationing in Ruidoso. N. M.
and sons spent a few days in! Thomas Yarbro of Dallas and 
Sw eetwater I Tommy Yarbro of Abilene were in

Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mrs. A. ¡Forsan visiting friends.

Bv LYDIA L.ANE TFrench womert wear 
P.VJtlS. France —When Etchika fume than Americans”

Choureau flew to Holl>-wood to Etichika is >oung and beautiful 
play the French girl in “With You and I asked her what she consider- 
ta My Arms'* opposite Tab Hunter, 
our p a t h s  ludortunatcly didn't

D Barton and Van are in Lewis 
ville for several days with Mrs. 
Wilson’s mother. Mrs. M. H. Rus
sell and her sister. Beulah.

Capt. M. Russell Wilson of Ft 
Sill. Okla., was a Forsan visitor 
with his pacenu, Mr. and Mrs. B 

more per-I^R. WUson. ------

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kubeca were Mr. and Mrs. 
H B. Dunn of Sian Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Shaw of Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker, De- 
lores and Dena are vacationing in 
Colorado Springs and other places 
pf. interest in Colorado.

Another good ground cover I 
might suggest is the little lacy 
milkweed plants which team so 
beautifully with the crabgrass in 
my yard and flower beds, 
plant starts out as a

rules the roost at my home, de
lights in wading in water and 
standing in the spray when the 
lawn is being watered. NtA only 
that, she digs into the damp soil 
uf all ttie flower
place for an afternoon nap.

Comes time for her to have a 
bath, and what does she’do? Gets 
into the darkest corner of the house 
and hides. Then, when she sees 
that a bath is inevitable, she as
sumes such an air M martyrdom 
that one would th.nk she was 
marching to her death by drown- 
ing! 4

Once in the water, she trembles 
,as if she is freezing and uses her
i eyes to say that she knows these flat cover, | --------------------------------------------

ed indispensable to her good looks 
The brush.' she said quickly, 

cross 1 was delighted to catch up “« heUeve in brushing my hair 
with her here in Paris because t««‘h ai^  my complexioo 1 1 
Warner Brm. was so im p re sse d  have a bni.sh with a long handle i 
vith this young girl that they h a v e my back, a little w e for my . 
optioned her for future pictures nails; I bke to apply lipstick and

BOUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

but given enough water and ferti- j
liier <I have learned» it stands up I ^  ,
and takes on the looks of a tiny { j U e S t S ,  V S C a t l O n S  
fern.

I'm beginning' to get quite fond 
of these two outccists since they  ̂
seem to stay with me so faithfully : '
— but I'd really Mr «mt M ri' guests
oy y ront  ̂Berm nda-gre^jF-^^^ Elbert

Strickland and Becky of Monu
ment. N M., and Mr. and Mrs. 0. 

Punkin who Blankenship and children o f 
---------1_—  ; Odessa.

Áre Forsan News
gu<
ilai

What makes dogs so inconsist 
enV?

The black cocker,

0 f
Rinnk>n«hip

are her moments on earth.

I’m quite proud of the bit of will 
power I showed recently — a trait 

didn’t think was present in my 
make-up!

Theca’s, a  weak .will when U

Shower Is Given For 
Mrs. Rogers At Lees

comes to calorie counting, and It’s 
postively lacking where dieting is 
concerned.

I can’t bring myself to impress 
upon Punkin that my guests are 
not always her guests, and she 
feels it her duty to entertain them 
— usually with very little restraint 
from me.

As for exercise. I receive no help 
along lines of will power and con
sequently, don’t take a daily dozen. 
About the extent of that type ac
tivity is mowing the lawn — and* 
that I like.

Just the other day, though the 
triumph of will power came’ I 
walked into a food store deter
mined to buy two. and only two. 
articles instead of the basketful 
that I usually wind up with — and 
I did it

A baby shower was given Tues
day afternoon for Mrs. Roy Rogers 
at the Lees Clubhouse.

Pink and white were used in 
the decorations which featured a 
stork combined with an arrange
ment of zinnias in a silver bowl 
on the tea table. Favors w e r e  
tinv storks.

Hostesses for the party w e r e  
Mrs. James Overton. Mrs. Price 

Mrs. A. W. White. Mrs.Stroud,
I.ovd Jones. Mrs. Bud McHenry, 
Mrs T. D. Crowder and Mrs. 
Doug Whetsel.

CARPET
Year Homo For As Little As 

NABOR'S PAINT STORE 
^  C A  A  P'*' Reen

Per Mnath
n»i r.r»f* aw

Cmll I'a r* r  FrM  B tU aslM l

“But I am working hard on my 
English.’*.^Etchika told me when 1 
visited her in her apartment in the 
Passy section of Paris.

She showed me a giant c ^ s a n -  
themum on the balcony which she 
had raised and her name had been 
given to this species.

mascara with a brush”  Etchika 
shook hhr strawberry blonde head. 
'The brush is very necessary.'’

'’’Do you. have any beauty prob
lems?” I wanted to know.

“Yes. I do not find it easy to 
relax.” she confessed. *’I have tried 

' many things. A hot bath before I
When I asked for the correct «<> to bed makes me wide awake. 

pronunciaUon of her first name. 11 »•* toW ««ting would draw the 
she told me the T u  s'Uent. She also i blood away from my brain into my 
told me that it was deri\-ed from! stomach. I tried hot chocolate or 
the smaU island of Eccica o f! 'a  targe apple, but eaUng doesn't 
French Corsica where her family I ^«iP I don’t want to take pills

There's little I know about other 
military bases around the country 
but I would be willing to say that 
Webb officers’ wives must be 
among the prettiest women in the 
lot. At the informal affair Wednes
day evening in the J. Y. ROBB 
yard to honor COL. and MRS 
CHARLES YOUNG there was a 
real gathering of beauty.

Mrs. Young was most attractive 
in a blue and white checked ging
ham trimmed at the neckline and

I Mrs B. G. K y l e  and infant, 
^  , r  u  daughter of Shephard have been

at the edge of the full skirt withj t m b r O l d e r y  o n O W  dismissed from Malone
wide white rickrack. Her beautiful! e-,- CALL. Switzerland—With the her ̂ parents, M r and^^Mrs. Williesun tan is perfect for her blonde- ST.

Bridal Tea 
Compliments 

¿Ä'M rs. Padgett

From
d’ele-

has a summer home.
Her apartment was subtly fra

grant with a French perfume thst 
1 recognized

“1 love it.” Miss Choureau de
clared, *'I spray it with an atomiz 
er. on me and in the air. I think

1596
*0.20

SO,’’ she pointed to a stack of books 
on tn«, »able. “I read myself to 
sleep”

’‘But I thought Americans had a 
comer on being tense,” I comment
ed

“When I was 20 1 was given my 
first part in an Italian picture. That 
was three years ago. Since then 
I have made 13 French pictures 
and starred in each one”  Etchika 
looked at me as if to say she had 
earned the right to be tense 

“ I hope to see you soon in Holly
wood." she said in parting. “ I miss 
your sunshine, swimming pools, 
hamburgers and milk shakes”  

BRUSHING YOUR WAY 
TO BEAUTY

Sheen, softness and luster are 
three words which could de
scribe your hair. If they don't 
you s h o u l d  take immediate 
steps to make these adjectives 
rightly yours Leaflet .M-37, 
“Do and Don'ts for Beautiful 
Hair and Brushing Your Way 
to Beauty.” will help you be 
more glamorous. For your copy 
of this vital leaflet, send only 
5 CENTS and a S E L F-AD- 
DRESSED, sta m pe d  enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-37.

Knott Folk Attend 
Family Reunion At 
Lake Brownwood

ness V s  ROBERT W I L C O X  I s ' InternaUonal Horse Show as 11 s Riffe.
anothe?*^^ th f  v e r y  c h S n g  | setUng. the embroidery Industry | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strom and 
wi\«B as is MRS. DE.AN FUNG. | of Switzerland will put 
who with her husband, was also, of the biggest fashion shows^here 
honored with gifts from l o c a l ;  over held in this c ^ t r y .  
friends. The Flings are leaving Sept. 6 to 8. the ’ fMtival 
soon for a tour of duty in Japan, gance et de U mode” , consisting 
MRS. R. J. DOWNING wore a of several prominent fashions 
dress of pink and white checked shows, will be interspersed be- 
gingham with short puffed sleeves; tw een jumping contests. Buyers 
and a tiny collar. Her hair was from all over the world are ex- 
most attractively arranged into a ! pected to view the latest Swiss 
bun. MRS. KYLE RIDDLE, who creations. f  * »
will succeed Mrs. Young as t hej —----- ^
first lady of the base, is as pretty

KNOTT — Attending the Reid 
family reunion at Brownwood Lake 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roman. Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
B. Walker. Dennis and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby 
dren. Mr. and 
man and Jan.

as she is charming.
MR. AND .MRS. G E O R G E '  

O'BRIEN JR. of Midland were overj 
for the affair a'l. the home of her 
parents An important ntwcomer to! 
Big Spring who joined in the party 1 
like an old timer was J R. 1IEN-! 
SLEY who is vice president of Uie i 
First National Bgpk He is looking 
for a place to move his family into. 
Garden clubbers will be happy to 

,know that Mrs. Hensley is a na- 
Roman and chil-, tional flower show judge and should 
Mrs. Jerry Ro-1 fjt right in with garden club ac- 

tivitin here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman Sr.. 

E. L. Jr. and W’anda Jean and 
Mrs. Robert Cheatham, Diane and 
Randy attended funeral services 
Sunday at Tahoka for two of Mrs.

Noialia^iwtdaiiTi 
to sleep.

Ip ra iitb iie  lu n ). 
mil soul to Keep 
If I shou ld die be 

fori; I  waKe.
> Iprauthee.Lord.

» y  W to U K e

one 1 children of Pecos are guests of 
'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Storey. Nancy Lou Storey is at
tending North Texas State College 
in Depton this summer.

Vacationing in East Texas are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozro AUison. Rod
ney and Dwaine. They also ex
pect to visit in Colorado before 
they return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gandy and 
son are at home after a visit with 
his parents in Healdton, Okla.

Mrs. Sam Moreland is a patient 
in .Malone-Hogan Hospital. Guests 
in the Moreland home have been

FORSAN — A miscellaneous 
wedding shower was given Tues
day afternoon in the music room 
of the school in honor of Mrs. Sher
man Padgett, a recent bride.

The honoree was presented with 
! a corsage, which had been made 
Iby Mrs. Jim Craig, one of the 
I hostesses. It was of miniature 
{wedding bells and bridal wreath 
; tied with white ribbon streamers.
' Another h o s t e s s ,  Mrs. J. W. 
Skeen, registered guests. At t h e 

I tea table were hostesses, Mrs. E.
' E. Blankenship, Mrs. H. H. Storey 
and Mrs. Craig.

Sprays of fern and tiny vthite 
blossoms encircled a reflector in

ÖI Should hue for 
plberdaus.

■ Ip m u th te  Lord, 
tOQUtd«

f'C

her brother and his wife. Mr. and; the center of the table. The mirror 
Mrs Donald Orr of Denver City.'held a small bridal pair standing| 
and her sister, Mrs. Gene Carter { behind a white heart and two wed- 
of Grandfalls.  ̂ ding rings. '

Here from McAllen have been! Other hostesses were Mrs. C. 
Mrs. Waldon Gwynn and children. i L. Draper, Mrs. C. D. Fowler, 
They were guests in the C. D. Mrs. J. D. Martin and Mrs. L .' 
Fowlers’ home. * T. Shoults. |

Prieta Rang« from
$36.95

ATallabla torJlM “da II 
yearselfers:” pumfis. float valves, 

aspen wood pads. etc.

Big Spring Hardware
IlS-llf Mala Dial AM 4-3263

MRS FRED STEPHENS and her 
niece. RACHEL PHELAN, daugh- 
terof Mr. and Mrs. .Mike Phelan, 
ha\^ returned from Pomona,

toqutdgia\i«a\iS
-»as-

C-City Pair 
Has July 
Wedding

Roman’s uncles. Wiley Curry and ¡Calif., where they attended the 
William ’Thompson. ; wedding of another niece.

Mrs 0^ R. Landon, Mrs. Louis j • • •
Baggett, Sherry and Cynthany of

of Mr. andHouston are guests 
Mrs. W. M. Nichols 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and 
Arthur of Artesia, N. M., were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart. Arthur remained 
fpr a three-weeks visit.

Recent guests of Mr. and M rs.! 
Harvey Adams were her brother.! 
Mr. and Mrs George Mitchell and 
two sons of Chula Vista, Calif. I 

Weekend guests of the J. B. 
Shockleys were Mr. and Mrs. R. | 
W. Carr of Austin and Mra. Eddie' 
Harrison and Joa of Kermlt.

June Fortune of Lubbock was a | 
weekend guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . K. Eortuna.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and  
Glynn visited ralativas in Abilene | 
this weekend.

MRS MARVIN MILLER plans to 
leave Saturday morning to spend 
several days in Wichita Falls with 
her daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Barnard.

PANEL IS X 20 INCHES

After spending ten day8 here with 
¡their parents. MRS. J. B. EWING 
land MR. AND MRS. M. E. AN- 
IDERSON. MR. AND MRS. JACK 
EWING and their children. Laura.;

; Steve and Diane will leave for their 
I home in Brownsville Sunday. Laura 
¡and Steve have been here several* 
¡weeks. Jack Ewing is flying for 
the Border Patrol. »

§

Vtoap

lai

U Jií ? : W

M J. J. DIEZ of Texon is a

'tu m  2 1 0

1597
34 yf».

/

Dress, Jacket Set
' Matching dress-and-jacket sets 

go from season to season so nice-

No.' '1596 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
ia in sizes 10. 12. 14,- 16, 18. 20. 
Site 12. 32 bust, dress 44 yards 
of 35-inch:‘ H yard contra.st; bo
lero 1 y«M; H J'ard contrast

» COLORADO CITY -  The wed- 
! ding of Sondra Ixi'i DeLaney and 
¡Rodney Paul Oliver on July 20 
jhas been announced here

The ceremony, solenmized by 
the Rev. .T. F. Selcraig. First 
Baptist minister, was held in the 
Ifome of the bride's a u n t  and 

júnele, Mr. and Mrs Arlene Mor
ris. ParenU of the couple are Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. H. DeLaney and Mr. 
and Mas L. A. OUver. all of Col
orado City

The bride, who was given *l n 
marriage by her father, wore a 
stTMt length u  of white cotton 
satin with fitted bodice and high 
neckline in front which tapered

R. D. Ingrams Have' 
Hamilton Guests

i v l f V 0 ,  « I. wl* X / iC a c I  v l  1 C A U Il J 9  a  f  §  Ê

guest in the home of her daughter, | Ç P r a y e r
Mrs. W. Hr Dean^ . ____  '

lelp 
ilari

KAREN THOMAS of Dallas is 
visiting in the home of her aunt 
and uncii, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Thama.VN • • a

No. 1587 with PHOTO-GUIDE to a low V in back She wore 
is in sizes I, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 years. ' white satin hat trimmi-d in rhine^* 
Size 1  dreas, IH  yards of 35-inch; atones wifh q,small, veil, and she 
c yard contrast; bolero. 4  yard. | carrisd a white Bible tupped with 
%' yard contrast. Two patterns. I a pink orchid

Send 23 cents in coins for each, Mrs. Randall Oliver, Mtter-ia- 
M tteni to IRIS LANE. Big Spring uw of the bridegroom, was .na- 
HerakL Boz 43t. lildtown StaUon.ltwn of honor, and Randall OUver. 
New Yofk 18. N.Y. Snyder, was his brother's best

Send 23 cents now for H om c.nran  
Sewing for ’57. •  new, different A reception by randleUght. fol- 
jB filg  maanal-with styles forilowed in the Morns home. T h e  
every eaneon. fflh pattern printed couple will be at home at M8 E. 
laatda Uw book. '5th Street.

/

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Ingram of Hamilton visited the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Ingram. ,

Mra. Nora Oaks and Joyce vis
ited Mrs. Oaks' ton and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks of Mid
land, over the weekend.

Mra. J. L. Toole has been stay
ing vrith her granddaughter. Sher- 
ren Reed of Lamesa. They left re
cently to spend a week with Sker- 
ren's mother, Mrs.. Virginia Reed, 
in Santa Fe where she is coun
selor for the Girl Scouts.

Carrol Crain' of Midland spa'nhw 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Crain. Htr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain, 
visited in Midland Sunday and Car
rol returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wood^ and 
son of Lubbock visited her par
ents. Mr? «nd Mrs'. Fred Thomas 
and a sister and family, Mr, and 

[Mrs. J. C. Ingram, Su^ay.

SHERRY BEDFORD, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bedfonkof Tulsa, 
Okla., is visiting her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albwt Knappe.

This beautiful panel will help the 
Uttle ones to learn the chilaren’s
prayer easily and quickly. No. 210 
has hot-iron transfer; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spf>ig Herald. Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N.Y.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

Dial AM 3-2501

Values Good 3 Days
CORDUROY
R«g. 1.19 And 1.29

Now ............. 89c
Many Colors To 

ChooM From

Plisse Crepe 
3 y d s ............. ''1.00

To Our Friends And Cut- 
tomors: Wo Will Dofinitoly 
CloM Our Doors Auĝ  6th. 
Come In And Take Advan
tage Of Our Great Savings.

1 Table Prints
Broadcloth And Batist« 

Assorted Colors

Felt, 74-ln. 2a99

Reg. 69c And 1.00 Yd.
Now 3 yds . . . .  1.00

1 Table
Chremspun, Taffeta, An
tique Taffeta And Sp|[d Col
ors. Nice. For Party Dreee- 
•»- ..................... .. 1.69
Now Only 39c

1 Toble Of 
Printed Broadcloth

Buddy Showberry 
Laces And Piques
Reg. 1.19 And 89c

Now. ............. 49c

VELVETEENS V 
Reg. 2.99

I

Now................ 1.99

Wool Jersey 
Reg. 2.99 

^ Now................ 1.49
i — — — —

119^. 3rd Dial AM 3-2641

NEW HAVE^ 
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C h u r c h m e n  U r g e  
H  a  I t  T o  A t o m  T e s t s

NEW HAVEN. (fl -  An Inter
national church agency today sug
gested that Christians urge their 
governments to ' halt nuclear 
bombs tests — for a trial period 
—without waiting for iron-dad 
treaties.

The. step w u  endorsed by Uie 
ConunlaOlon of the Churches on 
International Affairs in a report 
to ■ policy-making meeting of the 
World Council of Churchea, 
which has not yet acted on the 
matter.

Vigorous debate on it was cs- 
pected.

The Rev. Dr. 0. Frederick 
Nolde, of Philadelphia, director of 
the C..Cv I. A., presented the 900- 
word stauRrtent. along with a sup
plemental 3,000-word analysis of 
scientific findings on bomb test
ing.

The Commission’s executive 
committee, which adopted thé pro
posal, includes five Americans, 
two men from Great Britain, and 
one each from seven other coun
tries.

None are from Iron-Curtain na
tions.

In its statement, the Commis
sion set forth five objectives, 
which it said should be pursued 
to ‘'overcome the menace of 
atomic war" and "safeguard as 
fully as possible the security of 
all nations."

These aims, which the Commis
sion term ed, "Interrelated end in
terdependent." are:

1 ‘To stop, by internation^ 
agreement, the testing of nuclear 
weapons."

— "To bring to a halt the prnri-
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uction of nuclear weapons, under 
such controls as will most fully 
ensure compliance."

3. "To develop measures which 
vill reduce national armaments, 
>rovislon for neceuary safe- 
(uard.s .

4. "To accelerate international 
looperation in the development of

atomic power for peaceful pur
poses. under proper safeguards."

I. ‘To establish more effective 
mechanisms for r  peaceful settle
ment of intematik.'«l disputes."

The eommlsgigitt conceded that 
"simultaneous: progress towards 
all of them aeoms Improbable.” 
and that even a  first step seems 
hard to attain.

"Choices will have to be made, 
and they are hard choices.. Any 
decision Involves risk. But to 
make no decision may be even 
more dangerous," the statement 
said.

"It is man‘s disobedience which 
is the basic cause of his despair 
and frustration. Christiana who 
share with all men in the guilt 
of the world, have nevertheless 
hope which transcends the failures 
and successes of bisto^, and 
faith- wliich overcomes fear.”

New Yorkers Lead 
'Decision' List

NEW YORK (»-Bills' Oraham‘s 
staff reports that a survey has 
shown that the large majority of 
"decisions for Christ" during his 
New York enuade came from 
persons living in New York City 
and within a 25-mile radius.

The survey was based on "deci
sion" cards filled out by 34,269 
persons in the first 10 weeks of 
the crusade. The crusade is in its 
19th u,-»lr «t Madlinn 5itpiar> Oar-

F r e n c h  M i n i s t e r  
E n t e r s .  A r m s  T a l k s

^<1

den.
At last night's meeting at Mad

ison Square Garden. 334 persons 
responc^ to Graham’s invitation 
to come forward and make deci
sions. This raised the total so far 
to 40.353. The audience of 16,500 
raised the total attendance to 
1.328.600.

Short-Lived Prison Riot
\

ShouUag eoBvicta hang a bedskeet boarlag the words ‘‘Wo Waal
Rights” from prison bars daring the riot at Montana State Prison. 
Deer Lodge. Mont., which ended after nine hoars with the release 
of prison guard hostages, lower ptetare. The prisoners rotaraod to 
their eells after promises that offilelals would Investigate coadlUoas 
la the M-ycar-eld peniteatlary.

Cleanup Tosk Continues As 
Con Demonds •Considered

LONDON igl — FrOnch Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau flew to 
London today for disarmament 
talks with Secretary of State Dulle.s 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd amid reports that 
the Allies are divided on the ad
visability and -ways of making 
nuglear cutbacks.

The British government has ex
pressed opposition to halti..g im
mediately the testing of its newly 
developed H-bombs. And France 
has made clear that so long as 
nuclear weapon' production con
tinues. it wants to get in the 
British-SovietvU.S. nuclear inner 
circle tqr developing its Own weap
ons.

Officials indicated that the de
tailed consideration of these prob
lems would have to be kicked up 
to' the three heads of government 
for possible'solutions.

Dulles put in a busy day yester
day conferring both with Western 
officials and Soviet disarmament 
delegate Valerian Zorin. Repre
sentatives of the five U.N.' Dis
armament subcommittee nations 
—Britain, France, Russia, Canada 
and the United States—got togeth 
er for a working luncheon which 
Dulles attended.

The'five delegations approved 
noncommital report for the U.N 
parent Disarmament Commission 
to meet the Aug. 1 deadline it had 
set the subcommittee. Informants 
said the report made no mention 
of a recess in the talks and there 
was general agreement that the 
nMotiations should be continued 

The decision to continue the sub
committee sessioas apparently 
represented something of a vie 
torv for Dulles. British and 
French officials

President Eisenhower’s open skies 
inspection plan, aimed chiefly in 
the first phase at preventing a 
surprise attadi.

Informants sajd the Allies had
agreed to announce acceptance of 
Soviet Premier Bulganin’s pro
posal for, a system of ground in
spection. Includijig the posting of 
international check teams at key 
(Mils, airfields and railroad Junc
tions.

DEER LODGE. Mont. (»-The 
task of cleaning up continued to
day inside riot-tom Montana State 
Prison.

A sort of armed truce prevailed 
as prison inmates ag re^  to sit 
tight until prison commissioners

ûiUmaL
B A C K -T O -S C H O O L

LAY-AWAY

have had a chance to study the 
demands made during their nine- 
hour uprising Tuesday.

Atty. Gen. F o rre '  H. Anderson, 
a member of the State Board of 
Prison Commissioners, said last 
night that with the exception of 
cleanup ac4»rities everything at 
the. prison was "orderly." Ho 
said the cleanup Job would be 
tremendous, but declined to esti
mate how long it would take.

The ridt began Tuesday after
noon when a group of convicts 
apparently became angered over 
a guard's order to shell peas. 
They held eight guards as hostage, 
releasing, th m  only after Ander
son assured them that their 'de
mands would be given considera
tion by the prison board.

for some weeks 
had been talking openly of an 
early adjoumament because they 
felt the chance for real progress 
had vanished.

Dulles already had won the sup
port of the British, French and 
Canadians for a new version of

. . ' t . '* V \ • '
■' '• ; . > ' r  V’ r ' : »   ̂ •.
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Star Must Appear 
A t Magazine^Trial

LOS ANGELES (»-Rory Cal
houn has lost' an attempt to keep 
Confidential magazine’s attorneys 
from calling him ,to court tomor
row.

That’s w h e n  criminhl libel 
charges will be tried against a 
subsidiary of the scandalymaga- 
zine and two officials of the firm.

The actor and a host of other 
Hollywood personalities have been 
subpoenaed to appear, e v e n  
though they aren’t mentioned in 
the states case against Confiden
tial.

The gUte has submitted eight 
stories in Confidential that the 
prosecution claims, are libelous 
and obscene. The stoaies involve 
Maureen O’H&ra, Didc Powell, 
Robert Mitchum, Dorothy Dand- 
ridge,' Corinne Calvet, Mae West, 
John Carroll and Mark Stevens.

□  frasNcal Nan* Tiebdag.  □  ímM awldit  fialnhig.
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WASHINGTON l» -A  bill au
thorizing a 12 million dollar dam 
and reservoir near San Angelo 
passed the House yesterday, 201 
to 190.

The bill now goes to the Senate 
where minor differences in the bill 
the Senate voted will be ironed 
out.

Under the bill, water users'in  
the San Angelo area would repay 
the government about 17 million 
dollars in 40 years. The rest of 
the construction costs would be 
met by the govenunrad.

Rep. Fisher (D-Tex) wrote the 
blU.

Water would irrigate 10,000 
acres. About 10 million dollars of 
the cost of the reservoir would be 
repaid by Irrigators. City water 
users at San Angelo would repay 
nearly 7 million dollars of the cost.

The government’s part of the 
cost would be lOHi million charge
able to flood controL'SVk million to 
Osh and wildlife and 960.000 to 
recreation. ,

As passed by the Senate, the 
measure authorized a total ex
penditure of 30 million. The House 
raised the figure to $32,220,000 and 
added a provision that no crops 
are in surplua supply and under 
price supports may be grown on 
the irrigated am ag e  until 10 
years after the bill is ienacted.

Heatwave 
Greets August

ty  Th* AtMctoUS Ptou
A blistering summer heat wave 

ushered August in Thursday after 
parts of Texas enjoyed welcome, 
but widely scattered rains.

The biggest rains Wednesday 
were in parched Alpine in the Big 
Bend Country, which got down
pours totaling 1.50 inches, and at 
Snyder 1.52 inches.

Rains of more than t  iadw t 
were reported in the area around 
Snyder.

Temperatures, however, contin
ued to hover at or above 100. 
Scores of persons have been 
stricken by heat exhaustion and 
at least one death was blamed on 
the weather.

George Terry, t7, of Duncan
ville, died in a Dallaa hospital aft
er his body temperature reached 
no degrees. Two of th* other 10 
persons hospitalized in Dallai 
were In critical condition.

Some 72 trainees were stricken 
by heat exhaustion Tuesday at 
Lackland AFB in San Antonio.

1710 hot spots in the state 
Wednesday were Laredo and Pre
sidio with 107 degrees.

%ies Thursday were clear to 
partly cloudy over the state. The 
Weather Bureau forecast widely 
scattered showers for th# entire 
state.

No rainfall was reported duriqg 
the night.

Wednesday rain included show
ers at Beaumont, Wiifk. Salt Flat, 
Austin. Waco. Lufkia, El Paso. 
Waco. Galveston and Junction.

Preidawn temperatures Thurs
day ranged from 83 at CoÉuUa and 
Galveatun t^ 66 at Salt Flat.
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Catholic Foes
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Dio's Ex̂ l 
Before Senate Rackets Probe

anion headquarten. p ia 
ai bulinata managar aM bafora 
long Zakmaa wai out jum Dio ran 
tha union.

BUDAPEST (P -  Hungary'! 
Communist ,/ govamment struck 
out today at opponents in the 
Roman Catholic Church, announc 
ing the arrest ot what it called 
a "major group o( counterrevo
lutionary priests."

The Interior Ministry in a state
ment also accused Josef Cardinal 
Mindsenty, a refugee in** the U.S. 
legation in Budapest since last 
November, of iitttructing those 
arrested to loot the government’s 
religious affairs office during the 
anti-Russian revolt last fall.

The statement charged the car
dinal's secretary, the Re«’. Albert

WASHINGTON lit — Racketeer 
Johnny Dio's former bodyguard, 
240-po^, barrel-chested Teddy 
Rij, goes before the Senate Rack
ets Committee today, as perhaps 
a key witness.
^ '̂Vhe committee is hearing evi
dence which Chairman McClellan 
iD-Ark) said will show that Team
sters Union bou James R, Hoffa, 
in a corrupt deal with Dio, sought 
and may have achieved "strangle
hold" power over the Port of New 
York and "the entire Eastern Sea
board

In San Francisco, Hoffa s^d  he 
is “ready, willing and able" to 
answer coinmittee questions.

Rij. who pronounces and usually 
spells his last name as "Ray,” is

Egon Turesanyi. "took part in the i u n ^  int^tment

Caisson Leaves Palace
—  ranytM  Ikt ï H t t* stttT-*— Carlos CasUUe Armas moves slowly away 

fnm  tiM priiiHratlil palace io Gaateaula. Armas was siala by Vasqaei Saaches. officials say. who 
then tarm a Ms rtfW oa UmseU.

Nazi Documents Reveal Plots 
Against British Throne, FDR

WASHINGTON (A-A grandiose jvi
Nasi plot in 1»W to put the Duke of

The I ’nited Sûtes was di-.emor. They stopped off in Lisbon.

W'iadeir—badi- -the— British.
throne—at a -price—has been re
vealed in top-secret German doc-

vided—intervene or sUy out? A
p r im »  oiiTi ni A tln lph  H i t t e r 's  Dol-
icy was to keep America neutral 

In the- papers, published as part
umenU captured by the Allies and | of an historical project to illumine 
just made public. j Hitler’s years. 1 S 3 ^ . Foreign

The papers are among 415 Ger-1 Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
man messages and reports un- emerges as the mastermind of the 
veiled last night simultaneously*Duke of Windsor plot. Ribbentrop
by the U.S. SUte Department and 
the British Foreign Office.

They also report a  1250.000 pay
ment by an American oilman to 
Democratic groups with the aim 
of blocking then President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's renomination. 
Of this. $160.000 allegedly went for 
"buying'’ Pennsylvania's conven
tion votes.

the documenU as "necessarily a 
much tainted source.” It said 
Windsor "ne\er wavered in his 
loyalty to the British cause." 
duke caL*d the part about

later was hanged as a war crimi
nal

The plot, as recited by Ribben- 
trop, went this way:

The duke and the duchess were 
to be enticed to Spain. Once there, 
held by force if necessary, they 
were to be made a proposition. It 
was this; Denounce the duke's 
bro'ther King George and then 
Prime

sUying at the home of a frieral, I 
P o rg ú ese  banlyr Ricardo de ¡
Espirito Santo

A go-between made the first 
majtw contact. He was Spain's 
interior minister. Ramon Serrano 
Suner. a close friend of the duke 
and brother-in-Uw of Spanish dic- 
Utor Francisco Franco. The doc
uments indicate Franco approved 
the whole idea.

An emissary from Serrano Sun-i 
er invited the ducal pair for a 
visit He tempted th m  with a 
promise of ' important informa
tion affecting the person of the 
duke."

Elaborate plans were made to 
get the couple across the hnrder 

fborder

looting at the head of an armed 
group.*’;,

"They shipped the secret docu
ments to Mindssenty,” the minis
try said.

The Budapest press reported 
previously t ^ t  Father Turesanyi 
is in jail.

The statement said the group of 
“looters" also included Istvan 
Tabodi. a fourth-year theokK.ical 
student; Pal Lieukovsky, identi
fied as a Ueutenant colonel under 
the dictatorship of pro-Nazi Adm. 
Nicholas Horthy; Fathers'  Imbre 
Vargu, Antal Kukla and “several 
other priests."

total number arrested was 
not announced. The statement said 
they would go on trial “shortly" 
in Budapest Municipal Court.

Cardinal Mindszenty. convicted 
of"tieasun by the Cuiniiiuniet le*

spiracy charges linked with the 
acid blinding of labor columnist 
Victor Rieoel. He is listed now as 
an effjeer of the Acme Drees Co 
of Midvale. N.J.

Committee cctmeel Robert F. 
Kennedy said that before calling 
Ray. he may lake testimony from 
Lester Washburn, the onetime 
head of the old United Auto Work- 

and a bitter foe of Dio.ers

girne and sentenced to life

guards were to

by the anti-Soviet rebels and 
received a tumuttuous welcome 
back to Budapest. He took refuge 
in the American legation Nov. 4 
when SoviK troops and tanks 
opened up on the rebels to crush 
the revolt.

Kennedy told the committee 
yesterday that Washburn's efforts 
to push Dio and onderworld 
henchmen out of the UAW-AFL 
cost Washburn his job as the un
ion's president

Kennedy said Ray will be aski 
for the inside story of the forma-  ̂
tion of UAW-AFL Local 102 in 
New York. Sam Zakman. foi 
president of that local, swore yes
terday ^ t  he had been squeezed 
out by Dio and his hoodhtms

lieve in electioM" to decide-wbo 
should be the coOectlvo bargain
ing agent for any plant.

B end 's approadi was much 
ipre fundamental,' as Zakman 
Id i t  "He'd just walk into a 

plant,- pull the switch, and say 
‘Everybody-out. The place is on 
strike.’ "

Zakman said it was "fantastic 
but true” that the workers usually 
would walk out, sign up with the 
union, and that-was that. "He was

Thorough Address

y  -
a hard worker,” Zakman said. 
"Ho just ran from shop to shop."

Zakman said ' Dio put up the 
nMiney that installed Zakman as 
president of Local 102 when it was 
lyganiscd, with Ray as one of the 
organizers of it. Then, he said 
with an apparent lift from one 
Anthony Doris in the international

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A -It was 
a long shot but lO-year-oM Jill 
Land got her purse badi, after 
kning it while on a recent trip 
through the Eastern states.

Acting on a hunch that the purse 
was left in a Woodsville, N.H. res
taurant, Mrs. G. D. Land* JiU’s 
mother, decided lo write the pro
prietor.

She did not know the name of 
the restaurant so- she addressed 
the envelope: "To a restaurant 
on Highway 112 that sells swirl 
ice cream and which is across the 
street from a motel that has a 
painting of the Groat Stone Face 
on the side of the building, Woods
ville. N.H.”

Ladlea’-G eaU ’ Sheckpreef
Wotch 14.95

In one hilarious interlude, Zak
man. a self-styled former Com
munist. told the story of Benny 
(The Bug> Roes, an organizer he 
said Dio hired for Local 102 of 
UAW-AFL.

Benny, said Zakman. “was un
ethical but it worked” What’s 
more, he said, Benny "didn't be-
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to the British (leoopie to surren- j be "won over" and guarded auto- 
der. In czebange. the duke and I mobiles were to be waiting on the 
“the woman I love" for whom he  ̂Spanish side. j

Tl<| gave up the throne in 1926 can i In the rad, the duke and duch- 
him become king and queen of a Brit-jess eaught their boat, the Ameri-'

. "complete fahricatinn a n d ..  .  .ja in  d e f e a te d  by HiUcr.. Or, if,can steamer EzcaBbur 
gross distortions of truth ” Windsor doesn't like that, he and with them from Lisbon

The Democratic National Com-1 the duchess can go anywhere and 
mittee said it had no record oT. live "a life suitable for a king.” 
any such contributions as were with Hitler paying all the bills. 
moBtioned in the Nazi papers. And SPANISH HELP
h  noted Pennsylvania cast all o/ Nothing in the record suggests 
Hs 72 votes for Roosevelt "on th e ' any direct German contact with 
fin t and only presidential ballot" the duke. It was all doM apparent- 
that year. ly through Spanish and Portu-

PRANCE HAD FALLEN I guess intermediaries.
The German documents cover i U ward and Wally, as they were 

the period June 22-Ang. 21. 1940.' popularly called in those days.
France bed fallca in a siz-week were en route to the Bahamas, 
blitzkrieg. Britain braced for in -' where he was to be British gov-

i t  sailed i

w

Runaway Truck Is 
Handled With Skill

UNIONTOWN. Pa tP -A  truck 
driver who skillfully dnne his 
brakeless veUcle at B  miles 
an hour down a curving mountain 
road without denting a fender said 
today he's mighty hicky to be 
alive. .

State Trooper Reu Silbaugh, a 
man with nerves to match those 
of Glenn Switzer of Fairmont. 
Neb., agreed with Switzer. So did

at the speedometer.” Switzer re- 
IMed. “Tlic last time I looked I 
was rocking along about 85 miles 
an hour and I just said to myself

the eve
ning of Aug. 1. 1940 — exactly 17 
years ago today.

Disgustedly, the Nazis report
ed: “The Spanish plan collapsed 
comirfeteb’”

Tlw British Foreign Office com-' 
mented:

“His Royal Highness never' 
wavered in his loyalty to the! 
British cause or in his determina
tion to take up his official post as 
gos'ernor of the Bahamas on the 
date agreed.

TAINTED SOURCE
"The German records are nec

essarily a much-tainted source.
"The only firm evidence which 

they proride is of what the Ger
mans were trying to do in this 
matter, and of how completely 
they failed to do i t "

Windsor himself, in a statement 
from London, said persons he 
found to be “pro-Nazi sympathiz
ers” tried to persuade him to go 
to Spain instead of the Bahamas. 
He ad<M; "At no time did I ever 
entertain any thought of comply-

you're crazy if you i ing with such suggestions, which I !
I decided to ride her

Silbaugh breezed into

treated' with the contempt theyl 
deserved. . ." j

Hans Thomsen was in charge of!
the little community of Hopwood ; the German Embassy in Wasthing-
at the bottom of the hill and had 
everyone out of the way when the

nearly a score of motorists who. tractor-trailer roared into town, 
scattered out of the path of the "1 had b r u s h e d  my truck 
truck, carrying 40.000 pounds of against the hillside a couple of 
sugar from Baltimore to Chicago, times and slowed her d o ^  to 
last n i ^ .  I about 70 miles an hour." Switzer

Switzer, 21. had just started to | said. "When I got into Hopwood 
descend the three-mile Summit there was a Uttle grade and that 
Mountain hill on Route 40 when! slowed me up. Then I taw a mud- 
his clutch failed. Then his brakes j dy path alnnigside of the road and 
failed By this time, be said, he I just pulled over and stopped.”
was "rtally nrfhn’v"

Just then. Trooper Silbau^ 
came along on routine patrol—in 
the opposite lane of traffic. He 
quickly swung his car around, 
sped past Switzer's rolling truck 
and kept his siren roaring. Motor
ists scattered.

‘I was thinking about jumping

of five, düldren.
treated for

a couple of times, but then 1 looked i path for me.”

Switzer, fathgr 
collapsed and was 
shock. '

"HNl. I was sacred, but I'll be 
driving my truck again.” he said. 
“Nothing bke this ever happened 
before. The trooper told m'e 1 was 
damn hicky and I agree. That guy 
did a wonderful job in clearing the

Hoffa Says Bejck

ton in 1940, Ambassador Hans ! 
Dieckhoff having been recalled to 
Berlin. _Thomsen's messages are 
filled with reports on propaganda 
to try to keep America neutral. He 
regularly wrote home for money! 
a i^  then asked for and got per
mission to destroy the records of 
how l i t  used it. Thus there was I 
no way for the Nazis or historians I 
to doublecheck his accounts.

The documents said the late 
W. R. Davis, then handling oil 
matters for the Mexican gwern-l 
ment. paid $250.0W to the Demo
crats in a vain bid to beat Roose-1 
veh. Of this, the papers said,, 
I160.0M went "through Walter A. 
Jones . . .  to the representative 
of the Pennsylvania state Demo
cratic organization.” The Demo
cratic National Coinmittee said it 
had no record of any contribution! 
in 1940 from either Davis or Jones.

Deserves Top Post
SAN FRANCISCO (ff-James R. i 

.IM fa, acting and talking his as
surance succeeding Dave Becit  ̂
as Teamsters Union president, 
says the union's chief ezecutive 
should be an administrath'e offi
cer under the exeentiye board.

Hoffa.joined members of a spe
cial constitution committee today 
ia reshaping the union charter un
der w hi^  Beck held virtually die-! 
tatorial power. Hoffa. a vice pres-i 
ident. flew here from his Driroit| 
headquarters , |

The eoostitution changes drafted 
in the committee's two-day ses- 
■ i«  srill be offered to the interpa- 
UocmI's Miami convention Sept 
29. Hoffa’s election there is re- 

,gardad hy the union hierarchy as 
‘about cinched.

AMrad about Senate Racket 
Cosninittee accusationt U n k i n g  
Mm wUh an assarted "lioodlum

stranglehold over the Port of New 
York.” Hoffa last night toid re
porters: “ There i t  nothing 1 cam 
not answer, and anything I do an
swer will not affect my candidacy 
for union president.”

Chairman McClellan <D-Aik) 
accused Hoffa of being involved 
in exploitation of union members 
in New York; -.-r—^

on

VACATION
And you don't hove to

worry about stopping delivery 
of your Herold-lt'll be 
ready for you .on your 

return, in one package—

LEGAL NOTICE
_______O w n  W Cwn-

M. vUI rMW«» W t. w  Monday. IZ lin. M M W A M . lOT

"They do hav« a job ta do,” 
Hoffa said.

"But 4 can say that their state
ments concerning me are based 
on rumor, misstatements and mis
understandings.

"It will ^ear itself up in time.”

HaV#‘ You Triad . . .

«MS> rnmm It rm* 
tf. i i iM lw  W rw Wlawsd w aw oi

Bovnrd
elften-l.^ Lm iM EK T

Call For V A C A T IO X -P A K
JustDial AM 4-433l,ondo$k for Circulation Depart
ment, and say, "I want Vacation-Pak.'i i

. W LLY 0 . YOUNT 

Sermon Topic I  p.m. Tonight

‘V ^

All copies of your Herold will be soved in a neatly-bun
dled plastic bag. (A big one you con use!) It's a dandy 
service, and at no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review/if you'H coll for .

Ms ftgM M r«Mc41
Lm rmim ' 

■Biy Additar I
Get It At Your Povorltt 

LoctI DRUG STORE

'TH E LAMB 
OF GOD" '

Church of Christ
11TH A BJRDWELL

EVERYONE
WELCOME

VACATION-PAK
I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
It's Juit u  well, pcrhapt. Dm Big Spring Junior Chamber of 

Confunerce didn't book the Harlem Magiciaoa into the local gym next
aeason.

Marques Haynes, part owner of the basketball wizards, recently 
announced Goose Tatum would not travel with the team this year.

Midland fans practically abandoned the professional baseball club 
there before directors dec iM  to return the team to the Southwestern 
League.

Attendance has averaged only S40 a game or thereabouts and in 
recent weeks the average turnout was between 150 and 160.

Last year, the Indians led the Southwestern League in attendance 
with an aggr^ate  turnout of 77,6Q1.

— The- Sati itU y 'TtWBBg yeai»lH¥^rt ~aiT~ekX<M|iiora''Leagierr 
Key McMlUaa, a alee seadoff la its edlUoa'thls week.

The pebliratlea refers te MrMlUaa sad Johnay Temple as the 
"miracalees twias'* ef ClaciBBatl aad says that U the Redlegs 
ftalsk OB tep la the Natioaal League race (which isa’t  likely), a 
large share ef the credit sheeid be dae the two.

Last year, McMlIlaa was declared the mmt. valuable player 
ba The nacranan bfll cUb, etfbr mdaih he u t  d«iy three at the 
team's record-breaking 221 home ruas.

la 1647, whea Roy was with Balliager of the Longhorn circalt. 
he hit .275 but he was the boy who pot the Bearcats la the playoffs 
(which they won by beating Big Spring, 4. games te 2. In the finals 
of the Shanghaesay ple^ef(s).

McMlIlaa dabbed only three heme runs In Longhorn League 
play that year bnt he handled everything that came his yruj like 
a vacuum cleaner.

Buddy Hanckea, his manager that year, predicted he'd reach 
the big leagues almost from the time he first saw him play.

Olympic Day Winners
Tmman Jenaa, president el the local YMCA. Is shown handing 
awnrds te winners in the YMCA Kids Day Olympics staged at the 
aid football atadlam here Wednesday. Left to right, kneeling, the 

VMrie Rarthfllr
and Larry Sparks. Standing. Roenrio Paredes, Eddie Nelson, Va> 
len Garda, Jerry Lewla aad Robert Ross.

Give Athletes 
Confidence,
Says Milch

Big Spring can’t alt by and ex
pect ether schools in the area to 
gravitate whatever level of ath
letic excellence this high school 
may have, A1 Mildi told the Down
town Lions Wednesday at t h e  
Settles.

Milch, head coadt and athletic 
director for Big ^ r in g  H i g h  
Sdiool, contended that the d ty  has 
no dudee. ,

‘We're in the big leagues now 
and we’re going to stay there. 
We’re going to have to come up 
to that level If we succeed."

No matter how hard the par- 
tidpants try, they cannot do their 
best unless the community joins 
hands, he added.

"If we give these kids confi
dence, they can win their share," 
said Milch.

Townsmen are showing that in
terest, he went on, through such 
things as furnishing summertime 
Jobs for young athletes.

The coach said that one if not 
the toughest game of the season 
was the first — against Andrews, 
a team that lost only one game 
thia year and has back all ,but 
one member of that team. Al
though the backHeld lacks depth. 
Milch said that there were half 
a  dosen runners who could make 
anyone’s team. The big question 
mafle is the line, and he intro
duced the man whose job it is to 
whip it into bard diarging unit — 
Curtis Kelly.

Milch said that an athletic pro
gram would cost more in 4-A 
classification becaiue that l e v e l

Big Spring (Ttxas) Hnrald, Thurs.^ Aug. I, 1957 7-A tr

,.‘ d -   ̂̂Alive In Fla^ Scrap
By KD WILKS "

The Aaaecfated Preaa
The St. Louis CarcUnals, us&Uy dead dneks by Aug. 1, are camped on the threshold of firit piano 

in the National League to(|ay^fefter an explosive July run.
And they’ve done it th^nard way. coming from behind in half their ao July victories and winning foor 

of five extra-inning battles. / ,
In third place, 3Vb games back on June 30, the Cards were 20-10 in July for a .667 percentage—and 

except for a  suspendeef game at Pittsburgh which they led 11-2 in the ninth, would be 21-10 And m flrsC 
place instead of second, two percentage points behind Milwaukee.

The Cards were at it again last night, coming frcun.bdiind to whip the New York Giants S-1 for their 
fifth s t r a l^ t  while Milwaukee dong to the top spot with a  4-2 job on Httsburgh for four in a row.
—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- Third-place Brooklyn, matching

WIN 15-10 VERDICT

Nationals Claim  
Area 3 Grown

HERE WEDNESDAY

Morrison Winner 
In Y  Olympics

Hugh Jackson of Borger, who has three horses 
Downs this summer, is the father of MiV. Bill Gibs'

^ s W ^ n g  at 
Bi(

Ruidoso 
Big Spring.

J. B. Huliis, who guided the Aces to the Little League farm club 
city championship here this year, says the team cost him between 
$300 and $ ^  but he's already looking forward toward the 1958 season.

Hollis hopes another Little League park can be built on the south 
side of the tracks in order that he can place his club in one of the 
major leagues.

His ace slugger, Paul Lack, had several, chances to play in the 
major leagues here but he preferred to perform with the Aces because
the diamond was close to his home.» • • *

Ed Stevens, one-time Big Spring first sacker (1941), recently hit 
in 17 straight games for Charleston of the American Association. Wich- 

.ita pitchers eventually fo rc^  him to wear the collar.
• • • •

West Texas State College s basketball team used to be known as 
the "world’s tallest club." it was also one of the best traveled teams I 
in the nation '

The Buffaloes, who will have a new coach in Borden Price this 
year, will also see a lot of country next season. They visit California 
to play Pepperdine, Santa Clara and San Francisco; play Border Con
ference engagements in Arizona and New Mexico and will take part in 
the Louisiana Invitational tournament at Shreveport .

Santa Clara will also make an appearance in Canyon, home of 
the Buffs, the night of Dec. 21.

Geese Trounce Coasters, 
73-70, For Cogo Crown----

after three periods of paly.
After tying the tally, 66-66, at 

the end of the regulation game, 
the Geese won out on two field 
goals by Ray Crooks and three 
free shots by Ed Acri.

Ken Harmon and Charles Clark 
kept the Coasters in contention 
with field goals in the overtime.

Crooks paced all scorers with 30 
points, all on field goals, while 
Clark had 29 and Harmon 24 tUf 
the losers.

Playing ’catch-up' all the way. 
the Geese toppled the Coasters. 
75 70. in an over time iwiod to 
kin the YMCA Summer Ra.sket- 
b.ill league crown here Wednes
day night.

The champs-to-be .trailed by two 
points (17-15) at the end of the 
first period; by 32-30 at h a l f  
tirqp and were in arrears. 46-44,

Fort Bliss Is 2nd 
In Army. Tourney rOAHTESS

CUrIc .r . . .  
HurmoQ . . .  •

’ Brook» . . .

r*'i £*“*&!.■■■ *move out for the third round of the.
4th Army golf tournament in sec- c.kf.sk
«mi place today. - --------- J!:-,.
.F t. Bliss had a team total of 759 sen

FT. SILI, — Ft. Bliss golfer 
d of th

through two days of play 
FI. Sill boasted a 745.

while Jr.

Fleet Is Blessed
PORT ISABEL lift -  The Texas! 

InternnUonal fishing louniament 
gets underway today after the 
traditional blessing of the fleet by 
Rt. Rev. Victoria Ralph of Har
lingen.

O rr.n 
HKrdrsty,
CroóX»

T .U li
S r . r .  Sy .» a r t .r i i
CoftZUr-
Or.«*

ro FT r r  TP..... 12 S S ».....11 X 1 H 
..... 3 0 3 4..... 2 1 3 S

4 0 1 t 31 • 14 70 
JfQ FT PF TP

.....  3 3 3 IS*13..... 4 3 1 13..... 0 13  1

.....  1 3 !■ 4..... 13 0 0 N31 II 7 n

. 17 33 44 <« 70 . 13 30 44 M 73

Kate Morrison Fun (Hub finished 
f if ir  ih the YMCA OÿnQile "Diÿ 
held Wednesday morning at. the old 
football stadium, with 12$ pointa to 
take the top spot. The Junior High 
Club was second with 92 points. 
Lakeview was third with 67 and 
West Side Park and Washington 
Place tied for third with 38 points.

Approximately ISO youngstara 
participated in the events, which 
were directed by Johnny Johnson 
Bill Dawes was announcer and 
judges were Jimmy McCrary and 
Tomn}y Pickle. Official starter was 
Curtis Kelley.

First, second and third place win
ners in each event were presented 
awards by Truman Jones, presi
dent of the YMCA Awards were 
also presented to an outstanding 
member of each Fun Oub.

Outstanding girl. Fun Clubbers 
named were Janice Sparks, West 
Side; Vicki Parkbill, Junior High; 
Martha G 1 i c k m a nr Washington 
Place: Jenny Johnson. Lakeview; 
and Rosario Paredez, Kate Morri
son.

Outstanding boys were Elddie 
Nelson, Lakeview; Valen Garcia, 
K a t e  Morrison; Harry Sparks, 
West Side; Jerry Lewis. Washing
ton Place; and Robert Ross, Jun
ior High.

Re«ulu :
Boy»' To* S»ck Rac* — Bichard WUan- 

r r  1st, 30 3 seconds. Manuel Pineda, 2nd. 
Eddy Wilson 3rd.

D tny Lis J u r y  WrlsIitsU. 13.1. 1st. 
Manuel Pineda, Richard WIcener.

Three le» — Richard Wlsener and Larry 
Bailey 13 0. 1st. Loonle Ray Raoson and 
Lorenio Pineda, 2nd. Manual Pineda and 
Tony Saracho. 3rd.

Boys' Ankle Grasp — Richard Wlsener 
144. 1st, Jerry Lewis 2nd. Eddie Nelson 
3rd

Boys' Lame Duck — Richard Wiseman 
14 3. 1st. Johnny Glendln» 2nd. Jerry  
Wrlghl;.ll 3rd.
«Boys' 73-yard dash — Richard Wlsener 
10 1, 1st. Jnhfmy Olendtnt 2nd. Loonle 
Ray Ran.son 3rd.

Boys' Wheelbarrow — Richard Wiseman and Larry BaUey 331. -1st. Manual idneda «hd R su). . Pirti1<s ', 3nd.. Raul Robles and Pelis Subía Ira.
Boys' Piggyback — Lonnie Reason and 

Eddie Nelson IR 3. 1st. Richard Wlsener 
and iMrry Bailey 2nd. W. L. Minier and 
Jerry  WrlghtsU 3rd

Boys' Rack to Rack Wand — Dickie 
DeLeon and Boney Salasar 14 a, 1st,
Ben GarcUi and Ramon Pineda 2nd. Rich
ard Wiseman and Larry Ba.Iey, 3rd.

Boys' Archery — Jesse Flores 1st.
Lonnie Ransom. 2nd, Richard Wlsener 3rd.

Bovs' Horseshoes Doubles — Ixirenso
Pineda and Boney Salasar lat. W L.
Minier and Eddie Nelson 2nd. Ted DeaU 
and Jerry  Lewis 3rd

Boys' Horseshoea Single.- — Fred Van 
Arden 1st. J im n y  R tru lty  2nd.'T om m y 
Cunningham 3rd.

Boys' Washers Doubles — Roy Deporto 
and Raul Paredei 1st. Robert Maskor 
and Jam es Milner tod. Wayne Wendle- 
korm land Darld Condron 3rd.

Boys Waahere—SWwIes — Roger Mc- 
Conrbes lsl."D lekla- DeLeon. 3nd. Hubert 
Wttnamii 3rd.

Otrls SO-yard dash — Louise CaTllt 7.3. 
let, Roaemaxy Poetar 3nd. Eathleen Henry 
3rd,

Oírla Wheelbarrow — Terry Cauble and

Kay Oakea 43.1. let. 
MSrtba OUekman ^  XSar OTCBa Ifd.

Jan  ADdersoo and 
_KaUa PllB g. and

Brogan Is Fined
CINCINNATI (A-Bobby Brag- 

an. manager of the Pitt.sburgh 
Pirates, was fined $100 by Nation
al League President Warren Giles 
today and ihreaf^ned with inde^ 
Inite 8Vspen.sion if he again clowns 
on the ^baseball field as he did 
at Milwaukee last night. ^

.  .  ■ -

Campbell Foils
CANANDAIGUA. N. Y.*if»-Don- 

aid Camtmell failed
first attempt 
Lake to break 
■peed record.

today in his 
Cenandaigue 

world water-

LOCALS MEET. 
C-CITY NINE

The Big Spring Nallonals 
have drawn Colorndo City as 
a first round opponent in the 
District 2 Little. League plsy- 
offs, which begins this eve
ning iu Snyder.

The two tesm s lake the field 
at 7:30 e’elsck. Sesgravrs and 
Midland Central tangle in *the 
a t  h e r  seml-flaal at 5:30 
e’rlock.

Startiag tin e  fer the Friday 
night finals has aet been set. 
dae te the 'fact that Midland 
— If h goes to the flaals -  
wants te Inspect the S n y d e r  
lights beters agreelag U play 
after dark.

Celerade a ty  akaded Ratan. 
$4, la the fldalt t l  -Ra A na 
iin n u B ea t laet alglrt.

Midland Bows Out 
O f Loop Tonight

By Th* AssocUted Pres*
.Midland bows out Of the South

western League Thursday night, 
to be replaced by Lamesa, but 
the Indians are leaving something 
to be remembered by.

Lazaro Rivero, a rookie Cuban 
righthander, almost left something 
of lasting fame Wednesdhy night 
as he pitchc;^ a 1-hittgr in sending 
Midland to a 2-1 victory over leatT 
ing Ballinger.

Rivero had a no-hitter with only 
one Ballinger out needed in the 
ninth. Frank Cafone spoiled his 
bid with a shdrp single.

Carlsbad whipped Hobbs 2-0 to 
into second place 44 games 

o f . BalUnger. Robbs is in 
third place three percentage 
points behind Carlsbad.

O lrli P la ty b u k - lU r g U  ArUts and Xdel- 
m ira  Sanebts 30.S, 1st. AUeia H errera 
and Sua Valencia tod. B arbara Meskor 
and Lena Anderson 3rd.

Oírla Back to Back Wand —- Margla 
ArUta and Edebnlra Sanches 14 S. 1st. 
Anita Olbbe and Katla PTlag 3nd. Dominga 
Correa and Rosalinda Robles 3rd.

O lrli Sack Raca — Terry Cauble 13.4, 
IsL L aoa Anderson tod  Linda P aeeea 3rd.

Girls Dlsiy L li — Ruby Jenkins 13.1 
1st. Rosemary Poster tod . LuceUa OUrres 
3rd.

Otrls three lecged — Janice Sparks 
and Debbis Barber 11.3. 1st. RoecUnda 
Robles and Dominga Correa tod . B u r  
Valencia and AUcIa B errera  3rd.

Girls Ankto G rasp — X atts Fling 16.3. 
1st. M argaret Wilson tod . Margie A ru ta  
3rd.

Girls Lam e Duck — Janice Sparks 14.1. 
!»*• Batty Baker tod. E arsle  MlUer 3rd.

Otrls Archery — Doming« Correa IsL 
Sandra W alker tod. Gay Sags 3rd.

Girls VoUeybell aeree — Carolyn WU- 
ktrson 1st, Ruby Jenk ln t tod . AUcta 
Paradas 3rd.

Olrls ^ b a U  Threw — Kathleen Henry 
IM. E d tim lra  Sanches to d . Kwtle PUng
Srde

Ruidoso Faces 
Big Weekend

RUIDOSO, N.M. (SC) — The 12- 
race card fashioned for Friday 
highlights two features, “The Riv
erside Estates” for Thoroughbreds 
and "The Texan" for (Jiuuler 
Horses. Ftrilowing Friday’s races. 
Ruidoso Downs presents The (g a r
ter Horse Maturity for Saturday 
and the New Mexico Bred (Quarter 
Horse Futurity for Sunday. This 
week promises to be the biggest 
and best of the season.

The ‘‘The Riverside Estate Al
lowances” at 54  furlongs, attract
ed a band of eight of the top sprint
ers at the Downs. Lucky Williams, 
a newcomer to Ruidoso, will be 
making his debut over the local 
oval for owner G. R. White. Lucky 
Williams won the $7,500 Paul Re
vere Handicap May 14, 1956 at Suf
folk Downs and if a repeat per
formance was made, could be vic
torious in this event.

Dream Mint, a fourTtime winner 
at this meeting, will be hiring her 
fortunes against sUffer competition 
in this race.

Coupled in the wagering will be 
the entry of Feigned and Depth 
Rocket who will carry the colors 
of owner A. J. LombaM. Both will 
carry lit) pounds. The balance of 
the field includes Peache’s First 
Atomic Speed, Bull Lanty, and Val
entine Boy.

The Co-feature for Friday will 
be "The Texan," a 400-yard dash 
featuring s e v e n  of the swiftest 
quarter breds on the ground. The 
field includes the Blain Lewis entry 
irf Bit O’ Trouble and Trouble Gal, 
C. T. Guseman’s Mack Shade, J.

Bassett’s Tonta Lad, K. M. 
Chafin's Clabber Bar, R. S. Snedi- 
gar's H. J. Sandman, and M. L. 
Walls’ King Lad.

Friday’s races for the balance of 
the meet will feature larger purses 
for quarter horses and thorough-, 
breds.

means there w e more children in 
school. General instruction wiU 
cost more, band equiiHnent will 
cost more, etc., but he believed 
people will give the support in all 
phases If they are satisfied maxi
mum use Is being made of the 
funds.

Warning that the road to suc
cess was a rough dne, he said 
that strict training rules would be 
enforced. The pep squad has 
pledged its support in this direc
tion, he reported, and the public 
at large can help by counselling 
directly with the boy and the 
coach-.-Me hoped— for. Jn ia tm iL  
home parties for post-game ac
tivities and plead for cooperation 
in the homes in developing moral 
fibre along with playing ability.

The NationalLeaguers of Big 
Spring lived up to their roles es 
favorites in capturing the Area S 
Little League championship here 
Wednesday night.

The Big S p r i n g  American 
Leaguers fell victims to the Na
tionals in the finals, 15-10.

Jeff Brown staggered to the 
mound win, riding out one crisis 
after another. He was tagged for 
11 hits but was backed up by fíne 
hitting on the part of his mates.

The Nationals drove out 10 hits 
off David Boles, the American 
hurler, including two homo runs by 
Wayne Bledsue . Dledsua (wmoctoJ  
for the circuit in the second and 
again in the third.

The Nationals erupted for seven 
tallies in the third, at (krhich time 
they sent 11 men to the plate.

Red Schwarzenijach and Bledsoe 
each connected for two hits for the 
winners while Sonpy Patterson'had 
three as the Americans’ leader.

The victory earned the Nationals

the right to take part in the Dis
trict 2 tournament, which starts in 
Snyder this evening.

NtU RobloMD ............................S
SAnunj PaiMfeoa 3b  ..........4
D«»ld BoIm  p  ..................., „ . J
Rao Cunnlngkom aa ...........4
W ania Xrauaa al .................... 4Babbr Levali U ................. 4
Don Brediord e ........... .....4
Tony R arrtas Ib  ...................... t
Tarry labaU^lb - ,.3
Ranni« D ada«  i t  .................... 3Dlekle Spiar ri ..................1

TaU lt M
BS NL
J tr ry  Rlehbourg 
Taey LoRla 3b 
Bm Andraw»

AB R a  PO A

U .................1 3
t . S  3

_ _ .3 1 _ _ .
JM> Brown s  ..............................S 1 * 0 3
RiBky yra sBir  u  . " . „ „ . . . i  l  è l i
Rad SebWArwobseh Ib 
Oana Lantib a 
Da« Onrtm an 3b . 
Wnyn« Biada«« ef 

TMala 
Americana 
NaUaoala

. 4 1 1 1 4. 4 3 1 7 0  
.4 1 1 -1  I  
4 3 3 0 0 

n  14 U  13 7 
143 31A-U 

337 0 IZ -U  
a  — Rabinaaa. P a ttan an , CxmabiAam 

X Bradford. Lamb E O artm an 3. Blad- 
aet. RBI — Robtnaoo E  Pattaraao E 
Krauaa. Bradford. R errlas E  Oodaon. An- 
drtwa E Brown A Wlaanar E  Sobwanan. 
back E Bltdao* 4. RR — Bladao« 3. SO — 
by Ire w a  7, B oltt A BB — aof Bolat 
E  Brown L

Salvato Decisions 
Gulf In Silver Tourney

SILVER (SC)—Salvato Drug of home

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

San Angelo knocked Snider Gulf of 
Big Spring into the loser's bracket 
of the Silver Softball tournament 
here Wednesday night by winning
a  5-I.x'ecdicL

34 .657
. .  «1 37 ,tk2S

4S .545 11
49 .SOS 15

. .4 9 49 .soo ISVk
a. 4S 53 .465 19
..  3S 63 J64 29

35 M -3S6 31

ay  Tba Aatacialcd P rtaa  
AMERICAN LEA G IE  

WEDNSSOAVS RESVLTS 
New York 3-E Kanaaa City 0-4 
Detroit E  Beaton 3 
ClrvoUad A Balttanora 0 
Clucaao 0. Waablngtoo S

Won Lott P rt. B rh M
New York 
Cbicafo 
Botton 
Cleveland 
Drtrvtl ..
Baltlmoro 
Kanaaa City 
Waabtnfioo

THCRSDAY'S G.4MKS 
CTtawot Eaatora S iaadardl 

Detroit a t Boatoh. 1 p jn .
Ctucago a t Waablnaton, i  p.m .
(Only gamoa achodulad)

NATIONAL LEAOl'E 
WEDNKSDAT'S RKSl XT 

Brooklm 3-L Chicago E l  
St. Loula S. Now York 1 
CinctnnaU 4. n u ladalph la  E  U  tnnlnga 
MUwaukeo A PltUburgh 3

Mm  Loot P rt. Brblad
Mllvaukco
8t. Loula 
Brooklyn •
PhiladciphlA 
Ctnclnoail 
New York 
Plttaburgh 
Chicago

m C R A D A Y V  OA.MEa 
Brooklyn a t  Chicago. 1:30 p.m. 
PhUadcIphlA at -ClncInntU. 0 p.m.
New York a t St. Loula, I  p.m.
(Only gam«» achaduladi

TEXAS LEAOl'K 
Auatin E  Oklahoms City 3 - 
Shraveport E  P o tt Worth 3 
DaUaa 10. Houatoa 0 
Tula« A San Antonio I

Wm  Loot Pet. Baklad

blvato last nlihi:
CATwile’s blast was a solo round«- 
tripper in the fifth. Lsmbert'e 
came in the second with McQellsn 
on base.

the Cards' 20-10 record for July, 
swept a double-header at ChlcAgo. 
Reliever Ed Roebuck was credited 
with both victories as ninth-inning 
rallies beat the Cubs 5-2 and 2-1 
to leave the Dodgers two games 
behind.

Fifth-p l a c e  Cincinnati, four 
games back, junked its losing 
String at three games with a 6-5, 
11-inning decision over fourth* 
place Philadelphia.

In the American League, first- 
plaoe New York scored a 24, 64 
double-header sweep against Kan
sas City- The second-place CM- 
cago White Sox nailed Washington 
6-5.

Detroit rapped Boston 5-8 and 
ClevMand beat Baltimore 4-0 be
hind relief ace Ray Narleski.

The Cards bagged it after Hank 
Sauer, who had three of the aeven 
hits off Herm Wefameler, homered 
the Giants Into a flfth-innlng lead. 
A1 Dark, who was 4-for-4 and 
drove in two runs, end WshsoMer 
then hit RBI singlee la the bottom 
of the fifth end the Cerda irare 
off.

Milwaukee rolled on solo bann
ers by Red Schoendlanet and 
Johnny Logan against loser Bob 
Purkey, then locked «it np with 
two in the sixth on four singles. 
Bob Hazle’s double and aa error. 
Bob Buhl won his 13tb.

After Duke Snider’s 2Stfa and 
26th home runs had drawn the 
Dodgers even in the opener, they 
tagged Bob Rush with a 12th de
feat on singles by Roy Cem pan^ 
la, Elmer Valo and Junior Gil
liam with two out in the ninth. 
The Cubs led 1-0, on Ernie Banks* 
home run, going into the 

w S n  "two we"

o’clock Friday against a foe to be 
named sometime today by the tour
nament committee.

In other games last night. Sil
ver won over Robert Lee, 18-8; 
while Corner Drug of San Angelo 
turned back Texas Natural Striae, 
14-3

Canvile and Lamhert drove oul:

60 41 .594 —

40 .593 Vk
.57 42 .576 3
.54 44 ja o 3tk
.55 44 .556 4
.43 57 .430 14Vk

65 .356 34
33 65 337 35*4

Dalles ................. 77 33 .706
Houatoa ............... 67 42 .615 10
Auatin ................ 53 57 .483 24Vk
T ula . .................... 53 56 . a i 34W
San A ntant. . . . . 50 56 .463 36*a
Port Worth ....... 49 60 .450 28
Oklahoma City .. 44 61 .419 31
Shreveport 42 66 .313 15 Vk

T B iasD A Y 'S  G.AMES 
DaIIu  aU Houatoa 
Port Worth ot 8hrvv«port 
Tuia« At Auatin 
Oklahoom City «I San Antonio

BIO STATE LEA G l'E  ^  
WEDNF.SOAT’B BESl L ltl ■* 

Victoria 4. Abllaoo 3 
: Corpua Chrlatl 7, Tempio 3

Wm  Loot P rt. BrIilhS
Victoria ...30 7 .741 _

Corpus COiiisU ...17 10 .636 3
Beaumont . . .1 3 13 .500
AbUOoa ........ . . i t 16 .360 10
Tempt« . 7 » 30 .256 U

T B iaSD A T 'S  GAMES 
AbUono a t Victoria 
Tempi« a t Corpua ChrUU

so rra w E S T E B N  Le a o i e  
m e Onj^ a y 's  a a s i 'L T s  

Midland 3. B d im s tr  1 
Carlabod E  Bohba 0

Wm  Lo«< P rt. B»hhiA
BoUingar 
CmrUbod 
Robha 
Midland

T a ra s n A Y ’s  o a m t a  
Ballinger a t Midland 
Carlabod a t Hobba

54 36 .567
.46 39 .541 4*á
.49 43 .536 4>a

55 3M 17Vb

No Favorite 
In Big Meet

CTHICAGO ($)—The first section 
of golfs greatest money-pitsssura 
tourney starts today at Tam 
O'Shanter and there is no definite 
premeet favorite.

The first step in the treasure 
hunt is the AU American, with a 
purse distribution 'of $25.000 for 
men pros. $7,500 for women pros, 
and trophies and merchandise for 
men amateurs and iromen ama
teurs.

In all, 237 players tee off in the 
dawn-to4usk first round, includ
ing 162 men pros shooting for a 
$3.500 top prize to be awaided at 
Sunday's finish of the 72 holes.

Next week, howex’er, comes the 
big one—the "World Cbampioo- 
ships.’’

The winner of the men pro divi
sion collects $50,000 and a $50.000 
exhibition c o n t r a c t .  The total 
purse is $102,200. Chamfion of the 
women’s pros tpUI receive $6,000 
out of a $15,000 purse.

There is a general ,feelinK~that 
the group of younger pros may 
teach the old-timers a lesson this 
time. They seldom have before. 
Bob Toski was the youngest ever 
to win the "World” when he hit 
the jackpot in 1954 at the age of

1̂ 7
But never before has there been 

such a fine crop of younger play
ers. They include Arnold Palmer, 
Bill Casper, Dow Finsterwald, 
Peter Thomson of Australia, Ken 
Venturi, Don Whitt and Paul Har- 
ney. ^

Harney, 28, Worcester, Mass., 
won medjalist honors among men 
pro qualifiers with a '6-under-par

ninth, . ___
by losing reliever Don Elstoa 
singles ^  Charlie Neal and piacB 
hitter Rube Walker wtm U. 

Cindnnad tied the Phils with

Snider returns to action at 6:80 Gulf but wasn’t  up to taw, al' 
VT.-1J though he limited the Angeloans to

five hits.
Salvato scored four times in the 

second. After Lambert had hit his 
home'run, Johnson was U t by a 
pitched balL Lawless drove him 
home with a  hit that got ttaroogh 
the left fieldfo' and Whitley then 
brought In Lawless with a  eifigle.

Jim  Anthony tripled for Snider 
Gulf in the sixth and scored on 
single by D. A. Miller,

Bob Petty had two singles for 
the Big Spring club.

Yrey -Wetsei phtftwì 1 ^  ñlñlH, YwöTbff Tkd
pinch homar« then 
a looping rinU* by

«ALTATO i 
WhiU«y If 
CarwU« Tt 
Blvdsoo •
M CleUan p 
Lam bert aa 
jo lueon 3b 
Colea lb  
Law1«u  ef 
Carper 3b

Tetóle
SeMor
Solvate

M I S

■N1DEB
Petty ef 
A'UioQy to  
Miner lb  
Tbatnee e 
Snider 7b 
W ert r f ^  Kerby^'^ 
Beely M 
Blabcrry If 
Haie If 
WetMl p 

Tat ala

Kluszewski’s 
it with

pttdier Joe NuxhUl. Art Fowier 
won it. with Bob MUkr the loser, 
both in relief.

Virgil T r u ^  wiliHtUdied the 
winninc run home for the Yenkn 
In the first-game sixth Inning, 
then Mickey Mantle ewnttod hie 
28th home ran In the seventh off 
WaRy Burnette. Bob Turley woo 
it with a flve-Utter, hie third slmt- 
out in a 54 record.

The A’s blew e 54 lead, ell on 
unearned runs, in the nightcap as 
Don Larsen beat them fer a  fciarth 
time in a 5-3 record.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By Tbe AieoaUI-d Preee
AMKBICAN LEAGUE 

BATTINO (Based eo MS At bAte)—WO- 
llAmA, Bosten. JB3; Mentle, New Tefk. 
SU: Woedlkif. ClevolAnd. S B ; Boyd, 

BAlttaner«. J 3S: AkewTon. New Tetk. JW .
RUNA-ManUe, New Tark. Ml Wtl- 

name. Boeten. 73: PlenAU. Bostoa. M; 
Sloven. WAshlBften, H : MeDeocalA.
New York. 44.

RUNS B A m o  IN -U aaU e. New Tw k 
and Slcvon. Wbsbkitton. 74; Warta. 
Claveland. 71: Skowren, Naw Terk, 71: 
Jeosaa. Beeten. M.

ROMS RUNS—w unam s. Beaten. tS;
York. M; Me va n .  Waah- 

•ed Ksa-^on^rjCotova^TÄUbBTTB.
NAT10NAE UCàOUB 

BATTINO (Based onT sM  at bate)— 
Aaron, MUwaukM. SM f Oraat, Pnta- 
burgb. .331: MualaL IE  Leals. .3M:
SiUioendlensE Utlwaukan and Maya. New 
York. SIE

RUNS- .‘.aran, Unwauk««. 77; Blaaln- 
gamr. e*- Docte. 74: M l ^ .  Naw York. 
74: Roobwen. Ctnolnaatt and Atokuiw.
Phltadalpbl». 47. *

RUNl Ba t t e d  nr—Aaren, HUwaak-w 
M: Mesial. St. Lenta. 74; Crewa, Ctn- 
elmiatl. 44; Kants, t t .  Louts, M; Rook. 
CIneInnaU. 43.

ROME R C N B-A area. Mllwaukae. M; 
toidvr, B rertlyn . M : Crowa. Ctnatiwatt 
B :  Btoks. (% lea|o  sad  Mualal. St. Laois.

Outfielder Inked 
By Milwaukee Club

MILWAUKEE tfl — Lloyd Gwinn 
18, an outfielder from Irving, Tex. 
has been s ig i^  to a .1958 ctHitract 
by the Milwaukee Braves.

He will be assigned to the E^rans• 
villa club in the Class B Three- 
I League.

Zay LeFevre Tosses 2nd 
No-Hitter In Last Game

a,'

Gregory Gets Cup *
ABILFNE un — Abilene'i 

Glenn Gregory was given a trophy 
stsItTBrn 8* the pvteUuMUat Tbx- 
as High School fra te B  player of 
the past seaaon.

Not to bo outdone by his brother 
Jay. who has authored two no-hit 
games this season, Zay I.cFevre 
set the Herald Reporters down 
without a run or a hit as the -Op- 
ttmisti raeed to a 94 J uhiw Teen- 
Age bas()ball league suce&s here 
Wednesday night. It was Zay’s 
second no-hitter.

In addition, Zay led his team's 
14 hit attack with a double and 
three singles in four official trips.

LrFevre stVuck out 12 and walk
ed two in tKe six inning game. 
Preston Myrick. the losing hurler. 
fanned 11 end walked onW one but 
the OpUmisU hit him freuy.

Mike Nelsen hit a ^eix-inning

double for the winners while Ken 
Griffin doubled in the third.

The game wound up regular sea
son activity for the league. The 
Bums had already been crowned 
champions. -

nBAED AB a  a  o p r mists ab a ■
(Ttfealn to  1 4  4 L'wnod H 3 1 1
S c o n s  3b I t s  White H 1 1 1
H'msck ef 3 S S Ñateen r t  4 3 3
Smith r t  l a s s  L 'r v r o  p  4 1 4 
Myrtek p  .  S S S W alktr e 4 1 1
Dunlap 3b  1 4 S Parrle  as 4 3 3
Porter lb  3 4 4 brtR In 3b 4 4 3
PryM  lb . 4 4 4 KUMt lb  1 4  4
ttepbetu  4 3 4 4 Oboleon ef • 3 4 4
Auatin as 1 4  4 O 'toiins ef 1 4  4
P tie tu an aa 1 a 4 PhUltpt lb  3 - 4 4

1 4 #I t  e Tstala II - e U

Gavilan Triumphs 
Over G. Ortega

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (J) — Kid 
Gavilan. king of the welterweights 
from 1951 to 1954, hankered U ^ y  
for another shot at the title now 
worn by Carmen Basilio—and ap
parently has earned it.

Gavilan put on one of the great
est exhibitions of his career before 
a nationwide television audience 
and 3.621 ringsicie spectators last 
night to gain a unanimous decision 
over Gaspar (IndianV Ortega, a 
game battler from Mexicali. Mex
ico, in 10 bruising rounds.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN IY AT LAW  

Stat« N afl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

O l V I O B N D S
CU T C O S T S

•M  r t a « • « t v a n i i M
t $mom m

H. B. REAGAN
INSUItANCI A04NCY

SINCE 1937
NT W. 4tk- Dial AM 4-7in

'Two Housewife Leagues Are Being Formed — One On 
Tuesday Morning And One ThunNlay Mornlnf. Play 
Will Start la  September.

It's For You. . .  LADIES .
Who deeire to learn to bowl. Prea lessons giVco b y ’ 
competent instructor . . . Tuesday and Thursday naorn- 
ings. Bowling at regular prices.

CLOVER BOWL
Bafey besrltag with'AMT aatenalle pbi setters ■

Dial'AM 4-6789 ffwHng City Rout*

Bull FightI
>

5 P.M. Toxot Tim« 
Sun., Aug. 4 

Acuna, Mexico |
Opposit* Dal Rio, Tax.

MACARENA 
BULLRING 

^ -̂ B̂eoutiful 
Miss

Betty Ford
Tha Stnsotional 
Artist Of Tha 

Bi l̂lring In 
Compatition With 
Maxico't Fomouf

Motodora

Rofoel GuxmonI

Roul Morquex
«

20% DIecounta To A ll 
Military Poraonnol 

Only li>. Card ;Naodad

4 Lo Ployo 
ParociouB 

Bulla In 4 Flglitt

Future Fights 
Sap*. 1, Òcf. Ó, 

Nov.
r « »
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Sp«ciols For This Wook Only
WINDOW UNITS *

■Mr -n-**—  i l t l p t i i  4m M* h u t  v«fe « u à  h a lw n * . 
It. B * a tf  *• Ml la waK.

M b U  n a t ia  t ’a* . Oaly .........  .................... ............ ....... .
M b M Btatla t 'a lL  Oaly
M a M  P aahia I'alU Oaly ....................................
M a M  alati« l ’a n . 'Oaly .....................................................
« a l t  D uM a I'aM. Oal* ......... ...................................

DOOR FRAMES
O aar WhMa n w  rraaM a. B a a tM .

M a.-| M t a  Jaaaha. M  a a t  aaiaBer
Na. » OalaM* r r a M a  M  •  aaMlIrr ............

. 11.M 
. MM

UM
l t . l t

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 DUI AM 4^232

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOR SALB At

SUBURBAN- t  Bmlroom, tXIt aochaad 
parch, taiata. caiport. aiO. cciuMar Iraily-lli CR * bartrooBi. titM. .I ACRRS- I hoMM. laad watar wall. 
IIAMt.'REAl. NICX- 1 B«<lrDoo> OB Main, tit Nt ivaral alea hrtcka. Meal kwallua. 

Appractala UsthitaStvai
Will

HAYDE.N REAL ESTATE
am  t-M tJ IT tt Main

LAKE CABIN

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES PO f SALK

A REAL ESTATE
”a i b o u ses  fo r  salb

Nice large newly decorated 3 room 
cabin on Colorado City Lake with 
new screened-in porch. 'Partly 
fumi$hed. Lease paid until April, 
1958. Sirs with term*.

■ Contact "■

SPECIAL BUYS!
R.WMO.ND SMITH

Days A.M 4-4<i91
After 5 00 AM 4-8030

2-Bedi'Oom liame and Den. Located Washington Place. Carport. 
ed lor automatic washer, nice yard, utility house, fenced backyard. 
Low equity.
DUPLEX—2-bedrooms each side. Nice location. Rents for $150 month. 
%3O00r will buy equity.
NEW S-bedroora brick te be built ob Yale. F.H.A. or Conventional 
Loea.

o I MUUITV h)' ownyr Wt-IUnfUMi Pltct school dlntncir Two htdr.-wn. .Mr concU- iMOfd. r»nc«l y»r,<l. shtu* lrr»s P»y- {n«M Wt JM Circlr Orlvr. Dint AM 
*«MS.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTALS ' 1

BOB FLOWERS
PAID VACATION Ult Ntw Carl TUvcB hn* hut ÜM dui tor you. All la Just OM pecinct. Call AM t-74tl or tona u  ouL A. courtoous salounu 'wiD axplalB tha dttaUa. T ID WELL CHRTROLXT. IWl East 4th.

Dial AM 4-5206
Real Estate

: BEDROOMS B1

^ iR E A L  ESTATI
Nigi'‘S’ .\M 4-5998 

T A

ArrRACTlV£LY riTRoVtSUED Cool boti* 
room with iiTinf room and kltchoo 
-prtyilofra L*dy prvferrwd. 1700 MUn. 
AM A4425.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

I BOUSES FOR SALE A2

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARaiXR W K A T S B M A D R S

a * »  W K M h n h  I* __________AM ♦< **

MARIE ROWLAND

AUTO SERVICE—

IW W, 31st AM ^^591
LAROE 3-badroMB bnck. larca d u  «Ith 
firaplacr. n ac tn c  kuchm. * tUa baUu. 
irtpit carport. aUl takr iniaB booM on 
dowa paymaai.
NEW brick trim  S-bedroonn It*  balba. 
larv* kuches. corner M . tU-TW. 
.-BEDROOM bniU. U r  bath, caotral b u t-  
In«. 3 Mocha at idbool. tu.***. 
2-BEIMIOOM. attached (ara««. I •  a  * •  d 
yard, SIM* down. t
u * r  FLOOR rpaca ta I -h U ra o a  and 
dm . ctaolc* locatioe. Sf.SM.
LARGE 2 brdruoiu t.an>^r<L ,

t  tUr frtv

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Hoooia. Ade
quata parkma ipacr. On buallna: aala. 
1««1 Sfurry. Dial AM 4-4M4.
SPECIAL WEEKLY Ratea. Doaatowa 
MotM oa 17, t* block oarth ol Bl(taway Mi
NICE BEDBOOM. Cloat la. Iaocia*rtaa

1 or Jmattraas. Air rondtUooad. For caoUamaa. TM Jotinaoo.
BEOBOOMS-tU.M FEB Month, within oaa Mock at town. 407 Johnaoo. AM 4-7S4S.
AIR CONDmoNXO badrnomi with moals U daouwd. ItM Saurry. Otoi AM *4m.
MCELT rCRN B RX O  badraoni. BtiTnta 
auiaida m tranca. UCO LanriM ar.

. And Iwreeher, BMB, « 
. B ttor Hm b  *• v an i If

I wwi> Mr«* yewir eed sued ie ewiel« 1*1
I CVlewlOTv IV AVHv *wVe V«p TVw WfVf««VZ

» « j  mrtrw n . a r .truTi f i a T ; räri~T ivX «"tÜ ii'’frtto f '” owner !m  town/
4M B a S o r d ^ ^  FKaaTAM  4 4 * 1  :  BEDRÓOM. 1 W«. lanced yard. »ID*

— dawn, total «MHO
MOTOE BEARlirO_BZakTlCX____ , s x m  I-hrdroom. lorrly kltchea. walk-ln

rloMta. carport tasoo 
REAL tuca prtw ar boma 1-brdrooin. 1 
hatha. la«rly yard, chotea locolloo * 9 * .  
SACBIFICE breouaa at iB haalth. ca«a

NICELY FURNISHED room, canym im l to 
hoaor - haUi.Dunof <Uy DiaI

p m. AM 4>7Za
F R O N T  BEDROOM* pnvKte «atrAM« 
OwmiwmM piwftrrwd. Apply 14M ftcurry« {

REATUY SBDPS-
HAIB STYLE C L U nc _ _  

14* O rar« . ' Fhnaa  AM 4-«ltI
chtekm lorni. |ood tecomae - ---------------

NICELY FURNISHED rroQl bedraom. Ad- 
lolnlns hath 4 *  Ruanata. Alter S p.m. 
dial AM 4-31(3

BUILDING s u p pl y -
b i o  SFEINO BUIX.DDtO — LUUBBM 
111* O r a «  FhoBO AM 44««1

CLEANERS-
CX.ATW i r o M A T AM VtMl

OEBOO B T R n r  CLXrNEBS 
IT *  O r a n  Fhaea AM 4 * 1 8

NEW FASHION CLXAXE1U 
1 «  W F o o *  Pbaoa AM «-*1*

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , < room  a  board  
McCLESKEY 709 Main

K

AM 4-«kr AM
ROOM AND Board. 
«II Ruñarte. AM 4-0

Nica claao raoma.

REDW OOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Prccut At Small Charg« .

Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay ' 

TiH« Ono-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUM BER CO.

IIM East 3rd Ballders Of Ftaer Bemet Dial AM S-ZSi

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Male
w a n t e d : MEM IT to »  Igr EMIraAeTatoerofày maBtous arhltoMa altor ahatt iñkWDf atoad alari.  .  ^  aiartto« MÌaiT S IN .«  p *  
nioalh h r  N  baiar waak. O l '
Far repreeeN ebre

Cara at Harald.

' waak. O 1 « aeiiT i«
I to aaE aaea a ia a t 

to B.B.T.t7 Í «  »4*1

WANTED CAB Orto**. AaeW W
daar iF.CRT Cab Oonpaay. SN

HELP WANTED. Female n
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
Must Be Neat'And Cleen 

Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

WANTXDEXPXIUBNCBD laamauwaa tor
partnaam t poaltlon to drapary workroom 
EuoUont worktoi -  . .
tettar i t r to f  o«<
B 4N  Caro of R cnld .

uoUont worktof ooadttloaa. Eapip by 
:o and oaporteMO. B a

Manager Trainee.
Man age 21-90. Finance experience 
preferred but not essential. Com
pany benefits. For further infor
mation

Apply In Person

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th

HOUSEKEEPER TO Uro to homo. Ha*o 
m o amali child. Colorod profarrod. Dr. 
Po«4. AM 4 4 3 «  or AM 3-NM.
N ON NURSES NEEDED. Saa ad pa*aVA ^
LADIES WANTED to da p art thna w o tt 
to Ihalr hama. Ton orin do latoptuna aur- 
yay work ta r a  patloa wida Inauraaco 
Company. Taw wN raoalra U .N  par hour 
for OToroBO 154* boun  par otoak. Wrtto 
Alan D. Turnar. Boi a rt. Ahltono. T a n a .

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

High School
at Home

ROOFERS-
-eo n

WEST TEXAS BOOFINO CO.
IN  Bate tod AM V51M

o m C B  BUPPLT-

IN
TWONASTTFCWBIXI 

B O Í T .  B C P F tT

BRICE OI AND FEA BOMBS j
3 BEDROOM. 3 batha. ckwa to. Will coo-1 
•idar aqma trade.
VBEDROOM BRICK. 7 batha. carpatad 
and draptd. wtJ canaldar, beuaa u  down 
payment.
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick boma m  Tala.
3 errom te ttla baths, ta r ts  BTlnc room. I 

. kttebm-dm rombmaiion. wool carpot. wtU I 
conaldor aomo trado.
3-BEOROOM. U rto  fm eed yard o s a r

I
DUPLEX, compteiolr funushod. 5 roama 
on ooo aldo and 3 oo othor. Will cm - 
tider aomo trade.
NEW LABGE l-badroora homo. *«3M. *
NICE DUPLEX—ChM* ta on *ood stroot.
3 NICK DUPLEXES oo I cornor lot to 
South part of town.

FUR.MSHED APTS, B3
DUFLXX. SOUTH aldo. 3-room and bath, 
tumiahilOd *33 nMOth. no hiUa paML Dial 
AM 4-iati.
l-ROOM FC R M sHXD apartmmtii. BUIi 
paid. Two mites wort oa V S. *  34M 
Weal Hlfhway N. X. L .Talo.
2-ROOM rURMSHXD apartm m l. PrtTat* 
baUL Billa paid. *43 moolh Nowburo'a 
Wekim«. 2M Brown. -Am  44334.

I

.ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

MCE 3 ROOM FurntebM apartir.aoL Up-i 
tialra. *33 moolh. BiUa pato. Naar TJk. 
HoapltaL 4M Ryoo. AM VI144.
4 3-ROOM rURM SHED apartmanta. prt- 
ra ta  hath. F rlirdauy. «7.3* to 4*3* per 
weak. B Jte  pato- Clona to. AM A23S3. 
403 Mam

W E Í t7
m  $*ato
REJÛL tsf ATS

FBiNma 
PhoM  AM V tU I

BUSINESS PROPERTT

A.M 4-2807 '  1710 Scurry
OWICER LXATINO town. 3 bedroom homo. | 
on lari#- tot. choteo tecauoa, carpet and ' 
drape*. |* r*c*. «13M down.
CHOICE LOCATION — yrotty l im a  trim , j 

apaeiona Ihrouihoin. cadtral

DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 *nd 3-raom | 
ap artm m u  and badrooma. BUIa pato. AM i 
4-4134. 23*1 Scurry. K M. R uited« . M fr. '
LAROE 3 ROOMS—PriTala m tranca. bath. 
Near bualme. itore. Nica tecttioo AM 
44*3* m om uiis

A l  boat caeMr(. buUt-ta dryaalnc labia, coloi^ 
ed naturo*, carport. 412.SW

f u r n is h e d  APARTMENTS. 1 room* and 
hath. AH bili* paid. 412 3« per week. Dial 
AM 3 3313.

BUY A PAYING BUSINESS' »»A L  b o y  — 3>*dr»om  hrtek trim  naara e w a  n  a t a a u a »  ^  ,oitonioo*d. la r fa  tel. nteo-
ly lattoacapcd. tlte fence, carport, t l l .S *  
LUXURIOCS NSW BRICK — M ar achools.Thto to k  E itiM lihf*  Camhtoatteai Liaaeb-

tdvtoe Q uartan  aerata tram  
J r .  B l(k  BabaaL Otowir l*lh and Boa- 
n th . Ooad hoatoaaa arary  achoal day. 
oaat aualpm ant. Mnal sail ttua meeth. 
S33 4NI aems tarma

Phone AM 4-2386 
HAYDEN REAL ESTATI

MDUftè POR SALE

3-hadroom. klicbcD-dm combtoaiMD. (uUy 
carpated. 1 ceramte batha. cm tra l boat- 
coouna. 10 » « ,  *14.**.
OUTST ANDINO: New 34adroam ttona. 

I cbolea location, l a r «  rooms. tuUy ear- 
> petad. cm tral hoat^w llns, carport, stor

ace. approxlmatafy «tata or *43* down. 
, CHOICE LOTS to Kmnebock Holfhto.

NICK FURNISHED 2« room span n eftt. <
cloae te. couple oiUy# no pels. 6.19 Nolan. ;
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air coodl. 
tiooed. bllia paid, deairabla for man ar 
woman Clo*4 in Xlt Weal 7tb. Dial 
AM 444«
3-ROOM FURNUHED Apar.ment. O a t  
and water paid AM 4-SIM or AM 4-4*11.
3 LAROE ROOM furnubed apartment.

. 411 DaUat.
A2| NEW BRICK HOME 

3 Bedroom FH.4 
$1.375.00 

moves you in
Dial AM 4-7950 

After 6 Dial AM 3 3391

FOR SALE
REAL DEAL for fB n ^  who wants I  
a good paying business with S- j 
roons aparUnent Owner is tired '
Sen or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, S bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi
nets. hardwood floors, garage.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
ONE UNFURinS U  Duplex w ith 'Î S :  ^

4*'ïSm‘^ “a»d“r r J ^ " * ^ S r
»1000 d o w n . srBUKBAM HOMX* BrnM tm  vwv 1
P «  D F A T  E * 0 ^  A TOOBh DOft SttTSCttfW kttCbOB. I

. r .  L U d d  R C aA L i t o r A l l : «  n : w  c h o ic x  Lou-oood bar*
A M  4-6543 1600 G r e g g  A IÎ^ T T T o 3 Btdrooen. Aero.

bOb paiA* Air condlUooed, 
DUI AM 4>57f7
AIB CONDITIONED: Tvo 3>room furnUb- 
•d aporUDWCU. Bills M id. AM 18f09. AM 
4-5431. V austu 's VtllM«.
FlTR jrm iEO  GARAOC aportmont. 
OoUadt DUI AM 4-«S2S.

M?

ONE. TWO aed 3 room fumi.^bPd apart- 
mwnu. All pnvaia  baths. utUuua a a u t 
alr-coodUIoood. King Afurtznent«. 3b4 iobo- 
soc.
FCRNISHED APARTMENTS or b«^roocnt 
oo vrekly rstp< Maid semew. hnwns and 
ulefibon« fuiru'^hed. Howard Rou.«f AM  ̂
4-5221

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One Aed Twe Bath*

In B««utiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junier CaUege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1689 E. 4(h Dial AM 4-7958

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
11th And Bayler 
Dial A.M 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L -

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-51M 

For AspbsR Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S<41— 

Fin Diit—Catclaw Sand
ALL TYPES OF. FENCES

Patios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-5376
TOP SOIL and nU a u d -» .M  ktod. CaU 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-20« a it tr  • : »  
p jn . »
ALLIED FENCE; All typa ftocc*. Storm 
callan, andararound (a rb aea  Inlt*. tand 
htoat and ataL Analto átona, ttucea.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
I REPAIR k  SERVICE 
I COX AIR-CONDmONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th

Man Coupon Btoow For 
VB BOOKLET.DXaCKlFTIVB 

you can aam  your AnMrIcan School

oa fa it aa your thno and ahllit taa par-
nttt. Standard Htfh School tazte t u ^
pUad. Ihoutanda tnroU aaeh y ta r  
thte «  yaar old achooL 
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX *143 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
without ohltoallon tond mo FR EE doo- 
crtptlTO booktet.
Nam# . . .  ................................................
Addraaa ........... ; .....................................

LEARN TV
Our now couna win anabla you to obtain !
top payinc l o *  or a tan  your own butto*** i 
- t o  TV Iteld -  -W* funiteh a l  porta—m in  
charta. dlacranw and lezi hook*—(or you 
M buUd your orni te i—wtth color—and 
It'a your* lo krop. Thouaand* baro  teatrn- 
td . atudytnt at bom* In aparo timo For I 
(rea booklet wrtta t r  caU (Irto* a tr rf t  \ 
addrett. Val approTod.

RITA
Dopi. n .  in* Toaik H. Lubbock

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
D m 't tei lack of hl(h aehool oducallon 
boto you back—study al homa In spara 
Urna. Earn moro mooty—(eoi mora coo- 
(tom l socially. Books (unitehod. Por froo 
booklet writ* or caO (iTtnf alreat ad- 
d n a i

NATIONAL HOME STl’DY 
SCHOOL

Dept. BH, 1310 Tenth St., Lubbock
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HZ

en

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4 ROOM KURNUHXD sp an n im i, bllb 
paid, f a ra s r . Na doc* 403 East Mb.
THREE ROOM (urntebtd apartment. bUte
paid Diil AM 4-57« Apply IN* Scnrry.

AM 4-7179 OtUy tb5M.
Pbooe AM 4-2M2

2 ROOM FCKNISHED »p«rtment. »Ir- 
coociux>npd 1109 Mortb Aylford. Apply 1407
n th  PItoce

LODGES Cl
STATED CONVOCATION Big 
3 p r  1 b t  Ctaapttr No 17* 
R A.M. oTtry 3rd Tburaday, 
I  M p.m. School of Instrnc- 
tioa e r t ry  Tburaday.

'  5 NEW BRICK HOMES '
TO BE BUILT

434.4« to «37.3«. Raatncted araa 3 bed 
rooraa a ^  den. t  eeracuc tUa both.«. Fully |

TOT STALCUP > 3 ROOM FURNISHED ftpertmem. 109 E u t  
; Itlh. ApplF 197 East Itlh

Ottui H DaUey. H F. 
E rrln  Daniel. Sec.

carpoMh. central beat 
e.enrte r a i f t  and oven. PHA loan avail-

air coodttlooed.
abie. CaU for further details ar.d tee 
plana

TOT STALCUP
AM 44713 AM 47*3*- AM 41344

NEW 3 BEDROOM
Large hving room, nice dining 

_room, large tiled kitchen. 2 tile 
baths. Corner lot. Located 1200 
East 17th. Priced at $20.000, take 
small house in trade if clear or 
nearly so

NEED USTLNGS BAD!
•A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICE LOCATION 3 Badreom. lary* klt- 
rbm . tsrsc* . (mc*d yard, aniy *Kon 
NIC# 3 roem. m t  Down. Northstos. 
ItoROB DUPLEX. *1.3* down. Nlcs buy 
3 Wedrnom. *35 4  3 BadTOom. *«7<b. 
ATTRACnTE Brkh. S bedroom. S batha. 
(ueet cottafa plut t  roocn cottaca. heat 
and aenitni Cboige location.

8oe BoOetu Fwr Oood tuya  
U99 Gracf Phone AM 4-2962

1199 Ltoyd
AM 4-79M AM 4-»44 AM 4-4715
SPECIAL SpackKtf new three bedroom 
puburban home. 1509 feet of floor apace, 
walk-in ckMtet. blf bath, attached carafe . 
Only $9759 Will take »mailer house m 
trade
S F E C L \I‘ A uraettre 2-bedroem and den 
near college, blf uUhty roocn. Only S2759 
down prrso
VERY ATTRACTIVE. 5-bedroom. Wash- 
'Jiftoo PMct. fully carpeted, lovely rard . 
erjy $11750
NEW BRICK TRIM: 3-btdroom. hardwood 
fjoors. b lf cloaets. duct air. central beat, 
built-in dre&Kint table. $11.790 
HEW » BEDROOM HdBday «tone, food lo
cation fully carpeted. lot!> of buUt-tna. 
cermrr.ic tile bath, only $16.500 
LOVELY 8CKURBAN home. 5-bedroom, 
kiteben-den. fully carpeted, duct air> dlah- 
washer, big garage, good t to m  celUr. 
on big corner lot. $17 $09

5-ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart
ment» Apply Elm Court». 1259 We»t 3rd 
AM 4-?t27

BIO SPRING Lodee No. 1540 
Stated Meeting l i t  and 3rd 
MoQdaya I  00 p.m.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSINCÎ
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

R. C. McP h e r s o n  Pum plnt Seretc*. Sep
ts. 511 West 3rd. Disitte tsoks. wssb rseks 

A jg 4W U; nlfbtfc AM 4«t>7

Otto-K
LOANS

TAROa PLOWED wttb rstotUler. top soil, 
truck, truetor work. AM 3-2TU. .
FOR CONCRETE Work at sny kind csll 
HAttiid Crswford. AM 4313». 1111 West Ttta.

UNFt RNISHED APTS. B4
E A . FlTCMb, W U.
0 .0 . Husbes, S*c.

3 ROOM a n d  bsth UDlurmsned span- 
m tni, Wslkinc dtetspes at ahoppta* dte- 
inctT^ «40 month, oo btlte psid. IM W « t ' 
tth. AM 4747* or AM 43403.

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 * 
Sprln* Coiiunsndery No. 31 
X T .. Meodsy. Aufust 13. T:30 
p.m.

3-ROOM UNFURNISHED spsrtmani. Diet' 
sed cleam. seo ht 2111 Runnel*

Z. U . Boykin. B. C. 
H. C. HsmllMO. Bo*.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S ß S '
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modern, sir- 
condiUoned. KitctaCDettes. *3« month, night
ly rates. V sufbo's VUlsge, West Klghway 
Sd. AM 43431.

Nova Dean Rhoads

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Plalna Lodge No. 5$t AT. 
and A M. Thursday. August 
l»t. 7:30 p m . Work In EA 
Degree.

J. R. Stewart. W M.
Erwin Daniel. Sec. '

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOAN S...... ..
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
FOR COMPL.ETE remodeling, cabtneta 
made or bouaet bollt. Call L. B. leant. 
AM 4-290»

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS ^ , 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRITICA- 
_  TION MOTOR CONTROLS |

................See ' 1
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1W5 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5061!

SIGNATURE
LOANS

$ 10.00- $ 100.00

»ROOM AND bath. 505 W. 5tb. fumlahed. 
or rem  unlumlslied to tight party. Couple 
or one 'ohlld. Apply H ariia Cafa or State 
Hòtel.

**The Hrvm# oC Better LUttaga'*
Dial A.M 3-24.S0 800 Lancaster

3-ROOM FURNISHED hou*s. alio 2 room 
fumiahad bottae. No bilia piàld. Apply 1619 
Uregg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

U SID  MOTORS 
SPECIAL

U56 Mark 2$ Mercmry ««inpUi« 
wttk e w tp *  $180.N
WATKR 8XU yrioed

*  ......................  ...........  $86 U »
Jac tr ie  ReMFi Player . . .  $35 
New BEd Uaei Electric Shar-

I »Byyly e( Raid Lead-

20% OFF
ON ALL nSRINO TACKLE

OOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim'a Spoifliig'̂  
Goodf & Ja^alry

m DW AM 4-7474

ffPCCIAL 6 room duplex« 3 baths, renting 
>30 each side $Bfi0 down.
L'NtQUK 3 bedroom brick. Large den. 3 
rerazxUe tilt balh.s. wool carpet, draw- 
drapes throughout, fenced yard, patio, 
double garage.
NEAR .SCHOOLf: Extra large 5-bedroom 
home, living room wtth fireplace, dining 

♦rootsi. 7Vft lot. pecan trees double 
garage. $14 50b. $30U0 down 
NCW-REaDT for Occupancy- 3 large bed
rooms. tile bath, extra buUt-ina. $11.759. 
3 BEDROOM/ 2 batlis. dea. utlLty room. 

. gRrag t apartment, pretty yard. $14.590.
; PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpet, drape.s. am* 
I pie closeU. fenced yard, small equity. 
, WASHINGTON Place-Large 6 room lM>me« 
j bedrooms 14X1$. 14X14. 14X10. kKcben-

den combtcatlon# double garage, fen c^  
i yard. Quick.aala# $B9$$
I LAROE liveable ■’ 5-bedroom borne. 199$ 
’ »Quart feet under roof, lot 105x310. total 
; $9009.; ■ t2(09 down.
{aSICS 4-room and bath to move. $2609 
i cash.

5-ROOM f u r n is h e d  houso. couple only. 
Dkal AM 4-6t39 or coma by 319 W. 20th.

, THREE ROOM fumUhed house. C a l l  
I Lyric 4-3M2 Coahoma. Te^CM. ^

S P E X :iA L  N O T IC E S C2
PAID VACATION abd New CAR? TtoweQ 
ha* h u t Ih* deal (or you. All in h u t oo* 
package Call AM 47431 or corm oo out. 
A courteoua talesm an win esniato tha 
delatte. TIDWEU. CHEVROLET. 1301 Bato 
4th.

THREE ROOM house near Air Base. 
Partly redecorated. $50 montblv. 204 
Kindle Road Dial AM 4 2509
3 ROOM AND bath fumUhtd house one 
mile from Hewn go Andrews Highway. 
Apply first bouse oo Andrews Highway. 
AM 4-49S0

UNREDEEMED.,
Truck load of 5-gallon bufane 
bottles.

' PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
I In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteoui 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
,  , Elecblc

f ' Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

Easy Poyments 
Quick,. Canftdential-

EXTERMINATOItS

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

E S .
TERMITES CALL Southwaitam A-ona 
Teimlta Control. Completa pest c ^ tro l 
senrlca. Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 4-9190.

FOUR ROOM nicely furnlslied house LIv- ' 
b\g roocn. breakfast room, bedroom, kltch-l 
en. Air conditioned. Couple, one or two'  
ver^ amal] children. No dogs. Water paid. 
1017 <lohJLv>n. . j

CORRAL CAFE
¡ TERMITXS-CALL Or wrU*-W*ll's Eiit«^ 

mlMtlng Company (or (rt#  Inaperttco. 
. 141* Weal Aveoua D. San Angelo. 30*.

pa in tin g -p a p e r iNo

t w o  BKDR(X>M bouat. one Ihre* m m  ' 
apartment In rwir Largo corner lot 21001
$ Runnrte. R. E. Duncan. Dial AM 3-24M.

FOR BALE Or owner: 3 room*, bath, waih 
houio. carport, (encod. tra ft, (lowera. 
rrmee. *co • M to * «  -WKwni 
Robto. nablo. 13«

f o r  SALK' 3-bodreom homo. *10* down, 
1M4 Bluebird

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Suburban 2-bodroum vnithctet at lawn, 
reaaonable amount down.
Beautiful 2-bedrooni near Junior College. 
4 ro o a  beute. YS3M. t is w  down.

13-bedrofltn. central locatloo to acboola.
I Need Ifere  Ltettoge Ot AU Kind*

TWO BEDROOM (urntehed houao. Dial AM , 
431*4 or AM 41333 '
TWO BEDROOM (enced back yard 1307 
Benton. *70. pec, month. Dial AM 47*43.
THREE BEDROOM boua* (or rant, lo
cated on 2Ut Street. Dial AM 44400

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
4ROOM UNrURNURBO boua*. I «  N.W. 
12tb. Baa Darrell Bboftea a t Knott. Ttnaa. 
Dial AM 4-0900 -
SMALL YTNFURNISHED houao loontod IM 

: Edward* Boulerard. Dial AM 3-2130.
' 1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED. Carptted 
llTtof roocn, duct-air. automatic and dryer

810 Gregg
CLOSED DURING AUGUST 
Opening Announced Later 

Owners
Mr, and .Mr.s. CeciLBell

E ll
FOB FAINTINO And pap«r hanging, call 
D. U. MUter. SI* Dtxte. AM 4to4«. _

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. iMale FI

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST. YKLLOW and green parakewt. 
^cintty  of €19 l a s t  12th. If found dial 
A.M 4-9492 after 2:09 p.m.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Local DrtT4ln. Oood hual- 
nea*. For daUlte Otal AM 47111.

connection*. *11 Bleaktey. AM 4-4144,

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636 wise, f o r  r e n t B7

$1,000 MAKES d o w n ’ 
PAYMENT

FOR RENT: Downtown parking epacat. 
j north of Harrte Cat*. *3 W p tr  month. 
Apply Rarrl* Cat*.

On well located duplex 5 roonis 
one side; 3 roomabone side. Both 
aides nicely furnished. Nice loca
tion.

NEED LISTINGS BAD!
A. M. SULUVAN

WOE BENT IwalT* larga rooma Com- 
■leteiy Inrntebed. Alwaya full. D ili AM 
I-127* a ttar * :«  p.m.

WANTED TO RENT B$
RADIO STATION BxocutlT* want* Iwo or 
tbrao bedr oom h ^ |m  untumtebed. Dtel
AM 4W41.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

PAID VACATION and N«w Car* TMarcD 
hat ]ual the deal (or you. All to h u t an« 
package. CaD AM 4 7 t t l  e r  come on eat. 
A courteoua aaleaman wU eiplato the 
detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMI Baet

ROV8 DRIVE-IN for tale or Icaae. 7 «  
W 3rd. Dial AM 471 »  or AM 4-*3».
SNOW4X>NE buatnaaa (or tale. *' X *' 
bilUdlQg. Bargain. Dial AM 43**.
CÄPE WITH Beer Ltccnae. XicellenI te- 
cetlon on ^Highway. Call AM 4*37*.
VERA LEB’S ORTVE Inn Cala and Bear, 
Bell or (rade (or late model ca r o r tralter- 
bouie or einaU down paymont with month- 
ly to«taU«rnte (Ixturea and poeaetalona. 
For moro titforniatlon dial AM 4*I«g

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime" position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average In- 
<»me. Company benefits.'No trav
eling.

YOU J^UST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301

WOMAN'S COLUMN
B E A U T Y  S H O P S J $
LUZIERS FINE eoemotlci. AM 4731t. 1«  
E a it 17th. Odetaa M orra.

CHILD CARX. J l
CHILD CARE, ^ o ^  wtokly ratea, t i n .
Scott. Dial AM 3-33*3.
MRS RUBBELL'S Nurtery. Open Mon
day throu(h «aturday. 7MVb Nolan AM 
479*3.

! NURSERY FOR Bable* under l ^ ^ r  
, Comfortahte, air condlllonod. M n  L. D 
Chrtetlan. AM 3-3471. 1«« Baat 5th

night, wwkenda. ! 
AM 4-«9M hater* l :N  a m . or AM 3-20M 
daytlmg. i

MECHANIC WANTED

• 1010 Gregi;
Dial AM 4 8532 Res. AM 4-2475
TEEM BEDIUXM brick. wHb faaco. c*n- trol b«at. corwer tot. toaywnt *».», **\dlF *3«*. Dial AM 3 2711.

BU8INEU RLACE-#e*l 3rd. MX70 Hoar 
apace. Suitable (or need etore. AM 43411. 
AM 4-i9an.
WABEEOUSB t a l *  FEET. |06St#<l 9l1* Eaat Fini SUMI, Big Bprtng, TtBa*. Ba8(*rd Proptrllai, Abu*M. Takat.

'  I

BUSINESS SERVICES

Prefer, man t|iat hps experience 
with Chrysler'product. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
P lea^  Apply T(i

WATKINS PRODUCTS aoM at IW4 Ortgg 
Oood ipoeiato. Dial AM I t m  tar traa 
dtolTwy a#
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. FUI fand. g**8 
black top **IL tean y trd  (artUtopr, ease 
sad  crsT*l dailTtrtd. c a  B X A 41I7.

Service Manager 
.James Weir

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

LICENSED VOCATIONAL nurie w i l l  
ear* (or bablea under 1-ytar In her home 
Phone AM 42S34 a

WILL KEEP chtldraR, In my httne dey 
or night. 23 cent* an hour, apecial rate* 
(or working mother, 901 ̂ N . Scurry.

l a u S d r y  s e r v i c e J $
l e t  us do YOUR 

laundry
Fluff Dry And 

Wet Waah 
A Specialty 

We waah greasera

LItB WASHATERIA
Rff W . 4Ut

^e# Pickup A Dellrary
AM s-nn

IRONING WANTED :~Dlal AM 474«

wax DO Ironing. AM 47**. 4«
a o N D j p ^ j ^ .  „ * * .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

a SHI sip...for depMlalile TV SEMj^
e l e c t r o n

t u b e s

Service i* our busiaewl And the 
only way we can *tay in busi-
nesi is to assure you promDt, de-. . .  —  .

YYHMOfOfBRWÒf

pendabic TV service. ThatNwkqt 
every TV set we service is com- 

'^elely tetted and repaired by .a 
skilled technician. And thafs 
why we uie top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tube*-th«y
bring out the b* t in any make 
o f l v set.

. A-1 Television Service
A «

603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

newlife
nTODBPRESDrmSET

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
187 GelUd Dial AM 4-74«

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael 2—KMID-TV. MidUad; CkaBBcI 4—KEDY-1 '̂, Big Spriag; 
ChBaael 7—ROSA-TV. Odessa; ChasBel 11-KCBD-TV Ubbeek: 
Chaaaal IS—KDUB-TV, Labbeck. Pregram InformatiiM published 
as taralshsd by statioBs. They are respoBsIble 1er the accaracy

THURSDAY EVE.MNG n '  LOO

KMID-TV C U A N .N EL  2 -  .M IDLA.SD

2:29 MmUn— SbowcAM 
4;39 20unPlATbouAt 
S:39-JJi lUscila 
9 ;9 9 -t e om  9:1S-Km 
t '.l^W B R ih tr 
9 10 -gpom  
•  45—D. Smoot Rtport 
7:09—>Ptopta » Cbolc« 
7-2^Hlgb*Low 
9 99—Vidoo Tb^ttra 
9 99—B«»t of tirouebo 
9 29—O nigntt 

19.09 Wtwi
19:19« Sporn# Weaibar 
19:29—L ^ a  Slow

12.09— 9ign Off 
FRIDAT MOSMNO

a • 7 09-T«U y 
i:09—Hon»« 
d 09—Romper Room 
$.59—Tr ih or C'd » ncet 

19 Oft-Tic T«c Dougb 
10 59—It Could Be Voti
11.09— Tex and Jinx 
ll;29-C1ub 'W ; 
12.5l^Bnd'e A Groom
1:99—MRiinee TbeRir*
2 0ft—Queen (or r Day 
2:4>—M d'm  Romances 
5:00—Comedy Tima 
5 59—Mtunea Showra^a

4 59—2-Uun PUvboUM
5 59-LU KascaU
6 U9—Sports 
615-.Ne«»
6 :v  -W e a i^ r
9 Ì9—Ramkr
7 09-Jam boiee
7 59—Pavorue Äiory 
9 09—Spun« CAVdlcadi 
k 4>—Ked barber 
9 ‘19—Pamous Piavi 
9 dO—LUe of RiU)

Ift 09—Newa
10 19—gports. 9  father 
10 29—Late Show
12 09-bign Off

KEDY-TV aiANXEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:(4—Room Ftor 
4:14^B#*uty Bcheol 
4:3»-WUIy 
9 .*e—Loon«y run#*
3:13—Comedy Thr##tr# 
3:43—Leonty Tunro 
*: *4—Bruc# F r u i r r  
3:13—N#wa. ■porta 
S .ie—Suato 
7 ;**—Bob Cummtng* 
7:3*—Climax 
*:3*-^trcte  4 Eam bteri 
*:**—Jtto f*  Roy B ras 
•  34-Playbeuaa "90" 

I l.o e—N*wa. Weather. 
Feature Section

U :3e-C hteafo  WroaUtof
•-:3*-SI«b « (U
PBIDAT MOR.YINa• :S3-atgnOn 7:*»—Cap*. KangarM

7;i3—N*wa 
7.^3—Local Newt 
i  00—C arry Moor*
* JP-«irik* U Ricn 

M g»-V thanl Lady 
M :I3-Lov*o(Li(e 
1* 30—Search (or T m  r  w
10 46-HD Day
11 04-Nrwa
ll:14-.S[and, Be Counted 
ll:3»-W orld Turn* 
13:*»-Our Mtea Brook*
12 3»-Newa
13 ;.*3—Houaeparty 
1 *4—Bi* Payoff 
1:34—Bob Croabr
3 00—Brighter Day 
3T3rS*cr#l Storm 
3:90—Edg# at Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean

J 10-Play 0 ( Th* Week 
4 .n>—Home Fair
4 30-WUly 
3.04—Loouty Tunes 
5:13—Comedy Threalr* 
3 :43—Loooey Tune*
* 00—Bruce F ra ile r 
9:13—New*. Sports
f  .94—Beat tha Clock 
7 0 0 -Mark Saber 
7.9P—Playboua*
5 OO—W*et Polnr 
S 94—Pendulum
* 04—U pdercum nl 
0:90—Pantomimo 4jul( 

lo 04-Talent Scouti 
10:90—News. Weather.

F e a lu n  Seettea 
11:04—Showcaea 
12 OO-SIgnOff

E O SA -T V  C H A N N E L  T —  O D E S S A

4:00—Ooi( T n am tn t 
S: 43—Doug Edward* 
*00—Sport*
•  :10—Ntws
•  :3S—Weather 
(.90 -C ap i. Daeld Urte( 
7:*4-CtecoKld 
7:94—Flayhous* N
•  : 04—Whlrtyblrds 
9:94—Climax

1*;94-Newa 
i*: 43—Weather
l * : 5 4 - ^ r t l  MhLlle* 
11:04-D*teiteltno Eurpp*-FElBaY MOKYiVO

9.94—Popey* Presento 
19:94-VaLaot Lady 
I*: 13—Lor* at Life 
19:90—Search (or .
10:43—Ouidtog Light 
llOO-Newa 
11:14—Stand. Be I'll ,

I l i o —W'orid Tunis 
13:00—Our Misa Broots 
12 10—Houaeparty
1 OO—OoK T nam tn t 
3:13—Secret Slnim -
2 90—Stan Dver SJng«

, 4.00—Oetf- TTHnWil
3.43—Doug Edward*

aMSoona - »*14-Wewt 
» 33—Weather 
t  14-Beat the Clock 
7.04—Mr. Adam* A E ra  
7 10—Playbouso
* 04—Town b  Country
* 94-Pteyhoui*
9 04—Lineup 
9-94-Dirk Wwen 1------- -----  . Show

10 00—Chicugn Wreatllhg 
10 30—News 
JÛ.45—Writtnff '10 so—Sports Hl-Lltri 
11:04—Nn* ÖW1 Thrjstro

K C B D -IT  C H A N N E L  11 -  L U B B O C K

2:00—Cban. 11 Matinee
d :? ^ R o y  Rogers 

ney Tune5:10—Ix x » « T u n e t
* :43—Hoepltallty Time 
0 :00—New*. Sporta
* : IO—Weather
•  13—Her* a HoweU 
4:10—Selene* Fiction 
I:**—People's Choice 
7:90—HIxh-Low
•  OO—Lux Theatre
9 :04—Oroucho Marx 
9:90—Dragnet 

10:00—Dateline Xurop* 
10 90—New*
10:40—W atther 
10 49-Sporta il

10:30—Barnacle Bill 
FRIDAY MORMMi 
7:04-Tod*y
• OO—Home
♦ 94-Prlc* te Right
9:90—Tr th Or C'na'cea

10 oo—Tie Tac Dough
10 94-It Could Be Vint
11 OO—Tex and Jlo* 
Il'lO -c iub««
12 90—Bride A Oroom
1 04-Mat inPF
2 9b-”Qtieen for r Drt

rn Romincf«

3 Oft—Cbon. 11 Mttlnea 
^ 5^-sif-O un Thtfttra 
5 5ft-Rin Tin Tin 
6:0G-.N«w». Sport» 
6;15—H rrr’s H nw tl 
•  :5ft—Jim  Bowio 
7 oo—On Trial 
7 50—Blf Moment 
9 i»V“ SportB CRvaJc%d9 
9 LV-Red barber 
9 oa-Blon<lIo 
» 50—0 . Henry Playh. 

10 OO—O'seaa Ad tufa 
10 50-Nev.q 
10:40—WfRther 
10*45—Aports 
10 SO-Bamacto BiU

K P A R -T V

4:00—Horn* Fair 
4 :13—Beauty School 
4:30-WUly 
3 'OO—Looney Tunea 
3:13—Comedy Thettro 
3:43—Looney Tunes
•  :0O—New». Weather.

Feature Section 
( :  13—Doug Edwards 
4:90—Suale 
7:00—Country Ttmo 
7:90—Olma*
• :90—Grand Ola Opry 
9:00-Cod# 1 
9:30—Playhous* 90

ll:0O-Newa. Weather.
Feature Section 

ll'JO -Chlcago Wreatling' 
l i m - s i g n  Off 
FRIDAT MORMNO 
4:33—Sign On

CHAJÍNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

Kangaroo «:4S—New» >-
7:52—Local New»
9 Oft—<iBrry Moore 
9:3ft—Airlkt It Rich 

lO.Oft-Valiant Lid? 
10:15—Love of Life 
10 3ft—8earch for T'm’r ’w
10 45-HD Day
11 Oft—New»
11 1ft—Stand. Ba Counted
11 5ft—World Ttima
12 0ft—Our Mlu Brooki12 .V>-Newf
12:45—HntisepartT 
’ Payoff1 W>-Blg L____
1 .3ft—Bol) crotby
2 0ft—Brighter Day 
2 15—Aecret Btorm 
2 30^Cdge of Nl$ht

3:0ft—Jim m y Dean 
2 :5ft-PU y Of The Week
4;0ft-Home Fair 
4:3ft-Wmy 
5; Oft—Looney Tunee 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tu^ea  ̂
9:0ft—News. Weather# 

Feature Section 
9:15—Doug Kdwarda 
9: 5ft—Beat the Clock 
7:0ft—DUtieyland
•  ;0ft-West t’alai
•  5ft—Tracers
9 0ft—Undercurrent 
9 3ft—Pantomime Quia 

10 Oft—Talent Scouta 
10:5ft—News. Weather.

Feature Sectloo 
11:0ft—Showcase 
12:0ft-Slgn Off

K D l B TV C H A N N E L  I I  -  L U B B O C K

4:0ft—Home Fair 
4:15—Besuly School 
4.Sft-WUly
$:9ft—l^Oney Tune»

“ lyW5:15-Comedy TiicBt re 
Watch the Birdie 

5:45—l/>oney Tuneq 
9:0ft—New». Weather 
9:15—Dour Cdwsrda 6 3ft—WbirlveRirds 
7:0ft—Boh riimmlnga 
7:5ft—Climax 
i:5ft—stale Trooper 
• :0ft—The Tracero 
9 5ft*Playhouae 

11 00—News. Weather

7:45—Momtng Newa 
’ ¿ * i i ? * *  N tw .'  Moor.
9 1 4 -S tiik e  II Rich 10 gp-Tallanl Lady 
10 13-L ot* 0 (  LUe

Tomor.10.43—Homo Dem Day . 
11:04—New# ,

* •  Counted
¡1 JJ—J*'o World Turns 
i  JS-OurMI»« Brook« 

I3:ll^N oon Now*

11 .KV-Thlcafo Wrostltog
12 94 -sim  w r
FR îDAT m o r n in o  * iv—sign Op 
7 no-CapI Kangaroo

11:43—Houaeparty 
I :«4-Th* Big Payoff
l:S4—Bob Crosby 
t;04—Brighter Etey 
S:I5—Secret Storm 
S:90-K dl* 0 (  Night 
*:*4-Jtm m y Dean Shew

3 :Jb -P tey  Ot Th* WeekE E B . . 4 .4: 9ft—Reme j*alr
4:9ft-WlHr
2:0ft—Looney Tunea 
S:15—Comfdy Theatre
2:55—Watch ^~e BlMle 

Tun5:45—Looney Tunes 
6 0ft—News. Weather
6 15—Doug Rdwarcle 
6:3$$—Beal The Clock 
7;0ft—Mr. Adams. Eve
7 :3ft—Susie
$ Oft-Went Point 
9 5ft—Destiny 
$: Oft—Undercurrent 
$ 5ft—Pantomime Quia 

10:0ft—Talent Scouta 
10 5ft-News. Weather 
11:00—The Daring 

Young Man 12 Oft-Slgnm

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
. AM 4^331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'
«IV* Svrvir« All MaliM 

U1 West 17th

ustwe

Thww's No 
Right N«

TibiiNEWo«te«8 «
$ 2 J 0  P i

CLOTHXS ]
$lE8h m  lE

(1

S B B U S rO B I 
e  SIractEral 
e  BalElsrda 
eW8M84 « 
e P I fS  EBi 1

L R U S  b u t ;
S «M  Ir 

Tsar Baslasss

Big 2 
Iron Ai 
Com pc

1107 W. M  
Big apt

WOMAN^S O
SEWING
HRS. ‘D (xr w o o  
istb . Dtol AH S-E
REWBAVlNO. SEW 
era rw-knMMd. aba 
p m. m  W**t 2nd.

.LORETTA'S DRAP 
acce taerl« . -Oood. i 
rl(ps. EeasoDabte'W

HOHBHADB O U a 
s a w  *4Ch. » 8  Bout

FARMER'S C

GET YOI 
AT TARZA^ 

AS
2-KHO DusI 
MIMO DusI 

Depester Brani

TA
MARKET!

Clarence 
G bendale 9-254<

MERCHAND
BUILDINO »U

PAY
AND

1x6 aheathing 
Dry Tine . . . .  
Corrugated Iro 
(Strongbam) . 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . . .
24x14 2-LUe. 
Window Units
28x66
KC Doors . . . .  
4x8 H” 
Sheetrock . .. 
24x24 Window
Screens .........
Composition S 
121» lb.) . . . . .

VE>
Cosh

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SAVE
WITI-

Asbestos Sidhi 
Per Square ., 
4x8 *4”
Sheet Rock .. 
Composition S
215 lb.) .......

2x4
Studs ............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) . 
U.S.G. Joint
Cement .......
4x1 V* C.D. 
Plywood . . . . .  
2-0X6-8 Mahog 
Slab Doors .
e  Build Redw 
e  Add a R oot

IY E )

Lloyd
Inc.,

1609 E. 4th
DOGS. PETS.
SPBCUL-BABT 
OtolM a* e#lor*
RXOISTBRXO I
* »  to  *M. Anpl 

IH  44MM.p.m. AH
AKO aSO tSTEI
am  a t IBl* I ta

HOUiEBOLD
NEI^

UVING

Wa Buy 
FURNI 

And
2000 Wast

g o o :
USED

WASHD
l-r-HOTPOnr 
condition .. 
l-EASY, ful 
good, washes 
1—O.E. Just 
value for soi 
Any of the« 
only $10 dow

Hilburn
104 Gregg
O.M. AOTOHA1 
n*w, WMb4* Ut 
• a « .« .  Em  4 I
PbyraMto (IL *
ane*. EM O rasi

THOMPSI
mOGlSfi

»
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Thara't No TIhm Liko 
‘ Right Now To Buy 

. ^NiW  HOME" 
OoUM* Wkttè P « l^
I2 J 0  Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNB POLES 
t  Iwa-SMi Im O-4 b eh  PI»« 

(Beadr llWto)
SEE US r o e  n e w  and  u se d

•  SInMtanI Steel
•  Belafereias Steel
•  WeMed Wire Meih
•  Pise u d  Fitttege

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
UaSD rUBHITDRB U d  •p p ilu eM . Buy- 
SaO-TrU*. WMt (Id* TtmUb«  Pott, S«M 
WMjyshMT W. /
BB ItJB B  To M* oar Antiquo u d  Good 
UMd Pumltuyo. m  B u t  Srd.

IXT US BUT JOUR SALVAGE 
•wBf Irea. Metals '

Taor B ubees la AspreeUted

Big Spring 
Iron And Matol 
Company, Inc.

i m  W. M  . Dial AM 4 4 m  
Bis SftlBf. Tessa

WOMAN'S COJ.UMN
SEWING Jd
m b s . 'DOC* WOODS oowtHf. NT B u t  
IW i. DUI AM s-itao.
BBWBAVINO. 8EWINO. moodtilB. «oeot-
•ro  ro-knMtod. altoroUoni. I:M  • .m .e ;0e 
p m. BW W u t Ind,_____________________
LORBTTA'B DRAPBBIEa, CMo ourtatn*. 
m cctM Tl^.'O ood. rortety  at leunnq  fob- 
rU f. R oooonabto 'prtcu. AM S-3S07. U lt  
RobU. ■______________________
ilOMXMADB 0U1LT tu o .  full otao bed. 

------  N d u

Close Out
W RIG H T COOLERS

*
2—5500 CFM window model, close 
out at ......................... . 1150.95
1—2200 CFM window model, close 
out at ..................................  $88.00

1—2000 <5f M fan tirpe cooler $40.00
All Coolera Have Pumps 

And Floats

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

ANT1QÜB DUHB8. Pklurao . _____
clocU u d  furnlturo tor «alo. SW AyMotd.
CURVED-GLASS china oablnat: Im  eroam 
labia and ch a in  i bedroom tuU t. MS Ayl- 
ford. AM 4-833», S

W E H AVE M OVED
i t  - * -  , . o ' * .

‘ OUR  
USED CAR LO T

TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East* 4fh @
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOImERS 

SELEC T CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

DENNIS tH E MÉNAGE

m m  a u h .  3M BouUi AM 8-1303.

FARMER'S COLUMN

GET YOUR POISON 
AT TARZAN BIARKETING 

ASSOC.
2-10-40 Dust. $7.75 per 100 
2-10-40 Dust, $8.25 per 100 

Depester Brand—All New Poison

TARZAN
MARKETING ASSOC.

Clarence Airfaart, Mgr. 
GLendale 9-2540 Tarzan. Texas

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—CROSLEY Gas Range.
Excellent........ . $59.95
1—7-Ft. PHJLCO Refrigerator.
Perfect Condition ...............  HI9.9S
1—ABC Automatic Waaher $89.96 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer
with Matching Dryer ___  $179.95

(One Year Guarantee)
21’* ZENITH TV Table and
Antenna Complete ..........  $134.96
1-9-Ft, FIRESTONE 
Refrigerator ......................

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN. 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
. HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 44265

S43.M. Dial AM
C c u o i  
34303.

^ P g C .IA I^

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
Corrugated Iron
(Stronidiani) .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2=UU „  ,
Window U n its ............
2 8x6 8
KC Doort ...................
4x8 H ”
Sbeetrock ...................
24x34 Window
Screens .......................
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb.) ................

$5.19
$9.95
$5.75
$9.29
$7.95
$4.65
$2.75
$7.45

/E * T  CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned, 
V  '  plus other equipment. Very low mileage. New car war

ranty. Save $700.00 OFF LIST.
V.

CHEVROLEIT 4-door hardtop. V4, all extras you’ll 
■ want. Nice.'about $250.00 under ' ^ 1 7 0 EL

.' f
CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Power-GIift, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, 
tinted glass and power steering .......

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V4 engine, Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, new seat covers and C 1  C  O  C  
nylon tires. Nice ....................  .....  .......

i <

'56

'56
'56

'55
■*

'55
'55
'55
'53

$1695

/

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Aug.- l ,  1957 9-A,

»I nm. . »wy#8ae^ mK>.

FORD Fairlane V4 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, new seat covers, pretty yellow
two4one. 4 L 1 1 Q ! S

* Probably the only one in town for .......  ^  I I T  J

CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 4-door sedan. Ra- Q I A Q C  
dio and heater. Very nice, a t good price ^  IW  T  J

CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air station wagon. V4. engine, 
Power-Glide, radio and heater. $ 1 7 9 5
Local one-owner

CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. 
Glide. An outstanding car __

Power-

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Local'fam
ily car. Real nice .................  .......................

$1395
$695

* I SURE lllCg TO EAT ÍIATBRMBIOH OUTVOORS. YA tXJNT/ 
HAVETA S A V B T H E G B B O »/*

LIFETIME g u a r a n t eed  MUFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATIOM—WHILB YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$91 Bast I r i .  P*®«» AM 44451

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK

104 ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Like new ............................. $129.5(k
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $33.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35 00.

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEW ART
APPIiANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-41221

i T o i '
We have the hottest buys in gas 
ranges than any stove on the mar
ket. Titan porcelain, fiberglass in
sulation. 36” range. Ranging in 

rice $139.95 up.
Ihrome dinettes, 5-piece suites at 

$49.50 up, in bCTUtifut colors and 
d e s i g n s ,  black tubular steel 
chrome and wrought iron, fham 
rubber cushion seats. These are 
market tpecials.
'56 Model Kelvinator refi^erator, 
5-year guarantee. Will give good 
trade-in for your old refrigerators. 
These are closeouts.
Floor icgycring.in the Armstrong 
Quaker- or Sandran with colors to 
match any home.

U J k e Z l

'53 FORD 2-door V4. Overdrive, good 
mechanically. Save ........................... .

'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe.2-dow sedan. Local
family car, extra nice

'52 BUICK Deluge 2-door sedan. Really good, 
local family car ..........................................

$595
$495
$495

C E O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Motor C I Q C  
holds good oU pressure ., ....................

FORD Custom 6H:ylinder 2-door sedan. Pretty C  *| A  C  
solid with A-1 tires .....  ...............................'51

$1 000 00 AT-A STEAL PRICE .  $395
SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

n o t Art. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12,25 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45

n You CAN Trade With Tidwelll i

Its East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5722

s
S(H West 3rd 

Dial AM 4-2S0S

$ 5.65 
$1.85

Asbestos Sidkig 
Per Square^....
4x8 V*
Sheet Rock ..............
Composition Shingles 
f215 lb.) ...................

..... .............. $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ....... .
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement ... .,*••••••••

...........$14.95
2-0x64 Mahogany q. A
Slab Doom ...............
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

I  YEARS TO PAY . ^

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

USED APPUANCES
1 good used 17-inch console Motor
ola TV. Blonde $79.50
17-lnch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition .............................  $69.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks an^ runs like new .. $149.60 
2i"''Sn7ertone Televlxloo. Mahog
any Finish. Like New . . . .  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

1500 E. 4th DM  AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE TH IS! 
1949 C A D ILLA C  

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 44216
SERVICEABLE TRUCKS

1954 STUDEBAKER m  • t o n  
truck. Grain bed, hydraulic 
l i f t ............ ....... .........-•-••• H95

D 0 0 8 .  p m .  E T C . U
BPSCUZ/-BABT PtrokeeU- 81.88 
O mIm  oI eelon. IBM Oreqf.

e a e k .

UailTBKXD BOrrON BuBdof puppw^ 
838 M 880. Appiz 1110 Main before 8:00 
p m . AM o e u f .
AKO aaoiST X R X O  P e l In itie  p u p ^ .  
eeo q | 1818 ItunneU or e u l AM 448M.

H O U n C B O L D  G O O D 8 L4

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece bedroom suite .......  $39.95
Apartment size gas range . $24.95
2-Piece sectional .................  $29.95
5-Picce chrome dinette, extra

nice .........................  $59.95
Westinghouse automatic

wa.sher .................  $69.95
10-Foot refrigerator, extra 

 ̂niçêv . I....I , T ~  $1$$.05 ^ 
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN S T A M ^

8 nice H-too pickups.

Good Hous(Hi«vir^

AND APPLIAN CES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PIANOS U

NEW <e PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
Wa Buy SaO aad Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 Watt ^  Dial AM 44081

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-r-HOTPOINT la jood
condition .. ................. ".... $50
1—E A ^ , fully automatic, looks 
good, washes good . . . . . . . . . .  $75
1—O.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ............ $90
Any of these can be bought for 
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hllburn'k Appliance
104 Orett am 44151

BALDWIN. AND
W U R U T ^  PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

a.n. AOTOIUTW WASIBB. J«ekl Bk* 
n«w, « M hw  Ukq Mw. OrifBMlIr rom for 8888.88. Bu 4 OMOttl tUtfUlM. TRkU ■■ 

' psymMlt 81LM moouL Rdburs's RaaM 
•neu, m  O n es-  A ll A888L _____

Carptft By
>. Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
18 Months To Pay 

Free Estimates
THOMPSON rURNTTURl 

m o  G r« tf  DUl AM 440SI

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW Si USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
~Mrs. P itm an^

117 E. Third . AM 44221
8POBTINU GOODS LS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

SALES # SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml
CBNTBB o r  8POKTS CAR »Atq!« AMO 
sEBvicn m warr texat. aanwcind
daolon fo r RolU-Rorcc, BodUot, Jo fu a r . 
MO. AusUn-BMteT, M a r r i i  lUnor. Trt- 
itmpb. Binnum R u tker Statfon Wac<n*. 
Hulmán Mlnz. Sunbuun. Up to 48 »"U— 
par (allon. AU body itj lM . Trado-lni oc- 
cepCod. S ttw orl’t  Importad Motors. 413 R. tai. -■ ---------
PAID VACATKm to a  Mo* O t t f  
b u  )o(t tbo dool t« r Toq. A l 8i I M  OM 
p u k o fo . C a l AM 4-TW a r aomo ea  out^ 
A eourtooui u laimaii wiD ' azpiala tko 
dctalia. TIOWBLL CUBVBOLXT. 1301 R ail 
4th.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronet V4 club coupe. Radio. Q 1 7 3 5  
heater, overdrive and light grey color .. « r  ■ *

FORD convertible coupe. Power steering, Fordomatic, 
v Q  radio, heater and two-tone 4 a 1 0 A I (

orange and white ......................................

I K K .  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub sedan. Radio,
beater and white ildewall Urea .............. a ^ ie # W 4 #

I K K .  PONTIAC *970* 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, C Q C
W D  radio. heaUr and white wall tires ..........  ^ 1 4 ^ 0 ^

$

3 4 C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door se- C 7 A ^
“  dans. Radio, heater. Your choice .......^ » 0

-PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped w i t h . ^ ^ ^ f ^  
' 9 1 radlcTanff healer .7 .................. .77

f C A  d o d g e  Ckironet dub coupe. Equipped with C ^ Q C  
radio and beater. Extra dean .......... ..........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Specials

■M CRXTBOLET l l t f  %4aM- OOSM. lU tIti. 
h m ttr , V-8. Ona owner
Boalani ea r ..................................... $1388

'88 PONTIAC err 44oor. Badia, baater.
hrdtmmatlo. SPBCIAL ..................  81285

'8S DBSOTO r tf adorna  4-door aodan. Badie, 
beai«-, evardrtoe. alr-eeadlUoncr. Red
and wbttq. apodal .................  S18I6

'84 CHXVROLBT Bal-Alr S4oer. Radia.
taeatar. Power Obda. Oaw owner S 888 

-84 UKBCUBT Vdoor eadaa. Badia, baater. 
O Y er^va. Iweeteoa .......... . .  8 888

RAYFORD GILIÌHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
POB BA1.B or trade tor late modal car 
1888 CMC hatt ton plck-iqo two P 4  Ford 
trucks, oil field oqulppod. Dial AM S-SSSS.

'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $3185 
'55 COMMANDER 44oor .. $1250 
'52 CHEVROLET 44oor . . .  $ 496 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door . . $375 
'51 FORD convertible. New

motor — 485
*51 FORD 2-door .......... » ... $ 295
51 OLDSMOBILE 96 $ 395
•50 MERi^JRY 24oor ...........$ 296
*55 STUDEBAKER W-ton $ 985 
•50 INTERNATIONAL Ai-ton $ 295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

I IU  NBW MOON 41* traUor In axeeUaat 
eendttton. win finança. OK TraUor Court, 
Space 4S. AM *4571.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

206 Johnson DUI AM $-3413

IM T . MOLDED pljwood boat. M artu rj 
‘M ark 3P, alfciric motor and laa ta rr UM- 
hid traUor. 1804 Benton^_______________

MDCBLLANEOUS LU
r r t  DtBXPBKSIVC u> elaan n m  and 
upholatarr nl borne with odorlaee Blue 
Lnotra. B tf SpeWn Hardware.
488S CPM a e O n R E L  epe Mower wiOl 
1-8 B P m eter, cae etoT». caotui -burneri 
Vt B P  atoam a melor. «aB AM 4-Mil.

AUTOM OW LIS M
AVTOt FOR SALB Ml

'TBllor Made
Seat Covem and Trim Work 

Good Selection 4)f 
Uaed Cam and Pickups
EM M ET H ULL

W ed C a n
610 East Srd AM 44522

!

’56 FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white 
tires ...-.................................  $17*
•46 CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. 4- 
speed transmission, stake body $195
'55 FORD V4 CHistomline 3-door. 
Radio and beater — «.........$1096
'61 FORD V4 3-door. Rstdio and 
h e a te r .............................. $295
'50 BUICK. Radio and heater $266
54 FORD 4-door (hutomline 6- 
cylinder,, radio, beater and over
drive ,.    $895

'54 FORD Mainliner 6-cylinder, ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $595

'$1 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good Urea __  $325

'SO CHEVROLET Hardtop Coovtr- 
tible, radio, heater and white tires. 
Good buy .................... i . . . . : ;  $28S

•47 INTERNA'nONAL H-toa pick 
up. good depeodabla p i d t ^ ,. 695

Jerry's Used Cars
600 We.TWrd S t

AUTOMOBILE
A nw :oN D rnoN E R s
RefrigWatioa Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

- $299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Complete

Thif Pri(M Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

f -  S o . . ,  . ^

Buy Now and Save 
A t These Pric^ !

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

• e • kbw'A

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM «4W1

TOP VAI.U E USED CARS 
FOR ^ODAY

P O M T I A C  «aistom Catalina coupe.

'54 CHEVROLET
'52 FORD Cgstomline 4-door sedan. V4 engine, stan- 

'51 CHEVROLET Fleetline Deluxe 2-door se-

'50 CHEVROLET
'49 CADILLAC 4door sedan. 1951 engine. Very

HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER ON A
. NEW 0»57 ePOHTIAC —

^ 1 ^1  ^ U C V D A I  C T  >»ater
9  ■ V l \ W k C  I *|Kl Power-GUde.

~ SPECIAL ...........9

MARVIN W OOD  
.P O N TIA C

dan. A real buy.

2-door sedan. Standard shift. 
Bargain buy.

Q
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTO gBRVICB M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK

306 N.B. 2nd Dial AMM142
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1506 Gregg * AM 4-6922
• NEW BEAlf 

ON THE CAR 
'WHEEte BALANCER 
AND “nR E  TRUEING 

40 yeark experience on auto repair
in Big Spring

8 ' ,* •

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

r e x  FORD station wagon. Fordomatic,'radio, heater, 11,000 
actual miles. Grey and white finish. C O A O C
Immaculate inside and out ............. .

r  C  CHEVROLETT 2-door. V4 engine, white wall tires, heat-
* '^ ' i e r ,  new motor. Completely reconditioned in- C Q O C

side and out ____?...........................................
^ K A  PLYMOUTH -̂dofu*. Radio, heater, low mile- C T Q C b  

age, two-tone blue. Excellent condiUon 0 ^
PACKARD 4Kloor. Automatic transmission,, radio, heat- 
ar, power steering and brakes, air condlUoDed. Motor 
and transmission C l  I O C
just overhauled ....... ...........................

I K ^  PONTIAC 4-door. Hydramatic. radio, beater, C ^ O C '
9 A  white Urea. Pwfect ahapa ...........................

« e i  FORD’Victoria. V4. radio, beater, white C A O C  
Urea. A sharp car .. ...................................

TARBOX H  GOSSETT
500 W .4th Dial AM 4J424

I

HERALD W AN T ADS
GET RESULTS!

»

■ I

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
“Ask Your Neighbor"

1 5 ^  CHEVROCET sedan.

$2485
bwbb S8VW v«a

$1985

AIR CONDITIONED, 
power pack V-8 engine. It’s 
new with a hew car warran
ty. . I 
Power-Glide ..
/ C y  CHEVROLET 4-dPor 

sedan?-It's positively 
like new. Written new car 

■ war
ranty . . . .

^ 5 6  m e r c u r y  hardtop 
Monterey coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED, Merc-O-Mat- 
ic drive, we’ll assure miles of 
driving thrills 
and pleasure ..

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Powerglide sedan. V- 

8. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power braids, pow-

steering .  $2185
/  C  C  MERCCRY Moiitclair 

hardtop. AIR CONDI- 
•nONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own-

T.„ 42185
^ 5 5  ^ ^ C U R Y  Monterey 

hardtop c o u p e .  Ah 
Immaculate one - owner car.

conditioned . . .  $1985

# C C  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe. Merc- 

0-Matic. It’s truly America’s 
most beautiful ^  1 Q  Q  K
hardtop ........

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coiste. Top 

M erc-0-M atic performance, 
leather interior. '  Beautifully 
f i n i s h e d  and appointed

... . $1385
FORD sedan. Over- 
drive. It’s nice inside

............$985
I K  A  MERCURY Chistom 

^  ** sedan. Unmatched ov
erdrive performance.

........ $1085
i C ^  emeVROLET Bel-Air 

sedan. Power-glide, 
an original one- ^ Q Q C  
owner car. ^ O O  J
# E  O  PONTIAC Catalina 

9  9  Hardtop. Smart

S"* '$885
LIN(X)LN sport 1 

9 9  dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, power seat. 
Not «  mark or blemish in-

..$1185
FORD sedan. V4, it's 

runs good ............. ^ * 9 0  J

T riiiiia ii Jo iK ’s ) I( i( iir  (o .
Y ^ a t i p  I à j . . . . . . . . . . .  r \  I• WIVIVW666 VJI6U f ^ l CI CUi y  L/C'QICr

403 Runitels Disi AM 4-5254

CH ECK  
TH E SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
# C  E  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heikv» HydramM- 

9 9  ic, factory air condiUoiiad, pramium w ^te wall tiraa, 
tailored covers, poww steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
blue and white. Real nice and dean.

"OEDSStOBILE *9F leaaSrAchihl M.iXXInnIK a r .~  
Real clean, radio, beater, Hydramatic and all power. 
See and drive to appreciate.

i¡s¡ms/

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Wh«r'« You G«t Moru For Loss Difforonco 

1603 e. 3rd St. Diol AM 4-820t
East Of Town On Srd

BUY A USED CAR  
THAT HASN'T BEEN 'USED U^  
THESE CARS ARE READY TO GO *

# E a  (CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, beater, Pow- 
9 9  er-Glide. white sidewall tires. Local one- 

owner car. Beautiful red finish. Special 
4 E X  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. It's nica,

9 9  it’s clean. In fact it’s like new. A bargain ^ ^ 9 m 9
4 E  E  BUICK Roadmaster 3-door Riviera. Has aD the extras. 

9 9  Two-tone blue. Q I O O C
Cleanest in West Taxas ........................... ▼ ■ 0 ^  9

4 E X  BUICK Super 2-door Riviara. Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
power steering, power brakes.
Extra nice .................................

4 E ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-doot sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide, white wall tires, low mileage.
Extra nice. ..................................... ...........

4 E ^  BUICK Century 2-dóor Riviera. Loaded and re d 'h o t 
200 H P. V-8 engine.
Ready today ...............................................

4 E  B  BUKHC Century 2-door hardtop. Power ateering,* power 
9 9  brakes, Dynaflow, radio, beater, new aeat E 1 Q Q E

covers, 236 horsepower engine .................  ▼
# E ^  BUICK Special áiviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater' and

^ ■ 9  powac steering. ----------- —- -
A pretty two-tone blue ▼ ■ ■ 9 T ^

4 B A  4-door tedan. Fully C 1 0 Q K
^ * 9  equipped. A beautiful two-tone green . . . .  9

4 E E  k u i C K  4-door aedan. FuUy aqtdpped, local oneowiwr, 
9 9  low mileage, extra citan. Q I A L O B

Ready to go ............................................

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF. BARGAINS"

BUICK . CkWLUC
M  I . Oregg

T

4 E ^  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Three seats, radio 
9 * 9  and beater. Real nice and dean.

4 B  O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
9 9  and seat covert. Priced to anit

BE SURE TO "BE OUR OUEST'
IN A ROCKET TEST

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Autherixed Oldsmebiln—GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

T(iey're A ll Talking About A
NEW MOBILE HOME

You Get The Best For Lesc
_a.

.  Í

- H
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Come.and celebrate with us . . .o u r
■ J

30th anniversary. . . .
open until 9 :00 tonight

There hove been many of you who hove expressed a wish that we stay open
one night so that you could celebrate with us . . . for those of you 

who would enjoy this leisure^^lioi^Ìng . . .  we are staying open till 9:00 .
 ̂ ' tonight (Thursday)

SUITS
Suits for the year around — summer suits 
and pleasant flannels. . .  a splendid group 
. . . s e e  them tonight sure and make your 

selection. . .

„■a::

■ (:

.1 ' ■■'tí

O '.

r  '  ' ■ ' ' • j

HOWARD 8. ROBINSON

MEN IN
SERVICE

$ > 1 0 3 0

SLACKS
Length

Included
S:

i/ß

O n e  selection dacron* 
wool slacks — especially 
purchased for this occa
sion.

Here’s another group — 
silk-wools, wools, wool- 
dacron. dacrons-silks. . .  
Values to S19 !i0.

$12.30 $14.92 ktí 0"
-  -  -  /

Length Included

B l m O  ^ A S S O I V M E N ' S
S T O R E

See our selection of beau
tiful a l l - s i l k  s u i ts . . .  
You’ll want one of them, 
t oo '  $74.00

Army Pvt. Howard S.^Robinson, 
26, whose wife Annie, lives aT 205 
N. Fifth St., Lamcsa, recently was 
graduated from Military Police 
Training Center at Fort Gordon, 
Ga. Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

j L. C. Robinson. 803 N. 19th St. 
entered the Army last February 
and completed basic training at
Fort Carson. Colo.

•  •  •
Pvt. Johnnie White, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roland White. 911 N. 
Scurry, recently completed the sec- 

jond phase of a six-month tour of 
active duty under the R e e e  r v e 
Forces Act program at Fort Leon
ard Wood. Mo.

While received eight weeks of 
combat engineer training a f l ^ r  
completing basic combat training 
at Fort Bliss. He is a fprmer em
ploye of Wilson Brothirs Contrac;
tors. .

•  •  •
Felipe Molina, fireman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Molina. lOQ 
NW 4th. departed from Alemcda. 
Calif., on July 9 on a cruise of the 

, Western Pacific aboard the air
craft .carrier I’SS Bon ''Hommo 
Richard

I In addition to operating with tho 
Seventh Fleet, the carrier expects 

i to visit ports at Japan as well as 
I at Okinawa, Hong Kong and Subic 
' Bay in the Philippines.

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 1, 1957

Murderers Make 
Model Prisoners

dcrers often make model prison
ers. says a Texas prison official.

Jack Heard, assistant general 
manager of the Texas prison sys
tem. said in a speech that most 

FWIT WORTH. Tex. i f  — Mur- ni)en sent to prison on murder con

victions have no previous record 
' and give less trouble than inmates 
' convicted of petty crimes.

‘‘We’ve had <some> boys sent 
up for something like stealing a 
cow and they're almost impossible 
to handle." he said.

Unci« Roy:

Some Burrowing Owls 
Dig Their Own Holes

iLyndon Backer Of 
Water Conservatioji

Pvt. Arlon F. Matthies, son of 
Mrs. Lola Irene Matthies, 111 Cary 
Street, left Sunday for Fort Carson, 
C(^. He has enlisted in the U- B. 
Army Corps of Engineers as a de
molitions man. said M Sgt Robert 
L. Martin, Army recniiter.

Donald Shore, whose' hoSiie i * 
2273 Ft. Wayne Street in Chica, 
Calif., has enlisted 4n the U S. 
Marine Corps. Donald had p ^ t  of 
his high schooling here. He is the 
son of Mrs. Marjorie Kuhn o f 
Wichita, Kans., and Maurice Shore 
of Sacramento. Calif Mrs. Kuhn’s 
husband is Capt. Philip Kuhn, who

■ K

SOFT SUEDE 
BALLERINAS

By RA.MON COFFMAN
Most birds make nests in trees 

i or bushes, but some la f their eggs 
l̂ on the ground, or on rode ledges.

Certain members of the owl 
; family have their own spedal cus
tom —. they nest under the ground 
or in holes in banks. I am think
ing of burrowing owls.

Usually the tunnels of burrow- 
jing owLs are from four to 10 feet 
lin length. There is an enlarged 
I chamber at the end of each one. 
ami in this the eggs are laid. The tunnel, 

leggs number from five to nine
Q. Where a r e  burrowing o w l s ;  Q.Do burowing owls dig in 

tfMnd. and how large are they? ; soil?
I A. There are bilrrowing ow ls in A. Many of them live in burrows, I western Canada in parts of | or holes, made by furry animals, 
Manitoba. British Columbia and including foxes, badgeth and prat-

By TEX EASLEY . heads might interpret as a virtual I has been going through B-47 tran-
WASHINGTON i f—Since com - 1  i^oiTimand. coming from a law- sition. school and will be stationed

ing to Congress in 1937 Sen Lyn- power over their at Topeka.-Kans.
appropriations, Johnson added;

"I urgently request that the 
Corps of Engineers and the Bu-

don Johnson has backed water 
conservation through harnessing

Burrowing owl at entrance

of streams to control floods and | reau of Reclamation, working to-
store up water for use in times 
of drought.

In the House earlier, Johnson 
worked for flood control and pow-

gether, devise and submit to me. 
not later than April 30, 1958. a 
’mock up’ (outline', of a Texas 
statewide water program where 
federal funds are involved with

Takes Business 
To Cooler Place

er dams. Lake Buchanan and an initial division of responsibili 
Marshall Ford dams were built asN between your two agen 
with funds he helped obtain.

Some time ago he asked the

I cics.

the

>■*

m

1 .

A little shoe . . .  to take you Here ond there 
in cozy comfort. Genuine top groin leather 
(oles, lined cushion innersoles. Woven color
ful braid (for perfect f i t ) .  Hond washable 
Just look, at this thrifty Anthony price . 
You'll wont several poir when you sec them.

Saskatchewan They also Ifve in 
various American states west of 
the Mississippi, and in a few places 
east of the great river. Mexico has 
them, and they are found in South 
America.

♦»k

?  LOVELY COLORS

lie dogs. Even the skunk provides 
a home of this kind now and then 
— a deserted home. I may add.

Burrowing owls like to obtain 
ready-made homes, but they dig 
in the soil when necessary. An ob-

These owls are antong the small | server on the pampas of Argentina 
members of the owl family.'Many reported that nine tenths of the 
of them reach a length of only holes in use down there were made 
nine inches. ' by. the birds themselves.

SEVENTEEN

f ö r w g - / r * 4 tx ig

é .y C (T

to,Interior Department to make^ a 
long range study of water utiliza
tion possibilities id reclamation 
projects throughout Texas. About 
two-thirds finished, the report is 
due in about two years.

In recent months Johnson has 
repeatedly told the Senate more 383.000,000 
flod coatrol-water storage proj- 
ects are needed in Texas and 
elsewhere.

He said less than 17 billion dol
lars has been spent on such im
provements by the government 
since 1776, while almost 4 times 
that much has been raised for for
eign aid in 12 years.

’’Our investments in water de
velopment projects have not been 
large enough,” he says. "We are 
going to have to do more 

He sent a memorandum recent
ly to Maj. Gen. E. C. Itschner, 
chief of Army Engineers, and to 
Wilbur Dexheimer, Reclatftatlon 
Bureau commissioner, on an inr 
tegrated federal water program 
in Texas.

He told them Texas must have 
a ’’predefined; realistic . federal

"This is to be a coordinated 
corps-reclamation program, par
ticular where water supply is in
volved in an in teg ra ti, inter
basin activity.” , .

Johnson estimated the "prob
able total cost” of such a federal

TILLSONBURG. Onl i.^-,M rs. ' 
Marian Harris, a visitor from 
England, was under the drier in 
the Vogue Beauty Shop when 
smoke started pouring in 

Two hours later much of tha 
block — including the beauty shop 
—was burned out and Mrs. Har
ris couldn’t be found.

Finally located by police, she 
explained: "1 didn’t think it would 
be such a terrible fire, or that

water supply program in Texas I anyone would w orry about me. I 
over 25 to 30 years as about $l,-|just walked out through the smoka

and went to another shop”

O .

wter program” giving the state

T

maximum benefits and assuring 
the federal government maximum 
return on its investment. He said 
Texas had sustained drought dam
age estimated at 12,700.000,000 in 
a decade, and that -flood losses 
thfs year cost 106 million dollars.

"Water supply is the controlling 
key in the future of Texas." he 
continued. "Unless effective action 
is taken immediately, Texas mil 
literally run out of water in ld*to 
IS years. The water problem is 
the only limiting factor, on the 
continue growth and economic 
expansion of Texas.”

In language government agency

No Mor« Hoz«l

rd  recommend that swell movie to my folks 
, . only rm afraid they'd want to borrow 

their car."

CAMDEN, N.J. 1̂  — The Cam
den County Music Circus is think
ing of asking for a different tele- 

* p l ^ e  exchange. The summer 
'heater's lent was ripped to 
shreds by high winds this week. 
The circus' exchange is Hazel—• 

'familiar old hurricane name.

, A V '

Beauty And The Baby
Italia* Actress Glaa I.«llabiiglda holds the liny hand of her dn.v- 
old son In n Rome, lUly, hospital while the father. Dr. MUkn 
Shofir, takes the picture; The six-pound, ll-ounre boy was de
livered at the hospital, one of Rome’s more fashionable rllnirs. 
"I keep him right here beside my bed.” said the actress, pointing 
U a,whlto metal cradle.
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Old Document At Experimeht 
Farm Finally Being Destroyed

Three Cooperatives 
Set Annual Meeting

It takes an act of Congress to 
get the Job started but it’s being 
none at the U.S. Experiment Sta*

' tion north of Big Spring.
The law says that no records or 

files of a governmental agency 
can be destroyed unless such de
struction is authorized by Con
gress.

Such' authorization has b e e n  
given? and as a result J. W. \rnett, 
records a:||l management analyist 
of New Orwans for the Department 
of Agriculture, is in Big Spring 
supervising the stripping of an
cient files and records at the sta
tion.  ̂ ’ .

He and Dr. Earl Burnett, di
rector of the station, were knee 
deep yesterday in jboxes of old re
ports which have accumulated in 
the many years that the station 
has existed here.

Some of the old papers a n d  
documents ruled as no longer 
worth keeping date back to 1905. 
Some are from an old station long 
since out of business which was lo
cated as Dalhart.

The problem confronting the two 
officials is to decide just w h a t  
should be thrown away and what 
should be kept. Out of each box 
of p ^ r s .  some offer the appear
ance' of being important enough 
to retain. Making the decision to 
throw such files away was some
times difficult.

Several huge wastebaskets lull 
of discarded records and reports 
have already been burned a n d  
there still-remained a huge col
lection of boxes and files to go 
through.

Another problem «which m a d e  
the task difficult was that some 
of the old material unearthed had 
b e e n  “ borrowed" from o t h e r  
agencies years and years ago.

Whether that original agency 
wanted the material back was pie 
questidn posed to the two officials. 
. Dr Burnett and his co-workers 

.should have «  iiiot more -.room 
when the drastic cleaning out of 
old records is completed.

Keep It Or Throw It Away?
Dr. Earl BameU, left, direeter ef the U. 8. ExperinMat Statien. 
cenfers with J. W. AraeUi-New Orleans, USOA maBagcmcnt and 
reeerds analyst, ea whether eld decaments from (he etatiea flies 
sh ^ d  he.ke^ er thrown away. Files dattag hack to 19W are being 
serWaed and hundreds ef eld reperts are being destroyed. In the 
renter, Fred Keating, for many years director of the statloa, watch
es the operation. Moot of the old records being eliminated from 
the files were eccnmnlated daring bis teaare as head ef the eo- 
tabUshment.

Weather Continues 
Hot Over N ation.

B r Th* AMOcUted rr«»a
Generally hot weather continued 

in most sections df ths.nstioa to-

d^y with expected showers to af
ford temporary cooling.

IjttM humid weather was in 
prospect in the middle and north 
Atlantic Coast states but little 
change in temperatures frqm yes
terday was forecast for tnb.. ma' 
jor part of the country.

equally well in 1956. Reports show 
827 head of beef cattle, 651 bead 
of hogs, 75 head of sheep and goata. 
3,200 chickens and turkeys slaugh
tered. processed and quick frozen. 
In  addition the plant serviced 60 
bead of deer, SO pheasants, an elk 
and several hundred fish. In all 
nearly a half million pounds of 
meat from 4,830 animals and fowls 
were handled through the plant. A 
new service inaugurated —; w(ith 
success — was Uiat of custom 
barbecuing.

Its second full year of operapon 
found 176 new members ai^. 104 
miles of line added to th# tele
phone cooperative,^ Value of the 
telephone system * increased b y 
$94,000 to reach tSOb.OOO. Principal, 
interest and tax payments aggre
gated $21,000.

During the year the system ac
quired the seVAK Telephonic Com
pany properties serving Ackerly 
and Knott.

Exploration Firm Reports 
Net Income O f $46,654

Mambers of tha Cap Rock Elec
tric ,‘ tba Cap Rock Refrifaration 
and tha Wes • Tex Telephone Co
operatives will hear an account of 
the year's business on Aug. 9.

Officials of the three organiza
tions announced the annual mem
bership meeting for that date at 
the American Legion Hall one Mock 
north of U.S. 80 in the eastern 
part of Stanton. Starting tima la 
7 p.m., and there will be enter
tainment and special gift awards.

Substantial gains in Du*« co
ops are reflected in the annual re
ports. and the'electric unit — by 
far the oldest and biggest of the 
three — grossed approximately 
three-quarters of a million doUarg.

We w a^  every m em b»jU rat
tend and us about any^ldea he 
may hava (Aaceming operations of 
the cooperatives," said 0. B.
Bryan, manager. “This is the time 
of year when wishes can be known 
and acted upon."

Three directors will be named to 
tha nine-member electric coopera
tive board. Terms expiring are 
thoee of Glenn Cantrril, Arab Phil- 
li|M and Douglas Cauble.

Terms of all directors on the 
Mephone and refrigeration cooper
atives run on a yearly b a s i s .
Present telfpboae directors are 
Mrs. H. S. Hanson. Mrs. Glenn 
Cox, Lawrence Adkins, Mrs. L. C.
Hazelwood, Dick Simpson, M. L.
Blocker, D. O. Lawson, A. A. Mc
Kinney. Harlan L. Barber. The re
frigeration directors are J. D. Mc- 
Creless, Mrs. Lee Castle, D. W.
McDonald and Glenn Cantrell.

Ben Hall and IÜS Circte 4 Ram
blers of Big Spring will present 
musical entertainment during the 
meeting. Some 7S prizes wiU be 
awarded.

The past year was the best in 
the history of the electric coopera
tive with -consumption of power 
reaching 39,025,173 KWH as com
pared with 26,296,029 the previous 
year. Gross revenue hit a peak of
$396,459.29 and taxes to $8,105.29. i — _  ,
Average cost of power to members F o l l s  T O  D c o t n  
was lower than th r  pm ious year.

Improvements carried lines to NEW YORK UB—James Boone, 
160 additional irrigation wells, and 13, was showing a friend how he 
to 174 new members. A total of could Jump across afive-foot gap 
93 miles of new lines Was reported, between the roof of his five-story 
and tran.<mission lines were “heav- tenement and an adjoining roof, 
ied” up in many places. |He missed his footing and fell to

Slower Aircraft 
Production Urged

WASHINGTON (B-Secretary of 
the Air .Force James H. Douglas 
said today the service will get bet
ter aircraft by slowing productioa 
rates. «

Douglas told the Air Force 
Assn., in a prepared talk, about 
recent movies to reduce aircraft 
produetion rates.

“Although with respect to some 
of the aircraft affected this may 
tend to pMtpone modemizatk» we 
will certainly get a bettar product 
into the inventory and tba com
panies concerned can expect 
greater stability than under the 
previous schedules.” he said.

The association is made up of 
Air Force veterans and members, 
and others interested in airpower.

The Big Spring Exploration, Inc., 
h u  c o m p le t its tlürd fiscal year 
on the blade side of the ledger.

Statement of earnings reported to 
the stockholders at their annual 
meeting over the weekend show 
net inccxni of $46,654:'

Authority was granted for in
creasing tha board membership to 
11, and four new directors were 
tuinsed.

At the same time the corpora
tion was authorized to Issue op to 
an additional 1,000,600 shares of 
capital atodc. This would be is
sued u  needed for acquiring addi
tional properties or providing 
working capital.

J. R. Hatch was re-elected presi
dent of the company which he took 
the lead in founding.

Other officers nnmed^jvere Dr. 
P. W. Malone, first vice prAldehf; 
John B. Roden, of Casper, Wyo., 
second vice president; Dr. M. W. 
Talbot, treasurer: and Neil G. Hil
liard, secretary.

Named to the board, presided 
over by Dr. Malone, were these 
men; Dr. G. Frank Dillon, Kent 
Morgan, Marvin R. Saunders, Roy 
Reeder and Dr. J. M. Woodall, aU 
of Big Spring, plus H. R. Cope, 
Latnesa, Carl FÏQuger, Eden, and 
G. H. Stoddard. Midland. Roden, 
Cope, Pfluger, and Reeder arc new 
inembers of the board.

Annual meeting date was chaag 
ed from the fourth Thunday in 
July to the third Thursday in Sep
tember, starting in 1958. ^

Operating income for the Com
pany was $78.371 during the fiscal 
year ended May 31, 1957. Operat 
ing was $41.626, leaving a net oper
ating income of $36,745. After capi
tal extinguishments and after con
sidering other income from sales 
and partnership sources, the net 
was $46.654.

Assets of the Big Spring Explora
tion were listed at $193,875 and the

The refrigeration cooperative did'death in the courtyard below.

Roden Drilling Company, in which 
the exploratian company has a one- 
third equity, was put at $606,748, 
However, a p p r a i s a l s  by inde
pendent consultants place the value 
of producing and non-producing 
p ro i^ ie s  of Big Spring Explora
tion at $626,479 and the drilling 
company at $876,731. Hence, there 
is $513,622 additional surplus based 
on appraisals (or the exploration 
compan> and $153,845 additional 
for the equity in the drilling com
pany.

Approximately 4 0 stockholders 
were at the annual meeting repre
senting some 300,000 of the 400,000 
outstanding shares. Roden who is 
among the new directsrs and is 
head of the Roden DriUi^ Com
pany, is a former Big Spring irum.

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1I66GSBQO ,  

la Edwarda Belikta

RP CoolpMb An4 
ixcdlsior Padi Mod» 

To Ordor ‘ 
INSTALLATION  ̂ .  • 

SER V IC I
Tear 'Kaaad Air CsodMIeoer

S4 Monthi To.Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
t n  Aastia Dial AMAdia

STOP T H I TROUBLES YOU HAVE WITH AN 
OLD TV SET

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE 
TO 9 l v U  AT HILBURN'S ON$100

1957 MODEL GE TV's
LOW PRICES HlOH TRADES 

PRICES START AT '

$239.95
SEE 'EMI TR Y 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grogg Dial AM 66351

Bigomisf JaiUd
HOUSTON (AL—A truck driver 

was sentenced to two yesrs in 
prison yesterday after pleading 
guilty to a charge of bigamy. 
Judge ^d Duggan sentenced Billy 
Jacobs, 22, of Arazon, Ga., after 
he admitted marrying Mrs. Doris 
Jeanette Nuff. 41, in December. 
Jacobs said he earlier married 
Glenna Jacobs, in College Park. 
Ga., and had not received n ‘di
vorce.

lî SpeciìoìÌ Purchase 
Sale

Colored Bathroom Fixhirot
Tub —  Lavatory —  Commode 

Colors: Soa Groon Sandstone 
Sky Blue —  Coral 

A $250 Value C A
New Only . . . .  ^ l / y e O U

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.
1766 Giegg Dial AM 4-3911

WHITE'S Summertime Values!
**

Buy now . . .  Pay l a t e r . . .  B u y  n o w . . .  S a v e !

W HITE'Ŝ  Warehouse
WE'RE SELLING 'EM 
FROM THE WAREHOUSE, 
FROM THE STORE, AND 
FROM THE SIDEWALKI

L

Save oh Top Quality Lawn Equipment!
Famous lAWN-BOY 18̂ ' 
ROTARY POWER MOWER

COOLERS, COOLERS, COOLERS! 75 OF 'EM (N ALL SIZES!
NO PLACE TO STORE 'EM. . .  GOTTA SELL 'EM AT THESE LOW PRICES!

EVERY COOLER TOP QUALITY!

Each Has Factory-Installed Pump, Grill And Floatl 
Each Hat Th«a Ouality Features:

★  VOUWIE C O kTlO l pafmils yew  s4littion of oir 
frem o gentle bcH ie t# a goW

4 S T IR  C A Iw n  is twnplitely benderiwd end 
gohronized te resist rust und torrosiotd

*  I-YIAI WMhKn guwontees frouWe-lrH operohon 
ef this deluxe «indew uniti

2200 CFM 
COOLER 

REDUCED TO

4000 CPM COOLIR 4500 COOLER

PLASTIC HOSE
GUARANTEED 5 YEARSI 

SO-fOOT 
lENSTM 
FkKEO 
AT ONLY
H" diemeler with rwtpreef 
brow (euyimgsl

BUY NOW B SAVEl

U  STAINUSS 
STRI toon r  WSC WHKIS

A U  METAl PKK-UP CAflT

33Tskvior tfsel keedk! 
N " x 1 4 " x i r ’ ksdyl 
Tiki fee stty leoding! 
StflMBIK 10« tIKE

with Powerful 24t.pu (ron^iorse Engine

^  Exdusivt O f i ^  fh o k i Switch 
biginaartd for laVai Cut 
Trims Close, Front ond Side 
Self-citoning Discharge Chuta

Yemm never imagined.lswn moErfog 
oobtdbe so eetyl From you* ficO€NM89 
ienee with the amazing ’'LavakBaiir 901̂ 0 
know what we mean. Ihia OuMTlRidfng 
power mower features # ̂ OnmpulT* fecOiA 
starter, adjustable safety ha•dí6w*t^a6» 
up" feeture save* stonige specii

Save!
WHITE QUALITY GARDEN TOOLS
4.TM E SPADING FORK
4l-iadi leiectad herdweed headte with 'lesy-grip'*
IT-tsck temperad staal tinasl Frkad at enly
lE Y U  H U D  UnUTY RAKE ^
14 sltaae staet Iseth «kfc M-iach hawdit.
A must m  rraty haew awnart Haw eely

Fravaet Gaess Etewiag ia FTastat kads

M H A l FLOWER BED EDGING
Solvomitf stati..', wan t crush, 
crumWt at carrada! 4” wide! 
lust driva it dawn to sail kvil!
40I00T lOXI SKCUl NOW...

A L W A Y S  P L E N T Y  Q F  FR EE  P A R K IN G
Dial AM 4-5271

W H ITE’
THE H O M E O F 'G R EA TER  V A LU ES
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Tail Frosty 
Will Help-

Glasses O f Drinks 
Summer Nourishment

X

iM ’t  tíüak of nipor * Minunor 
drink« — cool. amooU). «woot M 
•  walU by Lonbardo—that aro 
not oaly tblrai<pMiiehlag but alao 
« t e  the lift of oaally aaatanilalodr 
Dourlibinaot — ao Unportant dor* 

tho dot day«.
othlnt hill tho bm 10 blissfully 
milk driaka gUmortMed Iqt

___I • tttlllattnt flavora. P u r o
vanUl« la tho flavor foondatioo of 
such delicioua potabka aa Black 
sad Whits Milk Shako (rich choco- 
lato la tho “black"). Do Luxo 
FYooty Mocha, a boatlflc mix 

coffoo flavoring, puro vanilla 
extract and chocolato loo croan», 
and Chocolato-Banana Shako.

m oadt of thoao vanilla pi 
two ixtles. It blends dolighi 
with milk and also Improvos and 
hoightoos tho tasto of other flavors 
with which it is conobinod.

The homemaker who brings out

Barrel Of Cookies
Mrs. Coony Wade
ters. Msriiya. t. 
aasioasly awaits

hot^ the "eookio barrel" foil of tho favaetto ootmoal cookies of kor Ihroo daagh- 
n a rb it  laU the barrel wbilo Ciadyi IH. sito «■ bar hobby horso and PoOy. I.

Wade Family Likes Mom To Keep 
Big 'Cookie B a rreT  F ille d

Tbo aearch for a cookie jar big 
enough to bold all tho cookies tho 
bakes came to an and last Christ
mas for Mrs. Conny Wade when 
her mother, Mrs. W. D. Each of 
Cberryvale. Kan., gave her a big 
“cookla bairoL"

Mrs. Wade, who likes to keep 
cookios on hand for bar family, 
found that tho barrel was just tho 
thing for keeping several recipes 
of oookies at ooe time. With three 
young daughters, Polly, 3, Cindy, 
14. and Marilyn, 6, she f i n d s  
that it's necessary to make cook

ies often even to koop such a big 
barrel filled.

Just moN-ed into thoir now homo 
at 1751 Purdue sinco tbo first of 
the year. Mrs. Wade finds many 
other things to keep her busy be
sides making cookies. She sews 
and makes nearly all her own and 
her daughters’ cbthes and e\-en 
“aa occasional shirt for Daddy." 
She also likes to read, and s h e  
and her husband, an electrical en
gineer at Cosden. take the chil
dren swimming as often as they 
can.

Mrs. Wade's other activities in-

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 
Essential To The Diet

Fruits and vegetables annually 
account for more than 90 por cent 
of the total U.8. supply of ascorbic 
add (vitamin O .

la addition, tbeao foods give us 
59 per coot of our supply of vita- 
mia A; n  per cent of the iron; 
13 pea coot of tho calcuim; 49 per 
cent of tho foUe add (ooo of tho 
B Tttamln«); II per oonS of the 
carbohydrates and even 7 per cent 
of tho protein. They alao supp' 
liugo quantities of ceQulooo. whii 
gives bulk for digestion.

Nutritionists ofton call f r e s h  
fruit and vegatablas “inotoctive 
foods, because tbo vitamins and 
minerals they offer aiw needed for 
body growth and prevention of 
many serious diseases and defi
ciencies. For example, \itamin C 
is essential to bone growth, sound 
teeth and gums, and maintenance 
of muscle tone (including tbo heart 
musde). It also keeps the body 
tissues cemented togethar and it 
prevents scurvy. Vitamin A is need
ed to maintain the nwimal cdlular 
structure and functioning of the 
body's membranes as well as 
good digestion and vision.’ 

According to tho U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Americu 
diets are most eftan found larking 
in vitamin C. calculm and Titamin 
A. Surveys show that we. u  agna
tion. need to consume 35 to 70 per 
cent more tomatoes and dtrus 
fruit, tbo big suppliers of vitamin 
C; 50 per cent more green, yellow

and leafy vegetables, which supply 
vttamln A, and 10 to 25 por cent 
more each of milk and butter. 
bdd. the nutritionists feel that the 
average person needs at least 200 
pounds a year moro of fruit and 
vegetables in the fresh form than 
be ordinarily consumes. For a bal' 
anced diet, a person needs about 
594 pounds of fresh fruit and vege
tables a year, whereas average 
consumption per capita today is 
approximately 320 pounds.

With all their wealth of nutrients, 
fruits and vegetables provide only 
I  ptr cent of the nation's total 
calories. Inasmuch as obesity is 
now rated as the country's No.l 
health hazard, it is considered nu
tritionally important that most 
fresh fruits and vegetabke can be 
eaten in considerablo quanity with
out increasing caloric intake to a 
dangerous le»^.

trayful of tall glasses brimming 
with frothy milk beverages wiU

Whipped cream for garnish 
Marachlno cherry for garairii 

Maths«»
Combine chocolato syrup with 

Vk of the milk and pure vanilla ex- 
Iract In a  tan glass. Mix waU. Drop 
la vanilla ice cream. Finish filling 

MS with miBi. Qamtah w i t h  
whipped cream «nd a marachiho 
c h a ^ .  Yield: 1 sarvlng.

DB LUXB F E O m  MOCHA

have the pleasure of seeing bow 
quick to quaff are guests of all 
ages—from sight to eighty. What’s 
more. It's a  lovely la^-eaisy way 
to build a hostess - popularity ra t
ing, for thase drinks can be whip
ped up in two shakes — or at least 

few shakes. And, because they 
are so satisfying, no extra nib- 
blings need be served with them.

(iea te  any of tho following milk 
drinks and dont be surprised if 
tha first toast drunk with than» is 
to you.

"BLACK AND WHITB" 
MILK 8HAKB

1 to 1 tablsspoona eboetdats 
syrup

4k to 1 cup milk
ik teaspoon pure vanilla extract 
1 aooop v a n ^  ioa cream

3 teaspoons instant coffee 
M cup boiling »later 
a teaspoons sugar 
1-11 tMwpoon salt 
m  cups milk
1 teas^ n s  pure vanilla extract 
4k pint chocolat« ice cream 

Mathedi
Dissolve coffee in boiling water. 

ChiU. Stir in sugar, salt, milk and 
pure vanilla extract. Add ic-e 
cream. Mix wML Serve in t a l l  
glasses. Yield: 3 to 4 servings.

VANILLA COODA fTBUP 
fugredleefe: *■ f

3 cups Instant oocoa'mlx 
4k cup hot water 
1-19 teaspoon salt 
14k teaspoons pure vanilla ex

tract 
Method:

Combine all ingredients. M ix  
woO and chill. Serve over l e e  
cream or cake or use for making 
frosty drinks.

MOCHA FH08TY 
Combine 4k cup hot water with 

4k teaspoon instant coffee. Blend 
in 4k cup Vanilla Cocoa Syrup and 
1 cup milk. Stir well. Pour i n t o  
tall glessse half filled vrltfa crush
ed Ice. Top with whipped creem. 
Yield; 3 servings.

COCOA BANANA SHAKB 
Mash 1 very ripe banana to a 

puree. Add 4k cup Vanilla Cocoa 
Syrup and 3 table^xmis sugar and

mix wMl. Stir In 3 cups milk and 
4k teaspoon pure vanilla extract. 
Chill and serve in tall glasses. 
Yield: 3 servings.

VA.NILLA COCOApMILK 
Add 4k cup Vanilla Cocoa Syrup 

to 3 cups milk. Stir wq)l and serve 
chilled. Yieltf: 3 s e r v ^ .

MAI.TKD MILK SHAKB 
IngrsMsnt«»

3 cups ooM milk 
3 tableepoona sugar 
3 tableepoona malted milk 
4k teaspoon pure vanilla extract 

' 4k cup cracked Ice 
MMhed»- 

n ac e  all ingredient« in a quart 
Jar, or Uender. or

thocwMhly. 8 e m  la taD 
glass««. Yield: 3 serrlngi.

b e  s u r e ...

Big Spring

Spices Used 
Jo  Flavor 
Chicken Dish

dude m am benhip'in the Jubilee 
Hyperion Gub and St. Cecilia’s 
Guild of S t Mary's Episcopa 
Church.

Among the favorite 'recipes for 
cooUce of the Wade faniily are 
these Brown Sugar Oatmeal Cook
ies. Tbis recipe was given Mrs. 
Wade by her mother. She is es
pecially fond of them because the 
brow-u sugar gives such a good 
“nutty’’ taste even »without real 
nuts. Here's how she makes them 

BROWN SUGAR 
OATMEAL COOKIES 

lagredieate: -
l*k cups sifted enriched all-pur- 

poee flour
4k teaspoon baking soda 
1 aip soft shortening 
14k cups brown sugar, f i r m l y  

packed
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon cinnamon 
4  teaspoon powdered doves 
4k cup sour milk or buttermilk I
2 eggs, unbeaten
14 cups uncooked rolled three- 

minute type oats 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup raisins 

MetiMd;
Cream shortening with s u g a r  

thoroughly. Add the eggs and beat 
until smooth. Dissolve the s o d a 
in the sour milk or buttermilk and 
add alternately with the sifted dry 
ingredients. Add the raisins and 
nuts. Then stir in the oatmeal. 
Drop by spoonfuls onto aluminum 
cookie sheets. Bake at 375 F. for 
10-15 minutes. Yield; 94 dozen.

Another favorite redpe of the 
Wades is Cheese (Jelatin Salad 
which they like especially becauae 

the tart sauce which goes on 
top.

CHEESE GELATIN SALAD 
Ingredteats:

1 pkg. l«non flavored gdstin 
4k pound grated longhorn chceee 
1 small flri (9 os.) crushed pine

apple (drained)
Method:

Gotta À Bone To Pick? 
Try Delicious Spareribs

By CECILT BBOWNSTONE .. ' 
Assidale« Preea Feed BdUer

Barbecued spareribs coining upl 
TasU that tangy sauce while you 
pick a  rib up in your fingere and 
eat the good meat right away from 
the bòne.

These spareribs are cooked out
doors by a special method that 
keeps them from overbro»vning and 
d r y ^  out. First the ribs- are 
browned on both sides on the grill 
over a moderate fire, and then 
cooked in a pan made from t»vo 
thlckneeaes of heavy duty ahuni- 
num foiL

That moderate fire for the brown
ing is i ny> 0 r  t a n t and you can 
achiev'e u  if you space the char-

East Indian Cookery 
No Longer Mystery

Eastern cookery is no t.a mys
tery. This recipe for Sesame 
Chicken with piquant curry sauce 
will prove that culinary point. 

SESAME CHICKEN WITH 
CUREY SAUCE 

lagrfdieaU:
4  cup all-parpoee flour 
2 tablespoona sesame seeds > 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  taaspoon pepper 
One 34 - pound frying chicken, 

cut in serving pieces
1 egg, beaten
2 tablispoons salad oil 
One 104-ounce can condensed

cream of chicken soup 
1-3 cup milk
14  teaspoons c u n r  powder 
4  cup coarsely chopped sweet 

mixed pici»'.es

Combine flour, sesame seeds, 
■alt mtd pepper; mix well. Dip 
chicken in egg, coat »vith flour 

.mixture. Cook in oil until lightly 
browned on all sides. Combine re- 
maMiig ingredients; mix weD. 
Pour over chicken. Cover and cook 
over low beat until chicken la ten
der, about 39 minutes. Makes (our

Rice Tidbits
NoBl t e e  yea eerve fried chick- 

m  (wMHeat flravy) and rice, try 
tpi— tidbits to the r i c e .  

Si f  af breams d seaeaae, canned 
acarM  g ta te to . flitted g r e e n  
oBvee, btawaed cMckaa livers (cut 
tai q u a te s ) .  eaefead a h ^  w
chunk* «< cocked b b ita r  w fl make
tbn ddehai and i te i  a* t z t r a -

A variety of spicee is used in 
this different method of preparing 
fried chicken w i t h  a coontry 
sauce.

FRIED CHICKEN WITH 
COUNTRY SAUCE 

lagredlonts:
One small fryer »about 24« 

pounds leady-tiHxxk w ei^t), 1-3 
cup flour. 1 teaqx>on salt, 4  tea 
spoon pepper, 2 tablespoons but
ter, 2 tablespoons peantft oil. V« 
cup water. 1 medium-eized onion 
(finely chopped», 4  of a large 
peen pepper (finriy chopped), 
large clove g a r l i x ,  14 t e a 
spoons curry powder, 4k teaspoon 
dried ertnhed thyme, 1 can (1 
pound) stewed tomatoes. 3 table
spoons currants (washed in h o t  
water and drained), blanched 
toa.sted almonds.'’
Method:

Have chicken cut into 10 pieces. 
(Use pblets, neck, liver and wing 
tips another time.) Wash and 
drain but do not dry. Mix flour, 
salt and pepper. Coat chicken »vith 
seasoned flour; reserve flour left 

i— about 2 teaspoons Heat but
ter and peanut oil in 10-inch skillet 
until it hi.sses; add chicken; 
squeeze small bony back pieces in 
around sides. Fry until gulden 
bro»vn on«hach side; keep heat 
high enough for rapid browning 
but not high enough to blacken 
drippings. Add water to skillet 
Cover and -cook rapidly, turning 
as neceaeary until tender — 10 
to 30 minutes. Remove chicken: 
keep warm uncovered 'in  slow 
<350 degrees) oven. Add onion, 
green pepper, garlic, curry | 
der and thyme to drippings in  
skillet. Cook and stir over lo w  
beat to get up broisrned partides 
cook untU witted — about 10 min
utes. Stir in reserved seasoned 
flour, then eteised tomatoes and 
currants. Cook and stir over mod
erate heat until sUglitly thickened. 
Mound rice in center of platter; 
pour over sauce; arrange chicken 
around rice. Sprinkls almoods 
over chidien. Makes 4 eervings.

Dissolve gelatin in pint at wi 
Cool and edd gratad cheese and
drained pineapple. Put this mix 
ture in a flat baking dish to set 
In the refrigerator. C l^  until firm
ly set. Now.you're rrody to make 
the tart sauce.

TART SAUCE FOR 
CHEESE GEtXtiN  SALAD 

Isgredlents:
P i n e a p p l e  juice and water 

enough for 1 cup lK]uld 
4  cup sugar 
1 egg
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 tablespoon flour 

Method:
Beat the egg. Add the cup of 

liquid and the vinegar. Mix the 
tablespoon of flour well »vith the 
sugar and add to the mixture. 
Cook until thick: cool, and spread 
on top of the gelatin mould above.

Eggplant Is 
Used For 
Main Dish

Are 3TOU tired of the “ocxnmon 
vegetables? Try using regularly 
sqdh vegetables as peaa, carrots, 
cauliflower and eggplant.

You have probably used stuffed 
égalan t a variety of ways, > but 
this main dish rqdpe comes from 
Rermuda, where eggi^ant is abun 
dant.

Eggplant's bland flavor takes 
especially »veil to onion, green 
pepper aitd tomato and tiMwa vege- 
taUea are used along with ham 
in the foUowing recipe.

STUFFED EGGPLANT 
legredlf ats'

Ooe large (14 to 144 pounds) 
eggplant, 1-S cop finely diced on 
ion, 4 tablespoons b o t e  or mar- 
garina, 1.4. cops dlead soft bread 
(lightly packad), 1 cup finriy diced 
ham or hiachaon meat, 44 c u p  
minced celery, 4  cup minced 
green pepper, 1 cup peeled seeded 
diced tomatoes, salt, pepper. 
Method:

Wash eggplant and cut in half 
length»vise. Scoop out centers, 
leaving a 44nd i walL (Sa»re cen
ter for l i t e  oae). Cook onions 
slowly in ' 2 tatdespoona at t h e  
batter until softened. IHce egg- 
idant centers and add to butter 
along »vlth 4  cup of tha diced 
bread, ham, c t e y ,  groan pepper, 
tomatoes, and salt Md pepper to 
taste. Fin eggjdant s h ^  w i t h  
mixture. Melt remaining butter 
and mix with remaining diced 
bread. Sprinkle over eggplant. 
Bake bal»res uncovered In a mod
erate (375 degrees) oven 30 min
utes: cover and baka 15 to 30 min- 
utea longer. Makes 9 servings.

coal briquaU ona-ibch apart Some 
briquets come in a foil package and 
they can b# shaken out then lifted 
and spaced »rith tongs. If the 
breezes are brisk while the spa:^ 
ribs arc roasting in their impñms- 
ed pan, place a sheet foil over 
the top of the pan to hold in the 
heat.

BARBECUED' SPARERIBS 
lagredieBU:

Two racks (4 to 5 pounds) fresh 
pork spareribs, salt pepper. Barbe
cue Sauce.
Methed:

Sprinkle tparcribe »vltb salt and 
pepptr and brown on grill over 
moderate fire, turning them once 
or twice. Prepare pan from doable 
thickness of heavy duty aluminum 
foil to fit spareribs. by turning up 
edges of Uie foil 14 inches all 
around. Mitre corners so pan vrill 
ba securs. As soon as spareribs 
have bro»vned, transfer them to the 
foil pan and spoon over about 1 
cupful of barbecue 'sauce. Place 
the pan on the center of tbe grill 
and continue cooking for about 14 
hours longer. Baste »vlth the sauce 
occasionally. To serve, transfer foil 
pan with spareribs to platter. Ribs 
depárate easily when cut with i 
sharp knife. Makes 9 to t  servings.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
Iagre»tients:

One-half cup honey, 3-3 cup soy 
sauce. 2-3 cup catchup, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon dry mustard, 1 
teaspoon paprika, 4  teaspoon ta
basco, 1 clova garlic (crushad), 1 
cup orange juice, 1 cup wine vine
gar.
Method:

Stir all the ingrediente togetber.

Y*llow Cling

PEACHES 
L b . . . . 15c

Fresh Produce
SQUASH

Fr«ah Ytllotw

Lb. . . .  9c

Oold«n D'Angle

PEARS 
L b .. . . 15c

FrozMi-4lit«

ROLLS
4% Park*r Hous*
O  24<nt. Bags . ^  1

Frozen Food 
Barry Hill

Strawberries
2 29c

Fisher Boy

Fish Sticks
10.01. <50 
Packag«..........

B A C O N  Eo 5 9 ^
ROUND STEAK CH O ICI BECF ............. ............  Lb. 79c
SPECKLED TRO U T FRESH GULF   Lb. 45c

PORK & 
BEANS

KimbdI's '
300 C a n ...............

Kimbell's

Shortening
3 Lb. Can . .  7SC

Kimball's '

FLOUR
3 Lb. Sack . .  39c

KimtwII'a

Preserves
^  20OX.

Glasses ........ .. ^ 1

Betty Crocker

CA KE M IX
^  Assorted

O  Flavors .......... ^ 1

Kimboll's Vienna

SAUSAGE
X  No. % dpe O Cans .............. « p i

>ĝ i»GRQCERŶ  MARKET
0»(vned and Operatad by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roadies

JOHNSTON’S NO-HOACHi Simply b n u h  Jokatiow’s No-Roodi m  
boirboardt and esbiaou to control eorkroocBoo. B nub iko coloricao, 
odortra* liquid on window Sad door «ilb to  Mop onta. Stay* effective 
for month*. Nn need In move di*hr*, or brraihe harmfol apray*. 
JohoMon'a No-Roadi lo proferred by girad hon tekerpm . 8 oa. 89rt 
plat 1.69|  qnaiT 2.93.

Hull & Phillips Food Storot

NO MONKEY BUSINESS!
Just a matter of facts

and figures that add up to
sound selling sense.

When yoa get down to the serions 
batinest of advertising (o Increase yonr
■ales, you nre NOT gnterested in “mon-

koy buinets." doable-talk ar amply

alalms. Taa want provablo fncta and
flgores aa what yon are going to get '
for yoor advortlslng doUnrs. That’s ox-
aetly tho way we soil ndvortlsing: aa a 
faets-nad-flgnret baaia. Let ns shew ye« 
hew and why you can reaeh more caa-

tamers for lets money by advertising

In Jh*

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

Of Th*
HERALD

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
I A s k  F o r

CLASSIFIED DEPARTM ENT

,)  • •
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le

i5c

:ks
:9 c

r 9 c
45c

i9c
na

SE
$1

ET
« 4-2361

Save dollars and S & H Green 
during

POUND. DROMEDARY, le 0»T NET PRICE

CAKE M IX . . 3 For $1

F L O U R  ;  6 9 *

G R A P E  J U I C E  fro?So*TTLE 3  ,or$ 1  

P R E S E R V E S  3  $ 1

P I C K L E S   4  ,0R$1
U.S. GOOD BEEF

LOIN. LB.

STEAK . 89c
RIB. LB.

STEAK . 79c

YO U R  C H O IC E  $1
AND MEAT BALLS. 1« OZ.

SPAGHETTI 4For$1
LIBBY’S. SUCED. NO. IM FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 5 Cons $1
R06EOALE. CREA.M STYLE. GOLDEN. SU

CORN . . . 8 F o r $ l
WITH PORK, MARSHALL. NO. MS CAN

BEANS. . 12 Cons $1
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. Ml CAN

HOMINY . 12 For $1
RANCH STYLE. NO. Ml CAN

BEANS . . .  8 For $1

CHUCK
ROAST

SWEET. DL’RAND’S. CUT. NO. SH CAN

POTATOES . 5 For $1
GREEN. ALLEN’S. CUT. NO. Ml

BEANS . . 8 Cons $1
APPLE. WIN ALL. NO. MS CAN

SAUCE . . .  7 For $1
HUNTS. SOLID PACK. NO. IN CAN

TOMATOES 7 For SI
LUCKY STRIKE. CHUNK STYLE. NO. M

TUNA . . .  4 For $1
CAMPFIRE. NO. ^  CAN

VIENNAS . 12 For $1

NEW
R & d - ia u ,

BUQ K ILLER
PUSH-

MIfON

WESSON. H GAL.. ISe OFT NET

OIL . . . $1.06
PAPER. N  CNT.. NORTHERN

NAPKINSpL 2 5 c
NORTHERN. S ROLLS

TISSUE . . 27c
PAPER. IM CNT.. n o r t h e r n -

t o w e l s  . 20c
WAXTEX. IN  FT. ROLL

PAPER . . 23c
BAYER’S. ISf ’TIN

ASPIRIN. . 10c
LUSTRE CREME. $I.M SIZE

SHAMPOO. 69c C O D F I S H
FILLETS '
BOOTH'S ' 
LB .P K G .'

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

BACON P"‘ 63‘
KRAFT’S PHILADELPHIA. PILLSBURY. CAN REEF. SHORT

CHEESE 41c CINN. ROLLS 25c RIBS . . 4 Lbs. $1
KRAFT’S. NATURAL. •  OZ. PKG. PILLSBURY. CAN 4 FISHERMEN. •  OZ. PEG.

CHEESE. . . .  39c BISCUITS . 2-25c FISHSTICKS. 3-$1

ASSORTED COLORS> 400 COUNT BOX

K L E E N E X  4 - $ 1

'■'ÌM
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k  Bible Thought For Today
A fte r th ese  th in g s th e  w ord  of th e  LORD cam e u n to  
A bram  in  a vision, saying, F ear not, A bram ; I am  
th y  shield , and  th y ^ x c e e d in g  g reat rew ard . (Genesis 
15:1) .

Marking Magna Carta*s Birth Spot
With proper ceremon.v and appropriate 

speeches, a $30.000 shrine to the Magna 
Carta donated by the American Bar As
sociation was dedicated to freedom and 
justice last Sunday in joint Anglo-Amer
ican fanfare. The British, it seems, after 
742 years, never had'quite got round to 
marking the spot.

Chief Justice Warren of The U S., flank
ed by Associates Tom Clark and John 
M. Harlan, did the dedication. Sir Hart
ley Shaweross, chairman of the General 
Council of the British Bar, attired in a 
light suit and Texas cowboy hat, did the 
response.

This hands-across-the-sea. pip-pip. oc-
casMi had an element of uncertainty in 
itfirnic!inwhich may account for Britain's failure 
to mark-the-spot where the barons forced 
King John Lackland to sign the great 
charter in June of 1215. Most Americans, 
probably from association with Caesar's 
“The die is cast” remark at the Rubi
con, persist in thinking of Runnypiede as 
a river or small stream.

From what we gather nobody knows 
for sure just where King John put his 
John Henry on the Magna Carta One 
school of thought says at Runnymede. 
a long meadow on the bank of the 
■Janies, twenty miles from l-ondon .An
other says on a small isiand m the mid
dle of the Thame#- itself. Our dispatch

telling of the ceremony there Sunday left 
us completely in the dark as to whether 
the memorial stands in the meadow or 
on the Island. The E ncycl^edla Britan
nica says that a tradition that the paper 
was signed on Carta, or Charter, island 
higher up the river probably arose about 
1834 when G. S. Harcourt erected a cot
tage at that spot and placed a stone say
ing the charter, was signed there. Twn 
otlier encyclopaedias, both American, 
note the controversy between the meadow 
and the island, but leave the issue in 
doubt.

There is almost as much misunder
standing about the chirter itself as the. 
place of its signing, but the patina of 
age has given it a place in the warm af
fections of English-speaking peoples. 
This feeling was put into words at the 
dedication by a former ABA president, 
E Smythe Gambrell. of Atlanta, Ga.:

“Today the 250.000 lawyers of Amer
ica. represented by the American B a r  
.Association, have returned in devout pil
grimage to the ancestral home, to t h * 
wellsprings of our profession, to the 
fountainhead of our faith. Here, w i t h  
pride and gladness, we hav-e raised up a 
shrine. In this temple of timeless design 
for ageless principles, all mankind may 
worship."

w ,

Around T h e  Rim
» e

Those Whiskers Come Home To Roost
One of the best thinga about a vaca

tion out of town is the privilege of no* 
having to shave. Of course there a r e  
plenty of men here who act as if they 
don*l ^ave to shave to look sharp, but for 
the main, looking clean-shaven Is a part 
of the game.

However when gone on a trip, a man 
can usually relax and leave off the 
sharpness (looking, feeling, being), for a 
day or so at least. Even shaving every 
other day instead every 24 hours is a

1. 1.This idea of having to run the hook 
every day may be okay lor some, butW TW M / ----------------- if -----  -
it gets under my skin <no pun). It half- 

oa:way ruins the day to have to face that 
face (and razor) before going to work.

When I was a teen-ager, this was an 
achievement. At the age of 15 or there
abouts, a guy had arrived when he made 
the statement To the gang that he had 
shaved. Of course the gang had to take 
his w»rd; they couldn’t look at his face 
and note any difference — unless he 
cut himself. It is bad now, but then a cut 
was as good as a medal.

This shavini^ a smooth surface occurred 
about every six months while I was in 
the last two -years of high school. I did 
breal^ the monotony and shave before 
graduation; I really wanted to look sharp, 
feel sharp, etc.

I was in my own element In high school, 
but upon entering college, I felt like a 
babe among bluebeards. I didn't have 
the guts — or the whiskers — to shave 
In the shower room with all those older 

. men around. I took an electric shaver with 
me to use in my room, but this was 
superfluous.

- Finally, I sdvetT the problem by return
ing to my ‘room with a wet washrag, 
soaping my face, and shaving there. This, 
now that I was in college, occurred more 
regularly — about onQe every eight
wo^kSi

This bi-monthly occurrence dwindled to 
every two weeks by the time my second 
year in college rolled around. By tlus 
time I as a sophomore had a reputation 
to uphold. Being older than one class, I 
forced myself to shave in the shower. Be
sides by this Ume, I could actually see 
a few whiskers among all the lather.

It was-* joy then. '  -  .
How times change
Whether I needed it or not. I w a a  ̂

forced to shave every day while in serv
ice. Those characters in charge had a 
way of knowing when a guy didn't shave. 
The stubble didn't look too bad to me 
occasionally when I thought I could get 
away with not shaving, but those ser
geants had eyes like razor salesmen.

The plan Is the same now, except that 
I feel it my duty to appear every morn
ing clean shaven, feeling. sharp, looking 
sharp, etc. But most of the mornings when 
I crawl out of bed, I don't feel too 
duteous.

However, while on vacation away from 
home where no one knows you — that 
is the time to lay off the whiskers-cut- 
ting. Tliis is also a good lime to grow 
a mustache if you haven't the nerve to 
grow one at home. But best o f^ ll it is 
time to get away from that razor.

Just another reason for vacations more

-DON HENRY

Atore Words Against The Flood
Were excessive imports of cheap for

eign oil impairing the national security '  
For the third time a committee made up 
of (he President's Cabinet made a study of 
tne subject and reported Yes, imports 
were sufficiently in excess of re- 
uuirements as to impair the national se
curity

So the committee recommended a 10 per 
cent cutback in imports—not across the 
board, not including the I^acific North
west. but applying to long-established im
porters. and based on their average im
ports for the yiars 1954. 1955 and 1956 
Newcomers would be asked to make some 
reductions; some others were not asked 
to make any at all ^

Finally, at long last. President Eisen
hower acted—with a  simple request to the 
importers to ease up. They had been 
asked, more or less informally, to ease 
up before; but imports kept climbing just 
the same.

Under the plan, the government will 
take six months to see how well the im
porters are acceding to the presidential 
request Failure to comply with the re
quest. the White House- said, “co i^  lead 
tc mandatory controls." Since the 
President has had full authority to compel 
compUance

Texas Railroad Commissioner Ernest 0. 
...Thompson thought the presidential re

quest "would be of great help to our na
tional security.'’ He said it would bnng 
“reasonable limitations'* on imports, pro-

mote greater exploration and "pdt Idle 
drilling rigs back to wprk "

Commissioner Olin Culbertson was not 
impressed.

“It is my considered opinion that the 
action recommended will not result in 
much improvement of the situation as it 
pertains to Texas”—where oil production 
is now limited to 13 days a month, a new 
low. attributed to the effect of excessive 
imports.

Texas oilmen seem to be divided sim
ilarly on the effect, or lack of effect, on 
the domestic oil situation Governor Price 
Daniel called the request a step in thé 
right direction, but insisted “ the step is 
not firm enough and does not go as far as 
necessary to meet the present emer
gency ”

The requested cutbacks on imports date 
back to July 1 and will run for one year.'

Not encouraging was Secretary of In
terior Seaton's comment that there would 
be a period of "several months” during 
which the Interior Department and the Of
fice of Defense Mobilization would check 
up to determine whether individual com
panies intend to comply.

A lot of cheap foreign oil could find its 
way into this country in the meantime. 
And a lot more independent producers 
could hit the wall in the period of waiting.

Question; Having been warned that no 
mandatory order can be expected for six 
months, won't the importers open ’em up 
wide to make a killing meantime'

Stood Up
Inez  Robb

Á Drought Is Hard On Á Gardener
L ,

Jam es  Marlow
I

Ike's Anger Was Understandable
WASHLNGTON — President 

Eisenhower angrily told his news 
conference yesterday he would 
never consider appointing anyone 
recommended on the basis of a 
political contribution

Of the 36 ambassadors he has 
naméd since the 1956 elections, 
seven contributed cash to the Re
publican campaign and one gave 
money to the Democrats. This 
writer can find no record of where 
the other 28 made a contribution 
to either that year.

The presidential anger was the 
last link in a chain of events that 
came to a climax after he had 
given an ambassadorial appoint
ment to Maxwell H. Gluc^, a 
rich women's-wear chain-store 
owner and breeder of race horses. 
Gluck contributed $26.500 to the 
Republicans in 1956, according to 
published records.

Sometime this year, it seems, 
he got the idea he'd like to work 
for the government. He says now, 
"I Wanted to do some good." He 
was surprised, he said yesterday,

that Eisenhower appointed him 
ambassador to Ceylon.

But the a V e n t s began four 
months ago when the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, 'which 
ha(l never heard of Gluck at that 
time, wanted to strengthen Secre
tary of State Dulles’ hand in re
sisting the appointment of unquali
fied men for key posts in the For
eign Service. The committee 
wrote a letter to Dulles.

It said “ It is generally known 
that presidents and secretaries of 
state of both political parties have 
been under pressure from those 
who feel that an ambas.sadorship 
is a reward for past services or 
help.”

The committee chairman. Sen. 
Green 'D-RD. said. “We should 
have first-rate ambassadors in 
every post.” Nothing more was 
heard of this as the months 
p a s s e d .  In June Eisenhower 
named Gluck to the ambassador’s 
job in Ceylon.

In July Gluck had to appear 
before Green’s committee, which 
p a s s e s  on appointments like

Gluck’s. But the trouble with 
Gluck, as it turned out, was that 
he failed to do his homework.

He said he may have given as 
much as $30.000 to the Republican 
campaign, but he couldn't pro
nounce the names of the prime 
ministers of India and Ceylon. 
This got so much pubUcity that 
Eisenhower was a sk ^  at his news 
conference yesterday: "Were you 
aware when, you nominated Mr. 
Gluck to be ambassador to Ceylon 
of either the extent of his contribu
tion to the Republican party of 
his now recorded ignorance of af
fairs in that part of the world'”

That’s when Eisenhower blew 
up. denied political contributions 
had any connection with appoint- 
menli. and .said a number of peo
ple I respect” had highly recom
mended Gluck.

P. S. The Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee approved Gluck 
and so did the full Senate. He’s 
now ambassador t> Ceylon.

As I write this. I am a split-level garden
er. with a split-level backache from car
rying water on both shoulders. Through
out this long drought period. I have been 
the sole support of two gardens to which 
1 plighted my troth several years ago and 
to which I have been faithful in my fash-
lon.

W a lte r  L ippm ann
American Principle Of Trial By Jury

Hal Boy le
Royal Sales Team Is Great

Scientists Near 
Discovery Of 
Insanity Cause

The central issue in the Civil Rights de
bate now is whether the federal govern
ment shall have more or shall have less 
power to secure and protect the constitu
tional rights of Negroes to vote. The 'E i
senhower administration, having put for
ward the Brownell Bill, is asking Congress 
to authorize the Department of Jusuce to 
ask for injunctions in the Federal Court, 
with no trial by jury in case the injunc
tions are dikobeyed. The theory of the 
bill is that in those regions of the South 
where the Negroes are a large proportion 
of the citizens, white juries—the only ju
ries there are—will not convict a white 
man who prevents a.qualified Negro from 
voting. Therefore, if jury trials are re
quired. the federal power to protect Negro 
voting in the deep South will be nullified.

The President is deeply involved in the 
substance of. the question. The question is 
not merely whether he really favors the 
bill his administration has proposed, 
favors it practically, that is to say. in the 
sense that he will exert his influence with 
the Republicans in Congress to get it 
passed He is more deeply involved than 
that. And he cannot fairly take refuge in 
the theory he often, though not always, in
vokes—namely, that it is the business of 
Congress alone to legislate. This bill does 
not add to or subtract from the exlsüng 
law of the land on the right of citizens. It 
is primarily, indeed essentially, a grant of 
power to the President and his Attorney 
General, and therefore. Congress is en-

Utled to a full and reasoned statement by 
the President as to how he proposed to 
use this new power. Congress is entitled 
to a statement of policy. Such a state
ment would constitute what is known in 
politics as “leadership."
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There Is no use pretending that thé 
passage of the bill as it now stands will 
be followed by a general and automatic 
action in aU the federal courts of the 
South which will secure the right to 
vote. \Aliat we must expect Is that there 
will be a gradual enfranchisement of the 
Negroes in more and more election dis
tricts, but with a hard core of implacable 
re.sistance.

Where the resistance is implacable to 
Negro voters, there is almost certain to 
be implacable resistance, by one device 
or another, to federal injunctions. This 
will mean that the President and his At
torney General will be faced not with the 
simple task of enforcing the law but with 
problenu of policy as to where, when and 
how, to use the power to enforce the law.

• • •
Though I am eery much in favor of the 

bill as it now stands, it seems to me self- 
evident that whether the bill turns out to 
be a good one, a bad one, or just a de
ception. will depend on whether the Presi
dent has a policy for administering the 
bill which he has persuaded the liberal 
South to accept. That is why the Presi
dent cannot sit back, cannot deal with the 
issues at arm’s length and with his finger
tips. and leave policy to be worked out 
later on by lawyers of the Department of 
Justice under the pressure of politicians.

• • •
. The problem of Civil Rights is the prob- 
lem of guiding with wisdom and magnan
imity a great change in the human and 
social order of many parts of the Union. 
The change is alreatjy well under way. It 
is gaining momentum. Federal laws will 
not make or break the change. Sen. East- 
land cannot really stop the change and 
Sen Douglas cannot very much hasten 
It. What the federal government can do is. 
in some measure, to channel the change 
and to control its pace.

LONT>ON OF — Britain's royal 
family is one of the greatest sales 
teams in the world.

Its garden party this week for 
5.000 Americans—3.000 members 
oi the American Bar Assn, and 
their relatives^—was a demonstra
tion of compelling advertising for 
Britain. >

Two hours' exposure to Queen 
Elizabeth li. the (Jueen Mother, 
Prince Philip, the princess royal 
ana the Duchess of Kent made 
some of the Americans ecstatic.

Cecil E. Burney, of Corpus 
Christi. Tex., called the ()ueen “a 
honey.” j

Said Charles N. Rhyne, District 
of Columbia, new president of the 
Bar Assn.: “She's just like a 
Dresden doll. The Queen Mother 
is the most regal person I've ever 
seen ih my life.”

"And the prince,” broke In Mrs. 
.Rhyne. “He's just so handsome.” 

Said Mrs Herbert Brownell, 
wife of the U.S. attorney general: 

“She's (the Queen) magnificent. 
She's heavenly. And he—he’s so 
handsome.”

John Ranck, of Lancaster, Pa., 
smiled broadly.

“She's a real doll.” he said, 
'"and the prince is a charmer.” 

Mrs. Nora Snyder, of Kansas 
City, took a deep breath.

"I was just thrilled, absolutely

thrilled to meet the prince.”
The Americans who spilled out 

over the Buckingham Palace lawn 
made no secret of the fact that 
they came to see, meet and if 
possible, talk to members of the 
royal family.

Mrs. Benjamin Roth, of Youngs
town, Ohio, told the Queen;

“We have a daughter who is 
just like you. People are always 
saying she could be your twin 
sister.”

“A wonderful, wonderful fam
ily,* nodded Judge Thornton G. 
Berry, of Welch, W.Va.

Palace officials selected in ad
vance a number of Americans to 
be presented to the royal family. 
Others just introduced themselves.

Wave after wave of admiring 
Americans ignored the palace of
ficials, broke ranks, surrounded 
the Queen, the prince and the 
Queen Mother.

There was only one disapp(>int- 
ing f e a t u r e . — the absence of 
Princess Margaret.

A friend'said she stayed away 
for fear the Americans, in their 
frank friendliness, might have 
asked Margaret too many ques
tions.

Such as — What about Peter 
Townsend?

By EDDY GILMORE 
(For Hal Boyle)

LEXINGTON, Ky. — Scien
tists investigating "experimental 
insanity” are on the verge of find
ing the basic reason for mental 
disorder, an expert in narcotics ad-: 
diction as.serts.

Dr. Harris Isbell, director of the 
Addiction Research Center at the 
U.S. Public Health Service hospi
tal here, said research with new 
and old drugs has led to the re
birth of the “toxic” theory of psy
chiatry.

The research suggests there is 
a material in the blood of schizo
phrenics that will induce a psy- 
choyc state in normal persons. Dr. 
Isbell told a civic club yesterday.

If this is true, he added, scien
tists are near discovery of the bas
ic reason for mental disorder.

Even if the discovery is not 
made, he said, much will have 
been learned because the drugs 
permit safe study of an induced 
psychotic state, he said.

“hie theory holds that psychoses 
such as schizophrenia are a re
sult of chemical disorder or im
balance in the body, possibly an 
Inherited condition.

Throughout this extended dry spell* in 
the East. I have been frantically trying to 
keep alive a city garden on terraces 18 
stories up in New York's soot and dirt- 
ladened atmosphere and another at ground 
level in the parched area of Flemington. 
N J.

At the moment, the struggle has set
tled down to an endurance contest be
tween the drought and Mme. Gunga Din 
Robb. So far the contest is about even. 
At first we prayed that the country well, 
.under dure.ss, would hold out; now t*’"» 
prayers have been shifted to me for the 
duration.

From the fir.st we ruled out any at
tempt to water the lawn at Wild Oat. and 
as of now it is an expanse of beige or 
cafe au lalt. At executive level we made 
a decision to keep alive the annual and 
perennial flower beds and the roses. This 
was not a difficult decision to make, since 
all are within relatively easy access of 
the garden hose. ,

As a result, the zinnias. Shasta daisies, 
petunias, phlox, cosmos, snapdragons, 
bachelor buttons and marigolds never had 
it so good. The pampered things don't 
even know there's been a drought. The 
summer asters are in bud and the au
tumn asters and the chrysanthemums live 
in a fool's paradise, with never a thought 
of the nitwit who spends the week ends 
pouring on water, as if Scotland were 
burning.

If only I had stuck to the high-level de
cision to maintain the above, my achin’

back would not now be throbbing like ■ 
wind harp in a gale.

But about three weeks ago the dogwoods 
began to droop and the French lilacs de
veloped an alarming list. Next, the young 
willow trees looked too dispirited to live 
and seemed about to give up the ghost.

Now all of these are definitely outside 
the range of the garden hose, even with 
two extra 50-foot lengths added. So a buck
et brigade was organized nnd I am here 
to testify that the first nefarious bucket of 
water is bound to lead to countless oth-
ers.

As of now. everything seems to he hold
ing its own. except me. .And. come to 
think of it. 1 am holding my hack. But 
if the drought continues, something will 
have to give, and the betting's on me.

As for the town garden, within reach of 
a hose in all directions, it looks green 
and healthy. .And why shouldn't i t ' I'm the 
one who looks parched and pinched. The 
ivy is rampant, the morning glories are 
twice as high as an elephant s eye. the 
shrubs and trees are verdant and the
petunias^antanas, geraniums and azaleas 
full of oioom.

Of course, I don’t get any reading done 
or the correspondence attended to, as ev
ery waking moment away from the type
writer must be spent in'irrigating the roof 
crops which dry out almost as fast as 
water is applied.

By the time this appears in print, the 
.skies may have opened up and drowned 
the gardens both in and out of town. Aft
er all. I had just filed my last column 
from Mexico and caught a plane home 
when that lovely land was rocked by an 
earthquake.

However, as regards a good, soaking 
rain, I would rejoice if I could feel sura 
that “apres moi. le deluge" My sacroil
iac would love it.
• Copyrliht. 1*57. by U«li»d r«*lure Syndic*!«, ine )

DavicJ Lawrence
President Involved In Civil Rights

WASHINGTON—Many members of the 
House and Senate face defeat at the polls 
if they record themselves as opposed to 
trial by jury.

It's an easy issue on which the public 
can be swayed. It is broader than the 
question of only enforcing voting rights. 
It affects the whole American system of 
justice.

The opposing dandidates can say to the 
people: "Do you want a man to repre
sent you in Congress who doesn’t trust
you?”

Firecrackers 
Help Grow Pine 
Tree Seedlings

MR. BREGER
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"Fhe great task of the federal govern
ment—and particularly of the President 
and of the Senate—Is among contending 
factions to be the mediator and the con
ciliator. seeking always to insure the 
greatest possible progress toward dvll 
equality which can be combined with the 
greatest possible amount of oensent. That 
ought to be a congenial task for President 
Eisenhower. It is one which suiU his 
temperament and fits his conception of 
the presidency. But to perform such a 
task, it would be necessary to spend much 
time and energy on the problem, and to 
care about it seriously
ICopyrlgM, 1S*7. Mtw Yorli M«r»U Trlbun*. In*.)

BON WEIR, Tex. '?v—Firecrack
ers help grow pine tree seedling.*.

That was demonstrated the past 
two years at one of the state's 
newest nurseries-,owned by the 
Southwestern Settlement and De
velopment Co. It is c a l l e d  the 
Stillman Nursery.

Birds love pine .seed. So nurs
erymen try to get thé .seed to 
sprout quickly before the birds 
can do much damage.

Seeds are .soaked for at least 
a month to make them sprout fast
er.

During the first few days after 
planting b i r d s  f lOick in Men 
don't scare them much.

So crews of this particular 
nursery walked back and forth 
over the area setting ,off fire
crackers. That sends ' the birds 
screaming and fluttering away in 
fright.

Editor's Note
CLARENDON. Ark. lif — Half 

of one page of the weekly ,\(pnroe 
County Sun appeared as a blank 
•— except for a small notice in 
the center which read:

"Don't laugh; we had a h --- of 
a UtM filling tha rest of it.” .

The basic principles of justice do not 
change with the passage of time. Thomas 
Jefferson made the issue very plain. He 
wrote prophetically of the very problem 
that is rocking the .Senate tiÿiay in con
sidering the so-called “civil rights’’ bill-. 
It was he who championed ardently the 
principle of trlkl by jury. He labored suc
cessfully to have the safeguards of jury 
trial inserted in the Bill of Rights. What 
Jefferson wrote in 1789 was this;

"We think, in America, that it is neces
sary to introduce the people into every 
department of government, as far as they 
are capable of exercising it; and that this 
is the only way to insure a long-continued 
and honest administration of its powers.

"They (the people) are not qualified to 
judge questions of law, but they are very 
capable of judging questions of Tact. In 
the form of juries, therefore, they deter
mine all matters of fact, leaving to the 
permanent judges, to decide the law re
sulting from those facts.

“But we all know that permanent judges 
acquire an esprit de corps; that being 
known, they are liable to be templed by 
bribery; that they are misled by favor, by 
relationship, by a spirit of party, by a de
votion to the executive or legislative pow
er; that it la better to leave a cause to 
the decision of croîs and pile (heads or 
tails), than to that of a judge biased to one 
side; and that the opinion of 13 honest 
jurymen gives still a better hope of right 
than cross and pile does.

"It is In the power, fherefore. of the 
juries, if they think permanent judges are 
under any bias whatever, in any cauee, to 
take on themselves to Judge the latv as 
well as the fact. They never exercise this 
power but when they suspect partiality in 
the judges; and by the exercise of this 
iwwcr, they have been the firmest bul
warks of English liberty,”

The Democrats still claim to be the par
ty of Jefferson. Yet only Senator O’Ma
honey of Wyoming, Democrat, together 
with three other Democrats outside the 
Southern bloc—Senators Kefauver of Ten- 
nes.see. Church of Idaho and Jackson of 
the state of Washington—have announced 
that they are supporting the Jeffersonian 
principle which is embodied in the pro
posed amendment to require jury trials 
in criminal contempt ca-ses. Most of tha 
other Democrats from the' North, who 
have hitherto represented themselves as 
disciples of Jefferson, now are joining with 
the ad\ orates of “government by Injunc
tion” and would deny jury trials.

It is a favorite argument advanced by 
some legalists that jury trials have never 
been granted in civiLcontempt cases, and 
hence there is no harm in denying such 
trials in criminal contempt cases as well. 
Actually it is not so simple. The Jury in 
the Clinton, Tennessee, case, for instance, 
followed the prescription of the judge on 
what they were told was "the law,” Thi.s 
is only another way ef saying that the 
broad phrases of the judge's own injunc
tion were “the Isw.” The jurymen were 
instructed to decide .solely whether the 
acts of alleged interference complained 
of really did take place. ^

What happens in Ihe courtroom—disre- 
.spect for the judge or acts of violence 
there-has always been regarded as with
in the power of the judge to punish. But 
in the Clinton case many acts occurred 
outside the courtroom and the jury was 
required merely to verify the doing of 
those acts and to disregard the'constitu
tionality of the injunction itself. Taking, 
however, into account recent Supreme 
Court decisions, the defendants were ap
parently denied the First Amendment 
guarantees of free speer’' and free as
sembly.

Anything as fundamental aa thia issue 
Id haveshould have been exhaustively studied by 

the Senate Judiciary Committee prior to 
debate in the Senate. It has beM con: 
tended that the committee would have bot
tled up the measuse anyhow hMause a 
Southerner at present heads the'commit
tee, The Senhtc, on the other hand, could 
easily have set up a special committee-of 
inquiry if necessary to hold hearings and 
make recommendations to the Senate.
(Cgpyrtsht, IMT. N«w York H*r*M Trlbun*. liw .)
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PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY DOLLAR DAY!

LIBBY'S CATSUP 5 For $1 
PLUM PRESERVES .^  5 For $1
PIE APPLES Lucky Leaf .. 5 For $1
Brooksdole SALMON 2 For $1 
CA K E M IXES Glediola .......  . 4 For $1 K O TEX

LIG H T CRU ST  
25-LB.
PILLOW CASE BAG . .

BEANS

BUTTERBEANS c.n 10 For $1
LIBBY'S CORN Vacuum Pack .. 7 For $1
PEANUT BUTTER ¿S'"’ 2 For $1 
AM ERICAN SARDINES 10 For $1

sup.r......3 For $1Junior Or

FRESH
KENTUCKY
WONDERS

Lb f V* ;  W ' a í A

FRYERS
PRIDE OF THE WEST

GRADE A  
DELICIOUS 
TO FRY OR 
GRILL, Lb. . .

CANTALOUPES ir . 7 1C
2

SQUASH
LEMONS

Frnh Ytilow 
Lb..................

FIRM AND FULL 
OF JUICE. LB----

5

1 0

CHOICE CUT FOR 
BROILING, LB.

BEST VA L BACON 
T-BONE STEAKS 

CHUCK ROAST 
CHEESE

1-LB. CELLO  
PACKAGE

WISCONSIN "RED RIND LONGHORN 
FU LL CREAM, POUND

TENDER  
JU ICY, LB

eaIv̂  a/mys ̂ avor MOD ART
Pltnty Frtf Perking On Our Lot DirecHy North Of 4fh And Gregg Sfof

4fh & Grigg r ----Lomoio Hiwdíy
Phon« AM 44101 _  J  A  ■  1 4  M l  **/*'®"* ^

Frozen Foods Shampoo
ORANGE JU ICE 2 For 25c

6  For $1 
.......29e

STRAW BERRIES
FISH STICKS LIBBY'S

FOOD STORES
TED HULL —  PETE H ULL ELMO PHILLIPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICI IN TOWN*
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BECAUSE OF THAT CONFIDENCE NO. O TH ER  ADVERTISING MEDIA IN TH E  
BIG  SPRING MARKET HAS TH E READY ACCEPTANCE OF YOUR ADVERTISING

» , _ • ' ' I ■ <

MESSAGE AS YOUR OWN BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD!

the Big Spring Herald has been a welcome daily visitor in the big majority of Big 
Spring homes . . .  It has become an intimate part of the lives represented In those 
homes . . .  Its stature as an emblam of confidence, has grown throughout all the 
years.

CONFIDENCE-BUILT ON SERVICE!
• 7 \

oi
PL
CO

]
LE  ̂
STR 
OR>
Brocco 
flowor« 
Lim it, 
riot, N

Pinoip 
Pom , I
tibiM ,
C irrof
P o t a
Squat^
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U N D z

T I S S U E  . 4  rolls 2 5 *  I H A M B U R G E R
S T E A K  
B A C O N

PICKLES 
TUNA

KIM BELL
QUART

KIM BELL 
FLA T CAN

LARGE 
FRESH  
DOZ. .

TOMATO 
HUNT'S, 300 > • *«•

RANCH . 
12-OZ. JAR • •• e«e e •-« »*« e eee #«• •

JUICE 
RELISH
PEACHES ....25
HISCUITS

>

Preserves
COFFEE

Í.

FRESH
GROUND, L B . _______

NEWSOM'S QUALITY 
PEN FED BEEP CHUCK, LB .

PENNANT 
PREMIUM, LB.

U.S. CHOICE

PUFFIN  
CAN .... I ••• •

KIM BELL 
70-OZ. JAR

FOLDER'S 
6JOZ. INSTANT

2  for 1 9 *
- . 3  for »1  

*1.10
KIM BELL 
3-LB. CAN

CRACKERS ~  29
SHORTENING
CATSUP 
FLOUR

S T E A K
S T E A K
S T E A K

FRANKS s=----- 3
ROAST
Luncheon Meat

PearsKIM BELL 
12-OZ. CAN . . . . .

DIAMOND 
12-OZ.

GOLD MEDAL $  
25-LB. BAG . . GIVEN  EV ER Y D A Y-D O U BLE ON W EDNESDAYS!

Tomato Juice DEL MONTE 
4ÓOZ. ••• • «le • •

Orange Juice
£ % ' M  SUN V A LLEY  I
^  P m  w  l b . PKo   • J L C F

PEAS j.v'c'-is.......... 2
CORN ... .....2 29*
MILK ístam 2 23*

KIM BELL 
tS O Z . . . .

oQc COFFEE r».....79
_  ̂ COFFEE  6925* CATSUP DIAMOND

12-OZ. 1 2 i *

W HITE SWAN

TEA
Va-LB. PKG.

C O R N  SfoEM ;............0  ears 2 5
T O M A T O E S LA RG E,

CARTON

F R O Z E N  FO O D S
OR LIMEADE 
LIBBY. •  OZ. CAN

HOLLY
HlijL •••••<•••« eoe

LEMONADE
STRAWBERRIES .... ......
ORANGE JUICE

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blacko]^, Ceulli 
flowor, Okre> Morton'a Fruit Plot,
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strewbor 
rios, Morton's Pot Pies.

CANS $ 1 » 0 0  

$1.00 
$1.00

FOR

FOR

Pineepple, Poteto PetHee, In d lsh  
Peat, Broecoll, Corn, Mixed Voge> 
tables. Green Beans, Peee And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kale, Wax Beana, 
Squash, Wafflat, Succotash, Grape 
Ju itt, Peacheo.
J # — a : ------- —

4 t . » l
■ r ---------

S for *1

P E A C H E S
19*OALIP.

ELBERTAS, LB.

O K R A  S“  12i 
SQ U A SH
L IM E S  S t .  .. 15'

TEXAS  
LB . . . .C A N T A L O U P E  

G R A P E S  sis» ..... : .2 lb s .3 5 *  |

LNOZ. CANLEMONADE 
SHRIMP UNO. PEO .

O KRA"™ “GARDEN. lUOZ.
p | g g  MORTON

PABEILY

17e• eee ^

.. 49o
121/20

........,....... 49o
FISH STICKS ........29e
FROZEN ROLLS,üí^... 33e
ASPARAGUS .....   39o
PERCH ¡to. .....   .,29c
SLIM ^
MELLORiNE S S S .....

Two LocoHontf
•  SOI W EST 3RD
•  1910 0RE<

.  i -

«

V /■ / /T r



tOPK»
OKAY,

SAWVCR.

N

« fVllCC Rusa ZOOM 
M D i V l 1 D 7 W R I > U N i .

OUR lilCKl
RUN OUT.'

THtS MtANS tWr SCOUWOTL D©« 
SOWAT WIU RCAca PARIS KPOI^E 
W I DO, ANO CASH -NE *TS0,0O0  
CHECK HE SWINDLED OUT 0«: MS.

W in !  IVE GOT 
AM IDEA FOR 

THIS
E AIR

I I
T~ :s

lTURN m  h c r b

n Pu b l ic
pmome V

AUNT FRITZI— W ILL  
you S E E  IF I 

TURNED O FF TME 
W A TER IN TH €  
BATHTUB' ?

A i* « a  * A » ^ «

Q .

Authoriud Mercury Outboor^i Motor D e o l« , fe r in e  Suppli^^ m» ; ! ^
Gentrol Outboard Servico and Repoir. Dial A M  h- w z / .  w e s t h ig h m ia y  m

V'

EVEN P I  WAS >1 MAN ID »E SCA-RT 
TO B6 A LLKSeCACK ! HOT EV£VJ 
FOR ALL ru e  AKXEV THEVU. UAve  
WAITIN’ FOR Tr^ew AT T -Ï  ENO OF

r -a  SEASON*

^  « S / /  I’v e  s e iM  M O tseT T N * 
SO KcTV iN -fYS BEEN s r r r iN ' f o u r  
P O U .A R S  A  O A Y  A S  W A TER 'CA W » 
A LL T V S  T1M5* P O LLV / W E V tS E  
R IC H ER  THAN R IC H  A T  TME END 
O F  TV S  S S A S O H L

THE WIND 
MUST HAVE 
■LOWN IT 
THIS I

MR.10M0N!I«iIANT« , Mf
DMOIff AR]MTWITHVai!>___

KXPfbru!

I TVrtTWMSMAM.fim. ' ’— Í  TMCCXOMMJ.
HAR0AY;-~I« HAS NO UNDO-( ruvHOUK.  MM 

— — ,* ^ 1  tWWOWL ~

rMSÜi«WÖIÖi^ROM 
NIMl'^rMSORKy.'HCU 
-------- SOIHAVE 10 SO!

M m o m t s o i m p  
m ìw —lu rT « V asaS tS eíf  crwoin’M iiOFMOS LCÁM 

« M ñ  WORB NOTA
WOMAN A M
I rovam G O .

ON WMnma SOREVER
REX MORWAM/

AND M10D HAVE ONE 
OUNCE OP COMAAON 
s e n s e  M  THAT HEAD 
O F XXHCSy JUN E SALCIr 

YO U lJ, 6R A S OFF 
KEITH CAVEU . W NILf 
t h e  6 R A S S IN 6 '»  

GOOD*

M ELISSA / 
YOU SOUND /WnVELV AiWOFAL/,

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

On N«w EursIcM Plus Bin  Trsd«-lns 
B arg ains In Latast Modal Usod Claanars, Guarantaad.

^  Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makoo—Rant Claanars, 50c Up

1501 Lancasftr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

P b o n e  A M  4 - t tU

I f  tu  <UÍ9t1---------B tn t f t t t r
<Hr46M (

m  HAM A FOC-UP OKDCIt OUT 
ON THIS MOJO SARM M . MINDT/ 
X S e jE V E  HE WROTE THt SOMS 
«WUMNS BBCMUSe HE MAO SORE 
AT TtC d e a l e r  a m  MMNTEDUS

X U  CALL HIM 
CXJTSlOE, 

SHERIFF TAIT-
f o o r s i E / /

L H »M M *0000  
BRBAO AN*
ORAN

OlVE ME 0 4 6  DO ZEN  O'TH' 
L O N G  B U N S . P L E A S E /

'li-,
NOW  I'L L  OIG O U T  
C E N T E P S .T H B N  FILL 

^ I T H  J A M , AN*.

T H ER E ,T H A T S  A LD T  LES S  
M ESS Y  TH A N  P LA IN  OL*
BREAD AN*

{ O H . B O Y / / ]

ITS  A  HAM) OAN«EROUS, 
ThaniA E S S  JD S .L  I  DON'T 
KNOW WHY a n y  AAAM?IED 
MAN EVER WANTS TO (
— ,  INTO IT/

RyvSaw

How To Torture Your Wife
(HAT MAAfnrj vuoeiAM 

MAOe MC SO AmoAV  
1&OAV. S « C  SAIO I VMS 
6eTT7A te s ia > o T . O o

r îM Gerrruo 
STisuT. w«-"»Ae 7*

e - e - e c L -

Crossw oid P u zzle □ □ 3

ACB0B8
l.CSiop 
1  Sun disk 
3 .^A lk ia 
water

llH earinc too lX3e InacriM
II . Dug up tb s  

ground
17. Firearm
18. Mother
19. Heated 

chamber
SO. Rider Hag

gard heroine
21. Person 

addressed
22. On the 

briny deep
23. Came

20. Gr. lettar
30. Wading 

b M
32. Palm lily
33. Put to death
35. P ro tu b ^  

ance
36. N a ti^  

metal
St. Behave
S8t Naughty 

allnai

togethv 
24. Haunt
'29. Possesaiva 

pronoun 
jS6. H u t  fellow 
27. Shore

39. Small nail
40. Dined
41. Evergreen 

tree
42. Scraped 

linen
43. Smallest 

state: abbr.
44. Nominal 

value
45. Keep
47. Amuse
50. likew ise
91. Excited
52. Conceal
53. Terminal

B S(3 
S B D B  

S D Q O Q S□□no □
□ Q Q Q  Q  

0

□ a o
□ S Q
BG][3
OQD
Q
□ S C

a s
O Q B
0
O Q S
Q 0 B
0 Q B

Solution ef YooUrday's Pum Is
DOWN 

l.Owns 
2. Remonstrat-
ins

3 . M akekea cloth
4. Arabian 

gulf
5. Masculina 
nickname

6. Hypotheti- 
1 forcecel force 

7. Period of 
darkness

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page
Of

Top l i e s
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8. Pale 
O.New

10. Publie 
exhibitioa

11. Son of laaar
14.Billiai«

stick
16.Goddeo
20. Studem 

group
21. Affirmative 

vote
U Purpoeea
23. Wire p 

' measurement
24. Put on
28. Fowl
27. PubUc 

vehicle
28. Botmd
30. Deep hole.
31. Rumen
34. Onesp^
36. ElaborataRr 

adorned
38. Origin
30. Fragment
40. Region
41. Long 

distance
^U naapN w Iei
44. Cribbege 

point
45. Free
46. Incline the 

head
48. For
49. Three-teed .

•loth . ^
FM  TMU U

(

» /
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Our special values this week
* ’  are "hand-in*glove” with the August Family Circle..•

where you’ll find 8 pages packedwith new hot-weatner recipes 
to orighten your menus...lighten your work!

m

From
Family C irc le ... 
ideas for main dish 
salads, cold cuts, 
quick breads!

«Sac/tf fo r fu n  wu, with iSreezif~¿laó^ J o o d á

Pork & Beans...... 2 £.«'19̂ ! Vi

Canned Spam 
Beef Stew

AHormel 12-Oz.
Product Cen

and Vegetables 
Austex

No. 300 
Can

"Vi

ToipedoTuna 
Ice Gleam

Grated ■■ Cans

® A Safeway
guaran teed  brand l/2 .G a l

Party Pride Asst. Flavors Ctn.

From 
Family Circle 
...ideas for 

soiwy summer 
dissmtsl

From Family Circle 
...id e a s  for grilled 

meats and barbecue feasts!

^op Quaiil̂  lithab for pnea-W b« SkopptH

Economy Ground Beef 
Poppy Sliced Bacon
Cuied Hams Shank-End Cut

Skinless Fiankfurteis

l-Lb.
Celle

li?reez^ -(^ ad^  p ro d u c e  S p e d u fs

Snnidst Lemons for Lentonede Lb.

Flesh Peaches 6elden*Yelew 2 Lb„ 25c
White Onions Just Right FUver Lb.

Seedless Grapes Rrm, Tangy Lb. 29<
Fresh Cabbage Rrm Haadi Lb.

C&ntaloiipcs caiifomia 5c

From FanAy CMi 
...ideaa for ensp 

cool saladsi

Calf Chuck Roast 
Calf Siiloin Steak 
Calf Rib Chops 
Calf Short Ribs

us. 0*«'t
ôr.d.d

U.S. 6ov't 
Gr.d.d

Lk.

Lb.

US. Gev't Graded 
or Iritk.f Lb.

US. Gev't 
Gr.d.d Lb.

Canned Picnics 3̂ - 22R
Jumbo Bologna Sn«*d Fk*. 4Ŝ
Luncheon Meat 29̂
Beef Round Steak >*. 79̂

Vinyl Water Hose
$169

Each A

SO' ^  wHh Elraia 
Coupbng — Oraan — 
S-Year wuarantae

Welch Grape Jelly
"  C  lO-Oz.

9  Jars H ior Grapelado

Vinyl Water Hose
$498

Each £ i

Be'7/16" with Full How 
Brail Coupling — lO-Yaar 
•uarantaa. 100% Virgin. Orean

Sweet Zippy Pickles ¡|i f
3 16-O z.

Jar* ■ ■
® A Safaway

guorantaed brand
Whola or Mixod

7 7 /.m o  io ^ u d q a le tri

KaioSyrap Mm  Ubd 25«
Gladiola Honi Fer Ugliter laUag 5̂  51« 
Gladiola Flou Fer letter leMag l(Jî . 99« 
Chunk Style Tuna
BaibecneBnns SkyUrt 

Fiench Rolls Skylerk Feaay Seed 

Sesame Bnns Skylerk 

StaikistTnna Chunk Style

® A Sofaway
guorantead brand

FROZEN

POT PIES
Manor Houso Boot, Cbiciion or Turkey

2  « .45«

See Trader 
LIghtMeet Cae

s.'̂ 32«

Cnt Gieen Beans Bits'35«
Com-On-Cob Freaee —leU b 2^ 35« 
Bel-air Com BkS'BS«
Mixed Vegetables 2%̂35« 
Frozen PotatoesEci'̂  2l£ 29« 
Frozen Lemonade •.» r» . ¿S'27«

Breakfast Gem Eggs ,,Horw..,h.,
29c FavoriteGrade A Small 

Dozen

Hi-C Oiange Drink ¡||
4 46-Ox.

Cans

Save Safeway's Green
"* • ' • w r a ie  *r , Or '

Cosh Register Topes
It'i o quick and easy way to got

Valuable Premiums
Just Mva tha grtan cash ragietor tapai you got aaeh 
tima you ihop Safaway. Whan you hava tha raquirad 
amount for tha pramium you want, bring tham to 
Safaway and radaam tham.

Red Heart bog Food DW Tirikt S...
2 î ~31« Dial ToUet SoapAuortad — Rick 

in Yitamim Dogi Naad

Wax Pa^r Kitchee Chare«
100'

Re*

dweller ,S o a p  (Su^6 

Ivory Soap Poroaeal So* 4 lert 25«
Re|«ilar SIm 2 laro 27«

»

2 ...37«
22« Ivory Soap Flakes Larfe SiM 32«

lath sita

^ o p  (^ u afitu  U atuei

Lipton Tea Bags ^  2.” 67«
t ■

Lipton Tea Oraega PakM ' Sea 43« 
Trend Dietergent s:!:/''' 2i:r39«

r*

Vel Detergent...Whiter Waob Im '  •31«
Pricat affactiva

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Aug. I-2-3. 

/
Wa ratarva tha right 

to limit quantitlai.

SAFtWK

f { K -

muste*
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War Bride, Small 
Girls Die In Fire

WHEELOCK. Tm . -  F i r e  
« fa m  ‘home killed a 

former Caach ewr bride and her

two small daughters lata last 
night.

Mrs. Ludmila Schlickeiaan. 
and daughters Kathryn. 5. and 
Janette. 4. perished. The blaw de
stroyed their' frame dwelling S 
miles southwest of here In Robert
son County.

STARTING TOMORROW AT THE

o\u

a t  » r  w T a^

LAST DAY 
BOX o rriC B  
OPENS U:4S

AMU Mat. Ml 
Eve. TSe 

ChilMea Me

ID OL
OFA

MILLION
W0ME7I! KJt

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:N TW'*i-sca€E»i

ORIVE-IN th ea tr e

AduMs Mr 
CUMrea Free

WE DARE YOU TO SEE THESE 
----------TWO SHOCKERS-------—

j&ENDy

LAST NIGBT 
OPEN 7 ;«

AdaRs Me 
CUMrea Free

SUPER DOUBLE FEATURE
'Rock AH Night'

SEE AND HEAR
"The Plottors"

DICK MULLER 
AND

. MANY MORE

'Drog Strip Girli i

HOT ROD FURY 
UNLEASHED TO THRILL 

AND CHILL YOU IN 
"DRAG STRIP GIRL"

STARTING 2ND BIG WEEK
T H E M OST SIGNIFICANT HUMAN 
DRAM A EV ER  L I V E D .... . . . . . . . . . .

Exciting emotional drama on a scale 
never before seen . . .  the supreme 
entertainment of iH  t im e !.................

' - a .  ^ T

c  i:

C e o l & D e M i l l e 's

HnlÉM
G OM IM JIBgiM IOinS

Í * I j‘ mt ' î

TECHNICOLû RT

TWO SHOWS DAILY -  2:00 PM. AND 8:00 P.M.
----- ADMISSIONS ------

^ T I N E E
a d u l t s ...........90e CHILDREN . . . . 50e

IV IN IN G  AND SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
A D U L T S ...........$1.25 CHILDREN . . . .  50«

------ - a ------  '
SHOWS DAILY

. 2.-00 PJA. 8:00 PAL
Y bht Tkkata In Advanea And Avoid Tho Ruth'

.  R e a d y  F o r  A c t i o n

Oae a( the gea rrewt af the laeal Natlaaal Guard Baits. B Battery. ISSad Field Artillery Battaliaa. 
assembles heUad the IK mm hawHser befara oartlclMtlaK la a drill. Fram left U right, tha crawaMS 
ara So. J-C Edwla Elmare, Pfc. Dayle Haoper, Sgt. Jaa Clark'. Pfe.\ Billy Ragrr. Sp. S-C Jim Waad. 
Pvt James Rasea. and Sp. 9-C Leaaey Tylar. Tha picture was Ukea while the uait was at Fart Haad 
reeeatly far Iwa weeks af active duty.

More Jolts Due As Communist
Areas Warned Of U.S. 'Spies'

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AMOcistfd Pr«M ro tv lca  N ta t  Analjrtl
Tbreughout the Communist or

bit, people are being told to be
ware of American spies.

Such concerted campaighs oft
en have foreshadowed internal 
convulsions. This one may mean 
tha loose ends of the latest Krem
lin purge have not been tucked 
into place, and mora jolts are due.

The Soviet p r ^  and radio lead 
‘the chonu. Soviet propaganda or
igans have been telling the public 
regularly that American agents 

! are trying to get political, eco
nomic and military information 
from “talkative people”

In Indochina, tha Communists in

I a display of pistols, signal appara
tus and forged documents.

The Soviet campaign warns of 
“agents in tha guise of diplo- 

I  mats."
I .Moscow radio's home service,I  like many organs of the Soviet 
{press, said American - Intelligence 
I seeks the services of “unRable 
land decadent elements,** particu
larly among young people and in
tellectuals. These agents, it added, 
put o u t  provocative rumors 
against political leaders.

Statements like these are signif
icant. The major ferment inside 
the U.S.S R. is among young peo
ple and intellectuals. No doubt the 
Soviet Union is alive with rumors

of what will happen next in the 
wake of Khrushchav'i purga in 
the Kremlin and in view of grow
ing unrest in Communist coun
tries.

Similar spy scares prec ied 
purges in Stalin’s day. After Sta- 
hn. a massive vigilance c a m p a ^  
foreshadowed the purge of police 
boss Beria. In November, 1954, a 
campaign began against “loud
mouths.“ e.xtending through Jan
uary, 1953, a week or two before 
Georp Malenkov was toppled as 
premier. Another such drive pre
ceded the 20th Party Congress at 
which Khrushchev denounced Sta
lin’s record.

North Viet Nam gave big public
ity to the arrest of a group of 
alleged saboteurs in the American j 
service

In Czechoslovakia s e v e r a l ;  
groups accused of being spies for; 
the Americans have brnn arrest
ed with attendant publicity. The 
Czechoslovak Communists have a

Sexy Blonde Makes 
Liar Out Of Mathias

mobile exhibit supposedly illus
trating the activities and equip
ment qf foreign spies.

East Germany has announced 
the arrest and trials of persons!
I plotting sabotage against tb« Com-1 
nminist regime and of students .ac-l 
cvised of spying for U. S. intelli-' 
gence. i

Hungary, with a wave of arrests I 
linked to last fall’s revNution. I 
claims to have uncovered 40: 
groups working as agents for' 
Western Powers.

Poland has arrested a German 
on charges of being an agent seek-1 
ing information on Poland's de-l 
fenses. I

Bulgaria has lodged spy charges 
coincident with a purge in its { 
armed forces, and Albania fre-1 
quently announces the discovery i 
of spy nests. j

In Red China, a Shantung court! 
imprisoned a group acciised of 
seeking economic, political an d ; 
militaiy information for the Unit-1 
ed States. The Red Chinese made'

Bv JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD IP — A sexy] 

blonde made an awful liar out of I 
Bob Mathias the other day. Ma
thias is the handsome ex-Olympic 
decathlon champ who recently 
was signed to an acting career by 
John Wayne.

Bob, a six-foot-four hunk of 
man. was discoursing with a re
porter about women athletes. Said 
he

’’Women, if they are smart, will 
keep out of athletics. First, they're 
no good at it compared with Eu-. 
ropcan women and, secondly, it 
tends to make them muscular and 
ugly.”

Acrut this time, an executive 
with BaUac Productions brought 
blonde Jeanne Carmen to the 
table and introduced her to Ma
thias and the reporter.

Jeanne, soft and curv7  and a 
cross between Marilyn Monroe 
and Anita Ekberg, listened intent-

ly while Mathias continued his 
discussion on women athletes
She said nothing.

Then the reporter started ques 
tioning her, asking her what the 
had done before she tried for a

R o n  ^ r o o n H
I

IN
R

1 U N E  l o

K ß s r

movie career. All at the table ex 
pected her to give the usual an
swer-model. or beauty contest 
winner or little (heater. Instead 
she replied demurely;

“I was a golf pro.**
*’We had an act whert we would 

get some volunteer from the audi' 
ence to lie down and hold a teed- 
up golf ban in his mouth. Then 
the pro would ask me to hit the 
ball off the volunteer’s mouth.

’’I used to fake an amateurish 
swing and then the pro would ask: 
'Have you ever swung a golf dub 
before?’ Then, if the volunteer 
hadn’t fainted by this time. I an
swered ‘no’ and smadeed^the ball 
right out of his mouth”

Did she ever miss? No, but she 
admitted that she had scared a 
lot of volunteers in her time.

What did she think about Ma
thias’ comments on women ath 
letes’ ,

”1 think he's bKn around too 
many women shot putters,” she 
answered.

Mathias allowed as how he 
ipight have been.

Wonts His Wallet
HOUGHTON, Mich OB-A man 

who lost his pants at Beta Fris 
a resort area in Michigan’s Upper 
Peninsula, is advertising in the 
Houghton Daily Mining Gazette 
for their return. He didn’t say how 
he lost them, but he did say: 
“There was a wallet in the pock' 
et.”

WINESEVie XXI CO IN TEXAS, THERCS 6tiQ£S[5@ll

lOME TETANG DO THEIR BQATIKlG AND 
SW IM M ING-DIVI^ ALONG THE GULF. 

OmtERS PREFER. THE LAKES, RIVERS OF TEXAS . 
SOME EHJOV THE THRILLS OF WATER SOIHG..

Â . . .A  TEXAS 
PLEASURE

■  i X u T  WHEN THE OAV IS EMCXO...AUD
ttaae for. relaxation ..a l l

ENJOY THE PLEASURE 'nUT ONLY A 
CAN OR A BOTTLE OF COLD BEER BR.IHSS.

WHEREVER lEXAKJC GO. THEY ENJOY. 
TEXAG-SIZe PtEASURi WITH BCBR.. 

THE BEVERASE OF MOOBRA-nON.

^ T e x Ê iV w im  OMIT» STATIS IMWEIS FOONDATION. I rc.
t i l l  im  jBBhNe AwN*. Tmm

Jo r rom ane* . . .a n d  yo u n y  rc*)f dr*am*. 

Seits a  fobie preMy os a pktvre for iuel hwo . . .  or for o gay crowd. A refreih-
ing Modeoi versioa of o trodHionol floral pottern, EOSE-A-DAY feotores o 
wreath of doHcote pink roios oeceeted with groen leaves oe o creomy bock- 
grooisd. Fooiovt lor dorobtSty, wooderfvBy vorsotile. . .  Vemonwore Is soeh 
a procticol choico . . .  so eosy oe yqwr budget, tool

Featuring the Exctuslve *GLAZI-lOCK'freceM 
iho« mokrn VftMOHWA*l...04$MWA$MC* $AH • Wonderful tor OVIN-TO-TABU Service

SMVtCI FOB F o o t 
4 —Dinner Motes • 4 —Solod Mote» 

4 —Cups • 4 —Soucers

14.piece STARTER SET 
OF04 STOCK UST f t t a . . .  $1« 4B 

SPKIALMTAIl W H CI...A1Ä*®
So eosy to odd to your set oi»y tiinel Chooee from o lorge 
selection of colorW service pieces designed lor multiple-use.

Creamer . .  ........................... 2.40 Salt & Pepper, ea......................1.20
Sugar 3.25 Coffee Pot 6.25
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NC. P R O D U C T S

The Only Complete Line of Fumeratort <— A Model 
for Every Need

To overcome bug-pests, use S cience 's new est, d ead lies t method — a 
Theimolized gas permeates the unoccupied room, killing the bug-insects 
It. reaches, even scorpions and spiders. “The mechanical operation of a 
device is the. most important factor in its effectiveness..." Bureau of 
Chemistry, State of California. Let us explain the difference, so you can 
choose the Bug-a-roo m odel th a t  solves your p roblem , at the very 
lowest cost.

With powerful new 
healing units

1.98
2 packages of 
crystals with 2 
hour burning 

candle. Refill 1.98

NEEDS NO ELECTRICITY
You can use it at home — and take 
It with you on trips. Works fast, 
within one hour, spreading full 
charge of gas into a room, cabin, 
motel, tent, trailer and out-build- 
ing. Best pc'ssible protection against 
annoying insects, such as 
toes, flies, gnats, etc., 
for vacationers.

mosqui- 
A blessing

The Most Efficient, Effective Bug-Killing 
Device Ever Perfected
A ceramic device created to circulate The'molired 
gas produced with MiraKil crystals... a gas that 
rides the circulated air to the very lair of all 
bugs-insects, causing them to come out of hiding 
to be destroyed, for wherever they are, they must 
have air and MiraKil gas reaches them within the 
area. ?o effective is the Thermolized gas from 
MiraKil that it need not be Used again for a loiffe 
time. No means whatsoever can compare with 
MiraKil ifi bug-killing effectiveness. MiraKil also 
makes an attractive TV light or nursery light when 
not in use. Lasts indefinitely — additional MiraKil 
crystals for only 30C per package.

$9 9 5

3 PACKAGES 
OF CRYSTALS

Thii it a lower cost, smallar tita  electrie heated bug- 
intect destróyer, tuitable for some homes whera less 
penetrating power and not so fine gas is deemed 
sufficient.
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